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>(,l>(>llious Colonia Temper is Calmed
s Officials Seek Pupil Travel Safetyt
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T> . r 17D* U1 ij> g
Beaten 2nd Time
TownBudgetUp$422,908; Council
Tax Rate Goes to $24.10 Decision

Your Tax Rate, Sir Awaited

V

i \ nv TO ,<«O HOME: Thr crowd that rnllrrtrd at the road bjookade in Colonia Tuesday morning hung around (or quite Dome
ii more Irvd-hraded persona urged them to sci home "since they had won tlifir point." In the background is the patrol wagon In

which one man wan taken to polirr headquarters and hooked on a disorderly conduct complaint.

\\ sss
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COLONIA —Calm
ymterday—even If it was a
somewhat uneasy calm — In
the In man Avenue section of
Colonia after both the Board
of 5ducatlon and the Town
Commit lee were bombarded
with attack* from representa-
tive* of the area, many of
whom had participated In the
blockade of traffic on Innun
Avenue in a protert a»ain»t
the tack of sidewalks and
muddy road condition!.

Although Mayor Hllfh B,
Ouiiflcy had promised to se-
cure bus transportation for
the youngsters for one menth
and had Indicated that he
would seek to determine
whether or not an ordinance
making it mandatory for prop-
erty owners to Install Mr-

h

!::•' folks in

.V.YIHH" area

,':Mti/.i.'their

i.u-k of safe

i;.,-ir children

iviol, but 1

•:;!il have de-
liici' method

would he wan

that the Township as a whole
pay for the cost of sidewalks
In the area.

At Tuesday's Town Commit-
tee meeting, when a member
of the delegation said a repeti-
tion of Tuesday's demonstra-
tion would be forthcoming if
their demands were not satis-
fled, Mayor Ouigley warned
against! It, pointing out that

,1111 i™.nJlr.,!

Conduct
of Cops
Praised

n ord
' Continue on roc 5 •

WOODBRIDGE — La.st'
minute pruniiiR of the Town-]
ship budget, with proposed
appropriations s l a s h e d In
every drpnrtment, cut the es-
timated base tax rate from.
$14.40 to $14.10 per $100 as-
sessed valuation. Mayor Hugh
B. OuiRley said today.

The budget, with appropri-
ations totalling $4,385,455.82,
was introduced at an ad-
journed meeting T u e s d a y
nifjht. This is an increase ol
$422,908.32.

To keep the tax rate down
„.; much as possible, surplus
r e v e n u e appropriated was
$598,771.13 plus $120,228.87
with prior written consent of
the Director of Local Govern-
ment.

In introducing the budget
to the taxpayers, the com
mittce pointed out that 18 per
cent of the tax rate will be
used for local purpose, 65 per
cent for school purpose and 17

(Continued on Page 5)

WOODBRIDOE - With
To Base Rate of $14.10 Must be Added oniy 10 per cent of the Town-

of tire District Operations ship's voters showing sufflcl-
, ent Interest to come out and

WOODBRIDGE—Although/the estimated base tax rate vote, the Board of Education
for 1958 Is $14.10 per $100 assessed valuation, an Increase of budget went down to defeat
235 points over last year, that is not the. complete flfure on a second time last night.
which taxpayers will have to foot the bill.icn uiAimjc.o ..... . .- , . . ,„ .- _ The action of the voters

To the base rate must he added the fire rate, which differs means the school budget,
in each district, according to the amount o^the fire budgets preparation ii now up to the
approved by the voters. Town Committee, which, acr.

The fire rate in each district and the total tax rate are cording to law must within
i u « M . » ( 1ft 4*WA nrtmo l in w i t h

as follows:

Fire Rate

Woodbiidee and Sewaren 81
Port Reading
Keasbey
Avenel-Colonla
Forts
Hopelawn
District 9, lselin
District 11, lselin
District 12, Colonia

.59

.63
.44

1.03
1.24
.66

. 1.00
.79

the next 10 (Jays come up with
Total a new budget which It will

Tax Rate certify to the Middlesex
14.97 County Board of Taxation.
14.69 Since the Town committee
14.7J originally stated that It could
14,54 cut approximately $305,000
15,13 from the budget with a
15.34 savings of approximately 60
14.76 be point* In the tax rate, It is
1S.10 believed that when the new
14.89 (Continued on Page 6)

Heart Surgery (Work Set
Tot's Valentine ~

:\a always is

COLONIA-February 14 was more than at- Valentine's
Day for a little Brazilian tot—it was the day her little heart
was repaired, the day si-e was given a new lease on We
4i»*ugh a group ot.Colowa women tMuodtd4ofather as the
Deborah League.

Flve-and-one-half-year-old Bela AIEIC was born with a

On Roads
WOODBRIDGE--In an in-

terview with Committeeman
Peter Schmidt, cjwlrinjji of
public works", this-' week, The

hrart condition. She lives In i
implement. San Palo. Brazil, with her pa-

,, .rent*. Mr. and Mis. Israel
, i b h n g of|A l l l c H e r father Is a tailor
uiv of them I and his income is not very
vuimgsters—

human re-
i the move-

file on a
ini artery,
with untold
The safety
mothers so
iiy demand-

youngsters

large.
When little Beta's condition

worsened and. her heart at'
tucks became more frequent.
Israel Alilc decided to come
to the United States to see If
some kind doctor here could
do something for her. Money
was scarce but'he scraped It
together and came to
York.

It was just a coincidence
that brought the AisicS In

Mrs. Fatkas got in touch
with Mrs. Seymour Prelander.
Predmore Avenue, Shorecrest.
president of the Colonia
Branch of Deborah lAgue,
who made immediate ar-
rangements (ox an examlna-

IntependenULeader was in-
formed that the committee
has «very intention of com-
pleting road work startpd in
the Colonia area before the
snowstorm.

"Of course, we are not go-
ing to construct any perma-
nently paved roads," Mr.
Schmidt said. "We do not

tlon. When the examination j have the funds. We will scarl-
proved little Bela's conditionlfv and break up the hard
was operable, she was sent to
Hatinemann General Hwplt

„ ,al, Philadelphia, wher«. ihe
N '.underwent the operation on

v ably have I contact with the Deiwrah

i n t o n ly
League In Colonia. an auxil-
iary of the Deborah 8anato-

it was Tues- r|ufe and Hospital at Browns
fartttahich111; when,

aiuus, they
every cle-

•cpt of or-
iMient. Wf
mfidence in
l the pollce-
ic called to

, Mills,, arj Institution which
{takes care of operable che^
condition* without charge.

Before Ixrael Alzle and his
daughter left San Palo, a
neighbor. Mn. Abraham WaJ-
cer. asked him to deliver a
lift to her itater. Mrs. Jack
FarkM. 8? Weptune Place,
ijlwrecreat development. True
i& hli word. Israel delivered
the package to the Colon'*
woman who on hearing of his

February 14
Bela U improving: steadily

bt the hospital and on her re-
lease will be brought to De-
borah Sanatorium by the Co-
lonia group for a convalescent
period ot a tew weeks.

Then, father and daughter
will return to Brazil, for they
arc here on a visitor's visa.

Additional Donation*
For Heurl Fund Drive

WOODBRIDQE—Dr. Leon
Willis Haffner, Woodbrldge
Heart Fund chairman, reports

'HILTS —and
die fathers,

•.'•i-y rigbt to
ifinuncls for

i safety as
. nil will
ii y^ar

plight, Invited him and his
daughter to stay with her
family.

s, our

iiup because It
••i • we c o u l d n o t

luh demands
• < accumulat-
111 mil us. Anyone
'li'' tune to look
'•• iy | j l ah i l | , for

i i iai large-scale

• | ! |iii^ on I n m a n

''"' eii a n d u p o n
'i it, would re

''i'llHH tot% tO

"^ n very dan-
"•"'way, because

Deadline Nears
For Ckndidates

.,WObDBRu4E-Wlth next
Thursday at 4 P M. the dead-
line for filing petitions for the (
primary election, only two men
have declared openly that, they
will be candidates for the
Town Committee. \

They are Harry Morecroft,
Klroberly Roed and Walter
Oarvan, Shadowlajrvn Drive, >
Colonia, who will be the Re-
publlcan candidates
new Fifth Ward-

additional mall receipts of (3
for a current tabulation o
$480 Residents whose home
were nto covered in Sunday
canvass may arraiiKe. contribu
tiims by calling Dr. Haffni
ME-4-1496.

., and break up the hard
urfacc, roll stone Into It and
• hen the warmer weather ar-
Ives cover the stone with oil
nd sand."
Mr. Schmidt also explained

.hat with the new ward sys-
•m. which divides the Town-

ihlp evenly into five parts,
'Colonia cannot expect to re-
vive more than one-fifth "of!
;he road appropriation." '

The head of the road de-
partment pj-omised to "sit
down with a representative
of The Independent-Leader
in the very near future and
go over the proposed im-
provpments street by street."

SUPPLIES STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Plumb-

Ing supplies valued at ap-
proximately 4400 were stolen
from the site of the Ronson
Corporation warehouse and
offices now under construc-
tion at Route 1 and Garden
State Parkway, according to
a report made by Singer
Company, plumbing and heat-
ing contractors.

WOODBRIDGE — Acting
Chief Benjamin Parsons to-
day defended and com-
mended the members of the
police department who were
assigned to break, up the
women's picket line along
Inman Avenue, Tuesday.

"I ordered the . men to
set traffic moving," the
chief said, "because people
had to go to wfgt and
school buses hid "4o get
through to get to Wood-
bridge. The women refused
to let an ambulance of the
Colonia First Aid Squad
through on its way to take

care of a heart attack vic-
tim at the Foodtown Super-
market.
"Luckily, the store is at
the west of the road and
they were able to go through
Amherst Avenue. Sgt. Jo-
seph McLauglilln pleaded
with the women to, let a
vehicle through that was
c arty Ing retarded children,
but ..they also refused. The
group raced carriages, In
which they had their chil-
dren, against the' legs of
the. officers. 3gt. McLaugh-
lin's helmet was thrown to
the roadway and caps of
two of the other officers
were throw Into the ditch
at the same time others
were yelling 'lousy cops' and
using . other language cer-
tainly u n b e c o m i n g to
ladles," • ,

Chief Parsons went on to

Urgent Hospital Expansion Need
Cited as Patient Admissions Soar

PERTH AMBOY — The
55th Annual Report of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
was delivered last night to
the Perth Amboy X3eneral
Hospital ^ssqciaMwi, «jyUdi
Charles E. Gregory, President
of the Board of Governors
presiding.

A. W. Eckert, Director, in
his report stressed the urgent
need for expansion of hospital
facilities. It Is utterly nmpos-
sible to handle the current
volume of patients presently
overcrowding the hospital. In
1957 there was an increased
volume of service in every area
of the hospital, which already
is well overloaded.

Pediatrics and Medical-Sur-
gical areas are running well
over 100% occupancy at all
times. /

Extra beds are never re-
moved from alcoves and cor-
ridors. It Is essential that we
build immediately in order to
provide-adequate facilities for
the out-patient department,
post-operative recovery scc-

Town Library Control
Called Practical Step

Mullen's B, of E.
PosttoBarone

say that Patrolman Charles
Nier was punched behind
the ear and i» receiving
medical attention from Dr.
Edward Novak, Woodbrldge.

"I want to say publicly,"
Chief Parsons d e c l a r e d ,
"that I commend the mem-
bers of the police depart-
ment for their action Tues-
day In Colonia. They were
carrying out my orders to
keep traffic moving and to

(Continued on Page 6)

WOODBRIDGE — Possi-
bilities of placing all Town-
ship libraries under direct
control of the municipal gov-
ernment with tax monies pay-
Ing for upkeep and purchase
of books and the need of
more state aid for libraries
were among the subjects dis-
cussed at a Township Library
Workshlp held Tuesday morn-
ing at Woodbrldge High
School by the Public and
School Library Services Bu-
reau of the State Department
of Eddcition.

Mrs. Janet > Z. McKlnlay
head of the bureau, served as
moderator and introduced the
speakers, Miss Anne Voss,
School Library Consultant
who spoke on "The Role of
the School Library"; Mrs.

Most of the representatives
.•eported the libraries re-
ceived $1,300 from the Town-
ship and when librarian's
salary, repairs and heating
were paid there was little or
no money left out of the ap-
propriation with which to
purchase books.

The librarians felt It was
their duty to serve the public,
but the boards of trustees
needed funds in order to make
that service possible.

Miss Voss pointed out the
double session was an added
problem for the libraries, in-
asmuch-as the school library
can only be used during school
hours.

"The High School group,"
she said, "is a very challeng-
ing group, because one minute
they are children and the next

WOODBRtDGE — Commis-
sioner James Mullen was
named chairman of the
teachers and janitors com-
mittee at an adjourned meet-
lne of the Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday. Serving with
him will be Commissioners
Harry Burke and Prank Wu-
kovets. My. Mullen formerly
was chairman of the all-lm- -,
portant committee on repairs
and replacements. This post-
went to Dr. Ralph Barone. • _

Other commlttefs named by
Wlnfleld J. Finn, Board presi-
dent, the first-named as
chairmen, are:

Finance, Mr. Jewkes, Mr,
Burke and Mr. Mullen;

tlon, new x-ray department,
expansion of the maternity
section and a 100% Increase
In the.pediatrlc section.

D.urlng 1&57, 18,522 pationts
were admitted. Of these, 5,511
came from Perth Amboy; 5,-
311 from Woodbridge Town-
ship; 559 from Edison Town-
ship; 848 from Madisdn Town-
ship; 706 from Sayreville; 1,-
277 from Carterefc 1,333 from
Metuchen; 212 from Spots-
wood; 124 from South River;
56 from Highland Park; 469
from South Amboy; 155 from
Now Brunswick; 23 from East
Brunswick; 54 ' from James-
burg; 5 froinDunellen; 9 from,

i k 233 from

Prances W. Smith, Public Li-
brary Consultant, who dis-
cussfid "The Related Func-
tions of a Public Library,"
Mrs. Ruth Holden, Librarian
at Woodbridge High School,
Patrick A. Boylan, Superin-
tendent of Schools and Dr.
John P. Lozo, Woodbridge
High School principal. v

All libraries In the Town-
ship were represented at the
session by librarians and
triembers of the boards of
trustees. It was the concensus
ol the Township delegation
that lack of finances pre-
vented them from offering
students — Jnlgh school stu-

mimite they act like sophisti-
cated adults. They are people
whose needs must be met not

ipnly by the,school library but.
i by the public libraries as well."

Lists Reference Needs
Mrs. Holden presented i

list of 25 books to the librarl
arm as a suggested basic list
needed by high school stu-
dents' for reference work. All
the books are non-flctlon.

burg; 5 froi
North Brunswick;

(Continued on

; m
233 from

6)

and
Re-
Dr.

One subject which was
cussed at length was

lbi

dents in particular—the kind
! books they needed,

... . the
hours various libraries are
open. It was noted some li-
braries are/>pen limited hours
during the daytime and but
two nights a week. Thus, If a
library Is closed Monday night
and a student has homework
on that night to bring In the'
following day and that home-
work requires reference books,
he has no place to turn.

Cooperation in hour sched-
ule and the use of libraries

iContmued on Page 6)

Ralph fcarone, Mr. Wukovets
nnd Nathan Bernstein; Text
Books and Suotilies, Mrs,

Dr. Barone and Mr.
Wukowts; Library and Tru^
tmev, Johh CBabni,<Mr. Bern-
stein and Mrs. Kahree: Ath-.
letiOB. Mr. Jewkes. Mr. Mullen
and. Dr. Barone: Transporta-
tion, Mr. Wukovets. Mrs.
Kahree and Mr. r-sib-';
Grounds, Mr, Bfinstein, Mv,.
Csabal and Dr. Barone; Doc-
tors'and Nurses, Mv. Burks,
Mr. JSWkeB 'and Mr, Beni-Mr.
stein.

, tein.
Mr. feoylWJ told the Bv

that the Woodbrldae V i
School baseball schedule lvs
been arranged for the sui n;
but the twn has nn fiuld on
which1 to plav'. Mr. Burke £>d-
vocated the placing of a bar-
bell diamond in the prfse t
stadluib by removing ttn
bleacher! on the north $Wn-
of the Held. Mr. Csubni s-t+
that th* hlg,h school cnhtiwt
called for a Held In thf rear
of the school. "But thatjvon't

7i *i iJbe until 1080," Mr. Burke
More Honors Heaped | countered. He added that the

" companies were "on*

'OV

lii the i

O n Former Mayor "•»••-•— --•-,
J our backs to tear down the

WOODBRIDGE — When bleachers anyway, since they
. - . ' . . X W € r e a hajjanj to the specta-

tors." It Was finally left to the
athletic committee to provide
a playing field.

;
Benjamin I. Kantor, jwho

wu defeated as R«pub|ic»n
candidate for, the First Ward

l t »W' yesterdar

flfc*;
candidate fo,
poat last year, »»W'
that he-ha* "i»t made up tny
mind yet" u to whether he i
will &eek the candidacy W""-

T h o m C W e l l . Republican
municipal Chairman, oouw
not Reached on Ux Phone

t d M to *hethCT S"
l

mv ^'Mpty

panning, of
mui h&ve re-
pudiation of
ti> protect the

other four w<to
With Mr, O'Netl

•IT been re
provide them

W

evidently

E
former J/layor August ' F .
Gri'iner decided to retire
from public service after
serving as mayor of the
Township for 18 years, he
.snid lie was "going to take
It ea.sy."

But Mr, Grelner has been
busier than ever. Tftl* week
he was elected chairman of
the Uahway Valley Sewer
Authority, of which he has
been a member far 35 years,
mid was named to the
Board of /Governors of
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He' is also a director

Hungarian Refugee*
Aiding Red Cross''

WOODBRIDGE - Charles
Herv«y, chairman for 'the
1958 JRed Crasn campaign, re-
ported 'to th« plannins conv
mlttee that unexpected help;
has been given the <:liAjj*eri'
by 8 |rou>. of Hungarian
refugeeB Who have, made theij

-•*•*>••**•«:.

the and

that iHovldub musing cure rejunlltss of rellgtoiig
ve for funds. In the front row »re Rt. Hev. Ms«r.
«e W, Ahr, Charles E. Gregory and itcimel J,

of the First Bank and Trust home In Woodbrldge, n egg
Company, -Perth Amboy. precision of the mW

-; ~ • - - " gtvep'them !M* year'by
Red Qros». All week they

Mr.', ' '
his bin
and

and Rahway Savings Insti-
tution. ,

hiej Will celebrate
n Marcli 10,

befcn *»ay pr»t>aring the
used by th« »Ucltors In

• htolwuiB

uelvt lectloa «f

Trainw. trw«
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tors. Mrs, Anna Malyar, Perth
Amboy. BTrd Mns. Mary Do
Satnyi)*; Fonto? Hunt • iraritl -
children and two girat-frrand-
ehlldren; a slater, Mrs. Eliza-

M< OR m I1KR j a short illness. He is survived beth ihnat. Perth Amboy, and
wooDBRIDGE — Funeral' *>y hisVidow, Mrs. Margueritei a brother. John De»c*ik of

Circle Hears
on CJ\

Hrlsler R i n d r w a l d : four• Europe
daughters. Mrs. K e n n e t h .
Ffh/iitzer, Woodbridge; Mrs.
John Shewehiik.

r.." s fo: Jacob Huber. 57
( :<'(ii Street. were held B«t-
• -il.iy at the Greiner Puneral

a n u r s e r y for ,„,.

and m a n y more ni,,,

M r s . R o b <> i• |

Grant Street, Wll 'm'"i*
troduced to tlic Ml|,
Mrs. Robert Mull,,

V.

Chiwh • c h a r l c s .
lrg Biiial T M in the f n " r ' " n s- U R o v a n d

PrPFtn-.ria-. Church: WoodbridRc: Gustave. J r .
rv Warren P. H»med,'s<>ot i iWOod ' n n d Charles. 8e-
Bru?t, Roberts. Han- w»r(*'>: n brother. Albert

Otic

Learning
To be Bakers

'I

WOODBRIDOE — Oood
v . , Bru?t, Roberts. Han jjobs a K waiting fnr skilled
and Irvirw Kahree were 'Otic*, N. Y.. and 10 Orand-; w o r | < e r s t n Commercial

hild |Ba(tin|f—n nearly depression
' p m o f lnd lL<i l rv" - f t n d t t l f l o p "

POrtunitv tn learn the neccs-
S 8 I 7 sk l ] l i . l s v.minB frn. VOl inK

•111]

died
Kill bearers.
i. Huber. 92.
I V l . l V Ht

':;! ?':!•:• a lengthy illness. Aj
i-,:iti\i' and lifelong
nf Woodbridge, he was

< ' m , M

children.

Husband of the late
K J hi IsOerity

a l l h n commercial
Class of the Middle-

c o i m t v v < * B t i o n f l i H i g h

- ( School. Vacancies mated bs
HoiW.Wooe>! t lw f l r s t , r a d m t l n g class
9 ?° ""fm

•KI ova niece Mrs Her- l b H d R f i- B " d n 9 :^° r<1<llll<'m make room for new students
Anderson' Perth Amboy ' M a s s w a s o f f r r ( l d a t s E l l a f i ' , in the new class now forming
,'n-ihfw Harry A stelle ! c ) n i r d l - B u r i a l w a s l n S t ! Educators from all over the

' James" Cemetery. Woodbridge. I s t a t e h a v e vLs l te{i t n e b a k e

MM. Karpinskt, 40, diedlshOp to observe the direct
Saturday at Iwr home, after teaching methods of the In-
a lone illnem. A communi-
cant, of St. Ellas' Church, she
is survived by. her husband,
Thomas: a son, Thomas, Jr.;

IMRVKY E. ROMOND

wnonBRIDQE — Funeral
• •:•'. xfs for Harvey E. Rom-
I'hd :iO2 Amboy Avenue, were
! • id Saturday mornlnj at 8t.
J;,)n<s Church, with a solemn
'';;• h requiem Mass celebrated
iv uev. Harold Htrsch. Rev.
r,iM;ivf Napoleon was deacon,
Ri lifv. Msw Charles O. Mc-
('oiDstiii. sub-deacon. Burial
was in St James' Cemetery.
I'I-V Napoleon officiating at
ihe grave. Prank Benyak.
sicphen Baraleckl, Robert
WilMm. John M. Mullen, Rob-
iit Golden and Edward. Kath
v.vre the pall bearers.

( I STAVE BINDEWAJLTJ
wiiouBRiDGE — Funeral

• r.iics for Gustave Binde-
:'(!. 139 Carrol Avenue, were

1 -id vfsterday afternoon at
2 o'.-lock from the Qreiner
Funeral ,Home, 44 Green
FMMt. with Rev. WUUam H.
i'.;-hmaus of Trinity Episcopal
Church officiating. Burial was
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
Tiic pall bearers were John
si.evuhenko, Harold Morten-
Mi). Andrew Wrabel, John
Miller. Harry Schneider and
John chl&nadla.

Employed for the last 15
years as a Janitor by E. I. du
I'm it Company, Mr. Binde-
wald died Sunday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital after

structoT. Cy Sommer. a gradu-
ate of New York University

former

and a former bakery owner I K J p S ALL ENJOYED IT: Ahow. T«vnahlp cMMnn *re «hown above on Army tank which was part of the National
ttiV\s\ KAllottad iVvat ' ' f h a K^ct w*. * • • • . . . _ . n . . . • . > . u ui_ *i ir.^kiH.if.n',1 UiFihJav HIIIPwho believes that "the best

a sister, Mrs. Julia Pollnsky, i way to learn to bake Is by

JOYED IT: Ahow, T«*nahtp chMren »re h
Defense exhibit on M»m 8tm«t h«W in «»nn«-4k>n wMh the Washimton's Birthday wle

Port Reading; two brothers,
John Baraniak, Port Reading,
and Nicholas Baraniak. Car-
tfret.

baking."

dm': u> Mr. Ulmrar. Only
150 Mf thi-sf. or about 21
iVni h.ive been able to h»v«
-., \w tieutment at the old
••enter The new building «IH
i,;,v failitics to handle 3M,
il I hoped

The prcr'iit conter, 10 ymt$
old. is housed in a
T o u n i y Roadf

buildim; on Brrtraad
limited faellitles of »wry

cli-scri|»lion. and Is surrounrt«4
by a coal yard, and h«ttin
fiictory

•7)ur blupeM problem l» our
Influx of cases." Mr. U\a»t
continued "No child \a abl«

fi«h|on Show win
h«|m« with the chilli,,
rent week find H'.k.,
tr«UoB for the m, ,

She then Introdi,!,
Utwl, 4trector of ,,

In Wiuitii,

fchoot

U i , , i
Of me ml,,

Students who enroll for the \ SyMgOgue Choir Unit
To Rehearse Today

GLENN R. DOIX
C O L O N I A — Puneral

services were held yesterday
at the Greiner Funeral Homi,
Woodbridge. for Glenn R. Doll,

course are I m m e d i a t e l y
handed a rolling pin and be-
«in to get direct, purposeful
experience at once. While the
course is not a text book
course, learning beg Ins " i gons of Jacob • was hejd Tues-

AVENEL An executive
|bo,ard meeting of the Bister-

of the Congregation

soon as the student enters the day at the home

m^A^ 1̂ .11 Kn •«...» miff describes as a "class room in .„„„,„ «„ .„ .

, WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY
oa^h Excursions
to NEW YORK
find NEWARK

Wendel Doll. 50 East Cliff
Road. Rev. Robert Bonham of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel officiated and burial
was in the Cloverleaf Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

The chfld, one of twin sons
born Saturday, died Tuesday
at Ral'way Memorial Hospital.
Besides his parents, he Is sur-
vived by his twin, Scott W.
Doll; another brother, Bruce,
and a sister, Wendy.

GEORGE DEMCSIK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

sendees for George Demcslk.
62 Wlllry Street, were held
Tuesday morning at fit.
Nicholas" Church, with R«v
Julius Grigassy celebrant of
a solemn requiem Mass.
Burial was ln the church
cemetery. The pall bearers
were Frank Schlmpf, William
Westlake. J o h n Ondeyko
George Ihnat, Joseph Masnyk
and Michael Ihnat.

Mr. Demcslk died Friday
night at the East Tennessee
Baptist Hospital, Jamestown,

iTenn. For the la«t five
months, he had lived with his
daughter, Mrs. Emily Craven,
Jamestown, and (or several
years prior, had resided, with

disguise with work benches
nstead of desks, mixing ma-

chines instead of black-
boards"

Dinner to Fete
Chief, Parsons

of Mrs.
Concord

Avenue, Metuchen.
Rehearsal for the *choir

group under the direction of
Mrs. Moishe Cahana, wife of
the Rabbi, will be held today,
2 P.M., at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, L o r d
Street.

Mrs. Lester Jacobs, pro-
gram chairman, announce*
that Mrs. Jules Eisler and
Mrs. Harold Meltz will pre-
sent a handicraft program

hood to be held Tuesday, 8;3O
P.M. at the community center.

WOODBRIDGE — Police
Chief R. Egan and Deputy
Chief Benjamin F. Parsons
will be honored at a testi-
monial dinner April 30 at Iin-
vood Grove, Route 27, Edison,
according to an announce-
ment made today by the
chairmari. Henry Anderson.

The -dinner will mark the Strlpko, president of the Co-

1 Patricia K ehoe : Kr""*l"r«lo s r e £ - = " S *
nT l S f ! . I -4* Cli""' Modenitor aii doctors agree that a *W-

^ u m p r i I l i i i p p r i - — mwm of tnie|1 is nKMMtt 'n

11 a i m ' I v r m v v i wooDBRIDGE - Edgar V. our present q»art?r* w« can-
KreuUberg, circulation man- r o t serve either Uen
»!jer of the three newspapers Or adults, but in th«

p p w a d u ,
Woodbridge b u U *ng we hope to «<l*-theie

told th.t! ••
/. Sewn

elerk, h»d
the Khool full-iiinr

Doctor Gives
Demons 11

A V E H K L ^ ' n , i

luekerbtrg, it Av<
MIMtuctwl a splint ,
it* demonstration
ehlUltvn of squ.i'i
U DMKtllt at a m.i'
Avtival-Oolonia P

|Bqu«d.

on

•Senior Punishing Company—The In- services. „
dependent Leader. Carteret; The cerebral paliy o«kl»l Jwnei Atkln.snn

w l _:Press and Edison Township n i t r a t e d hLs Ulk % l l h i » « n « . co-eh.,,
J^ u_ i —Fords Beacon—will serve as celored slides of the

"i moderator at the round table the center Pictures
discussions on newspaper ctr- pdysiral therapy roor i

\ul J I K I ; . ™ « culation problems at the New talkers for braced children, Cant. Steve Bimi,,,

thT ot the '^u .d
a bowli,,

members

the audSium

te.nl oi

Association Cir-, the tripod type of crutches,
a t . } dilation Clinic at the Rutgers'outings ln the summer, the |

" j University Commons tomor- center's Girl Scout troop, and
Man." May 2, and tentative' « * . | two school cla»«i of 10 pupUs
.rrancemente to see "My Fair A program for all the week- each. " ^ " " ^ ^ J £ J
Lady" in the spring. A pair of ly newspapers in the State Amboy Board of Education,

!tickets for the latter show has been mapped out by Mr.'were shown.
1 ,i l l be the raffle prize at the KreuUberg and his committee | Mr Ulmer cone hided with

port for January
accident*. 26 tnm>
Uihalcr calls, one!;;
miscellaneous. T)v
donated 186 man
trawled «26 miles

Instructions on •
•he resuscltator »•(•

sent a nanoicrart program, . — v.-m oe me raiue viwc »t v«t i»itu««/n e —~ . . - — , . i I J > n, n^v,itA«t«' niDm t»nl 7*iin/»r nnri w
with audience participation TO BE SPEAKER: Uwicnee mother-ctami.^i' b a n q u e t , with a view towards solving;slides of the archiitecte plan Jaul Zellner and v.
at the meetin, of the Sister- A . Kameen, mana.er o» p.r- 'chance books_wil. be d t t r t - U » e of the drculatior> prob-,for the S acous, on,-f,0or bv. and Mr. Bum,

FETE PRESIDENT
COLONIA—A buffet supper

party honoring A n t h o n y
h C

completion of 35 years of
service ln the Township Police
Department by both men.

Members of the committee
are Freeholder William War-
ren, Fords: Chief George
Kane, New Brunswick; Chief
Gordon Fuller, Middlesex;
Chief John Gtea«on, South
Amboy; Sgt. Joseph -Slpos,
Detectives Stephen Pocheck
and Daniel Panconl and Pa-
trolmen John Waldman, Rob-
ert Thompson, and Philip Ya-

lonla Sportsmens Club was
held at Rahway Inn. A watch
was presented as a farewell
gift from members attending
the partv. John Nagy was tn
c h a w of the evenings' events.
Present at the party w«re:
Edward Brady, John Toma,,
John Nagy, Cal Scateio, Jay
Me Come. Erwln Peterson,

SAMPLf FARES Ts To
FiiOM Newark Ntw York

New Brunswick $1.00 $1.75
Mettuhen 85 1.55
Rahway *.55 US
Elizabeth *.45 1.00
lnr.li/cfi:uj Fedtral 7ax *Nol lutucllo lo.

GOING Wedfl«idayi-«n anyXk^ip
«[[jving Ntwark aHir 9:4S A.M. w
New York aft«r 10:00 A.M.

RETURNING- on eny train tarn* day
or until 1:55 A.M. hom N*w York;
2:10 A.M. (r«m N«work—Thundayi

Tlckelsmuitbtpurchaiidbtfort beard-
ing troin. No Half Farei for Childrtn.
Sorr̂  — not good on rwtvtd-tial coach
'rains. Sea Tim* TabUt for rroVn tuvlcm.

Pennsylvania Railroad

FINAL FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
Of Our Fine

TOPCOATS
and

CAR COATS
Were $45 to $75

l/3 OFF!

LAST CHANCE!
Special Group -
Of Ail-Wool

SUITS
Were to yi».0«

43.85
A Terrific Buy for Thow
Luctyy Enough to Find

Their She

Vpe Your
Convenient

OWN ffclOAir TTLfc

BRIEGS
mitji at King

Perth
WKARIKOTOMW

his son, John Demcslk, Wood- covino. of the Woodbridge
bridge. A retired employe of
Ronson Lighter Company,
Linden, he was a communi-
cant of St Nicholas Church.

He Ls also survived by his
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Ondey-

Polkfl Department.
AliO, Charles Qadek, Joseph

Dambach. James Catano, An-
dre* Racz, Joseph Mascio,
Robert Kftrten, John Molnar,
Harold Peterson and Charles

ko Demcsik; two other daugh- McGettisan.

A. lUmeen, mana^r of per- Chance books will be distri some of t p , j ,
sonnel at the Electron Tube buted to Sodalists as soon as lemS confronting pub Ushers ,bui ding with 20.000

Me Come. Erwln Peterson,
Otto Y o u n g b l u t h . S n d Church, Women of Wood-
Kearny, Harry Evans, O«org« brid«e and chairman of Chrls-

DivlMon of Radio Corpora- printed.
thin of America, Awnel, will j Rev. Harold Hirsch, moder-
spcak on "It's Qoo4 Businew ator, closed the meeting with
to bf a Owd Neighbor" at! a prayer.
the annual dinner of the
a a r l t a n Bay Community
Chest and Council tonight at
the lUritan Yacht Club.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs.

Arthur R. Bryer, 29 Park Ave-
nue, Avenel, and Mrs. Stephen
Vigh, North Hill Road, Co-
locla. president of the United

ar.d circulators in New Jersey.

Berra. first Yankee to sign,
gets slight pay cut.

feet of space ln Roosevelt
Park. Here It is hoped to have
six classrooms for 60 children,

by, and Mr.
ducted a drill.

OeorgB Hansen
Oergmuellen a n <\
Cranford were weld

a double set of therapy rooms, new members.

Nelson. Richard Ahearn, Rus-
fell Richards. "Pop" Owens,
Connie Crejdy. Robert DU1-
v.orth. Leo Reuter, Albert Col-
IIILS, George Balint, Oaxa
Papp, Edward Wescott, C.
Thomas. Joseph Petra*. Rich-
ard Ahearn, Vice-President
•#lll fill ihe unexplred term of
Mr. Stripko.

t!an social relations, respec-
tively, attended the United
Church Women's Hew Jersey
Christian 8oclal Relations
Annual Workshop, at
Second Presbyterian Church,
Newark, Tuesday.

Ex-colteaguee say Adenautr
bars German unity.

What do you do when you're lonely?
Yuut>hon«, of oour:'. Phoning spans the mijw Ifl mw*A*
cloae to thoso you \o\ e. With alt the improvement* tfc4 ̂
in New Jemty's phon system, it's just about ifi masM
nation u m m the uimt. And your voica eqmM
though you wtre in th • aame room. N«w J W M ^ M*Q

"*
1 tUV
V t <

J\eJ)ecision Jlatj^eeds $o Explanation
There »i
make tlutt untmiwous al of

f,,,
in

» century,
manufacture of i u products

And tmeng t b e ^ in bis choice of a CucJiUac cur.

For t^« things th*t \m\nr* a man to (!H<lilUc ure
toply too ntunsrotii to \m overlooked.

Connid«r«<) from » iUndpotnt of iu be«utyx.or i|
lid ! ' fo-^r its l

It k out of Uii» uwquo constancy of 1>I>>T

liav tome Cadillac'* .inUn»»tion«l recogniu." lk

Sliuukrdof the, Worid.

We invite you to see, botfe in t | » I|M>WN)'"» •""l"'

• IK-'highway, how brillirtntly t h« l"'<sl ' "
'•"ipliIit-H all uf [hfife |wat traditions

IMMiitiou entirely <» »w«- w. ,, •

VISIT YQUJR LOCAL AUTHOltiZEp CADILIAC

Col

UM

vV .

4

Hw«ifhta^-lTirr Window of Every

477 W. WMMJitw;.- FU 1 -Woo

i * .
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Bradshaw - Lockie Rites
Held in White Church

,,u,sli month.
.. ,1,,. lots that

',1 mwiin. cast to
, ii.nst favorabte
•..v.niilon of his

the

i. Persian

I)!V of Purlm
j | . . . Book of
HlD'.r, This '

Hi,. vVcdnes-

f

MAUREEN McDONNEIX

Miss McDonnell
In Who's Who

WnonBRIDOE—The First f
Presbyterian Church was the ,
setting for the mnrrlfluc of
Mi«s Marjorv Stewart Lockle,
(inlighter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Andrew Stewart Lockie, T8 ;

Albert Street, and Lieutenant "
Nirholas BradRhaw, United u

States Air Force, ron of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Sydney Parker

iBrndshaw, 178 North Franklin :
i Street, Nyack. N. Y. Rev. Earl
Hannum Devanny officiated
»t the candlelight ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a princess - styled
«own of slipper satin with lull
train and bustle bow back,
with yoke and sleeves of re-
embroidered imported alen-
con lace. The flngertlp-

vetl wns ehld by a
cloche styled headpiece of
satin and alencon lace,
trimmed with seed pearls.
The bride's bouquet was com-
posed of white roses, stepha-
notls, and carnations.

Mrs. William Johnson. Al-

ls

. PORT-READING _,Among ^ M ^ t h e b r l d e

,„.,«„»«.-,the six seniors of Georgian a s m a t r o n h o n o r T h e

;1!:;llIlsl the Court College. Lakewood, who b r l d c s m f t l d s w e r e M l g f l B f t r .
m a n at- have been. •warded member- bftrft ^ ^ W o o d b r i d K e ,

,u ; , nn<l re- ship In Whos Who in Amerl- \C0M[n o f ̂  b r l d e ftnd M l f f lj
depleted can Colleges and Universities Jomm # r a d 8 h a w N y f t c k | ^
,., n i i t . u l u Maureen McDonnell, . , . . . . , .king ofilSaMiss Maureen McDonnell,
against daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ter of the bridegroom.

Hilile

2 » = , ? g j =
the major. s o n A n e n t o w n i u g h e r e d .

l because\ m addition she Is president, A g r f t d u a t e o t woodbrldge
at of th« student council and H j g h 8 c n o o l and Douglass

*rs»

MRS. N. BRADSHAW

Blue and Cold
IS

,,,-hieven »<• oi me smaeni touueu »"« H i g n 8 c n o o i R nd Douglas*! WOODBRIDGE - Rev.
,-.. lost, that holds membership In the C o i i e g e > t n e b r i ( j e i priOr to w l l U a m H Schmaus, presl-

,, ..s a fast court Players, De LaSalllans, h e r m a r r l a g e i w a g ft member i d f , n t o f th<! W o o d b r l d g e L l o r a

:,.; Unit the,MlMlon Board and the Sodal- o { t n e E n g U a h Department of C m b v e t n C l lnV0cMton and
,inns des-jty. Mis* McDonnell also Is a Wnodbrldse Hiah School. i_l i«_ . ^ . . , . o ( »h» an.

BPf to Mark
First Birthday

W00DBR1DOE—The first
.'•t,tir1nv nf t.ti« Woodbrldgf

Township Business and P»o-
retilonal Woman's Olub will
'••<• observed at a dinner meet-
'T* sin ted for March 1 at
6:30 at the Colonja Country

| Club.
Mrs. Katharine E. White

"Vin'nwin nt •««'harden Stit
Parkway AutYiorltv anH for-
mer mavor of Red Bank, will
he the miest swuker and will
be Introduced bv Mrs. Lew
rencc Ryon. Sewaren, first
vice nrrsldent.

I Among the sutr.lal w i t s
•will be Mrs. Roberta Halll

gan, Montclair and Mrs. Oer
••-,.*,» T r4 Freehold, presl-1
drnt and first vfee president
respectively nl the N^w Jer-
SPV Federation of Business
and Professional Women's
Clubs. Inc. Invitations have

•been issued to presidents of
the 47 clubs in the state.

!'. Miss Ruth Wolk. Woorl-
bridpp, president, will present
a review of the year's activi-
ties, which Included a ̂ ucess-
ful campaign In behalf of
the Barron Public Library.

Mrs. John Muller, Colonla,
chairman of the successful
finctlon'sale for the benefit of
the Ubrarv held February 15,
is scheduled to make her re-
port.

New members will also be
presented by the membership
committee of which Mrs.

Sft.VanPeh v | | ^
Guild Speaker | ft

MAPPING CAMPAIGN: A special capital development campaign for Boy Scouts I*
now In the process of bflnis planned. Above Is the committee. Seated, left to right.
Rocco Terio, Jack Ryan, .John Molnar, William Wright, Louis Homer, Jr. Standing,
Walter Kovacs, Emit Stremlau, Joseph Rhodes, Frederick M. Adams, Pail Kallmeyer.

Special Campaign Plans
Outlined by Boy Scouts

PTA to Offer
May Musical

WOODBRIDOE — Rarltan Graham. Perth Amboy, all, WOODBR1DGE — Due to
Council. Boy Scouts of Amcr-smembm-s of thc executive'
lea, announces plans for a, committee.

WOOOBRinGE - SRt.
ni""t]i Van Pelt nt the
nodbrldup Police Depart-
mt will speak on Juvenile

nov «t the March 10
of thc White church

Guild, it wns announced at
lust nlRht's meeting Guests
nre weleome,

Members were Invited to at-
nrl the March 19 meeting of
•« w r e n ' s Association,

when Mrs. Joseph Fowler,
•"ritunl life sreretary of the

v ' 17 n b e t h Presbytery, will
speak.

Club members may still join
tie merchandise club which
starts Monday. Mrs. Victor
Hmmpson is chairman of &••
.ii'iilir enrd nnrtv. Anril 10.

Mrs. Edward Ktllmer won-
•t'p h"iii. niettire. beauty con-
lest which featured the social
session Game winners were
Mrs. John Enienstelner, Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. Albert
Bowers. "Capsule sisters" were
chosen for thc year.

Mrs. Theodore Cadwallader
was welcomed as a gufest. The
dark horse prize was won bjf

s. Edward Slmonsen. Mrs.
Charles Ludlum led devotion-
BIS, and the hostesses were
Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Thomp-

thc executive

. • • -1 inuniuii »*«•.»« -.— —— • , 0 | l n e r.imiiflM Department
des- ity. Mis* McDonnell also Is a W o o d b r l d g e H l g ^ school.

jews they: member of the National Ped- The bridegroom, a graduate
; iKinns and eratlon of Catholic 81""™" o f N y a c k Hlgh 8chool and the

\vhrn your and the Athletic Association. w . , university

"Capital Development Cam-
jpalgn" for funds to improve,,
repair and enlarge facilities j tal Development Campaign

'"" are Ray D. Howell, Earl

Other members of the exec-
utive committee of the Capl-

rejoice. .Maureen nolds a four-year flf P e n n s y l v a n l a i w u em-
victory, tuition scholarship and Is list- p l o y e d b y ̂  Bank of New

MM•„ it was>d as a member of the Dean's Y o r k a n d lg n o w ^ ^ 1 , , ^ a g

, ,i. the day List. 1'eutenant with the United
j Who's Who I* a national gtaltes Air Force at Eglin Air

ulso ex-1 n o n o r society which accept* F o r c e Base, Florida.
, for membership students who M r

bV,excel In Kholarshlp, leader- w l ) 1

man. Membership in the club
,ls limited, but there are a

. B_. .„. . . . , -— | g m g l l n u m ber of vacancies
welcoming address at the an-1 ... women Interested
nual Blue and Gold Dinner ! s w " o w c '
of Cub Pack 139 at the Top
Hat Restaurant, Metuchen.

Entertainment was furn-

commlttee of which M r s ' L t C a t n p rjowaw 400-acre are Ray D. Howell, Earl
Daniel Levy. Avenel. is chair- » H

 o n t n e ^ i , . Schwarzkopf, Otto Mayer

8 t m p

in joining may get

y the Ma-

summer camp on
wire River, nine miles north
of Delaware Water Gap, mak-

serve more
through-

with-Mra. Levy or
for a membership application
form.

and Robert Kidwell.
The second section

i Sons of | b y j
8:30 P.M.luve*

n[ the Book uHy,

of representa-
the-senior class, fac-

admlnlstratlon. Thc
i-n nine years ^ u ^ r e U g l b i f m a y n o l e x

l l l v l l e d t o iceed ten per cent of the class.
liiirt in the

when thc
it: the service
•wins of the
• \ i ) l i i ined in a
,-nssion to be
.:\ hall

iers Plan
Fashion Show

who enlisted several^
of the boys as assistants in his
fmU of magic.

The following awards were
presented: Kobert'Noon. bob-
cut pin; Louis Schlesinger,
Kenneth Zurich. James Pav-
'ik. David Ritchie, Ronald
Zurich, wolf badges: Kenneth
Kimberly, Jack Fuery. WU-

bear badees;

Avenel Reports
Drive Success

»VRNET> — Dr. Joel S.

year study by committees of
the council and executive
board, assisted by camp engi-
neers of the national council,
has resulted in setting a mini-
mum goal of $55,000. Noting
that in 1&54 the council served
Wi boys and, in 1957, 4,561,
and with membership tncreas-

mwci, iy« ,»,-i.~. _ ting monthly, Mr. Case said
Avenel chairman of the Heart' efforts must be made without
Fund Drive wishes to express!delay to provide accommoda

start operations the latter
part of March with John Mol-

•< —- -.-« nar. Woodbrldge, as chair-
According to Chester H^nian. His committee, which
ase, council president, a two- j will meet tonight to further

cancellation of the February
meeting of School 1 PTA,
Mrs, Fred McElhenny, presi-
dent, announces the report on
revised by-laws will be made
at the March Ineetlng.

Mrs. Wilson Stockel, pro-
I gram chairman, announces

w i n i the musical "A Night at the
itter i POWA " dtrorted bv Mrs.

son.

Gory Kolens
7th Birthday at Party

AVENEL — Gary Kolenz,
son of Mr. and Mrs.'

Louls Schleslnger,
Zurich. Darrell Hansen, Ken

their part In making the drive

WOODBRIDaE —
a success.

IDaE — p i a n s n f t * h 8 t a 8 a -
, , ^ b w n i;mp]eM { o r t h e Ronald Zurich. David Ritchie,
'annual charity fashion show William Wenzel. gold arrows;
sponsored by the Woodbrldge Kenneth Zurich, Urry Nem-

i Township Education Associa- p t n - J a c k Mdver, Edwin
M h 12 Toombs Philip Tuhy, William

AVENEL,. , ^ . , ^ ^ Plan* w e r e

dmminii Parly |furthered for thc third an-
, •> i .).>'nual aprinK dance and buffet
I or March 1.& j [ 0 ^ h e l d A p r l l 26 at Iron.

"\i7s Mary Lou' wOrk*r'« H a l 1 ' 4 2 6 M a r k e t

s T . - M o n d K street, Perth Amboy.

• . Yinmi; Ladles'
.: St. Andrew's

t ion lit The

on Associa- p t n - J a c k M d ,
March 12 Toombs. Philip Tuhy, William

i, Leonard

Tho.°« who participated are
Mrs. Michael Blanco, captain,
and workers Mrs. Jacob Kol-
*>nz and Mr. Blanco; Mrs.
John Klmberley. capttln, and
workers, Mrs. Thomas Mee-
han, Mrs. Larry McTCevltt,

eligible for the scouting pro-
gram, ,

Arnold E. Linton, manager

plans, consists of Rocco Terlo,
Perth Amboy; Clifford Dun-
ham, Fords; William Kovacs,
Lou Homer, Alfred Terrell,
Paul Kelmeyer and James
Walsh, Woodbrldge; Fred
Adams and Jack Ryan, Co-
lonla; Emil Stemlau, Carteret,
and Joseph Rhodes, Avenel.

Colonla adult scouters not
previously listed in the Feb-
ruary 15 annual finance cam-
paign are Felix Salduttl. cap-
tain; Doris Saldutti. Nancy
Hoydis, Genevleve Muscollno,
James Misko, Doris Baker and
Cathy Rollison. Assisting L.

Palace," directed by Mrs.
Chester Willis and Including a
cast from the association, will
be presented at the annual
Installation meeting In May.

The executive board will
meet Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Binder, 230 North
Park Drive. Final plans will
be made for "fathers' night,"
March 18, In School 11 audi-
torium.

Kolenz. Ill Demorest Avenue, "y$:
vas pnest of honor at a party '3 ,
In celebration of his seventh ? |
birthday Saturday afternoon. f £

Games were played with '•&$
Miss Denise Blash winning •: î*
prizes for the nift game and
the pass the dog game. Loula
DelleCave won the prize for
the donkey game.

Arnold K. union, uuumtsci <. ..
of the R.C A. plant in Avenel, R. DeMalo, team captain,
chairman of the executive were A. E. Austin, R. Brooks,
committee, has accepted the'" D-"'*'"- °»** 7.«hnrnwskl.

Miss V o 1 a n d a
chairman of the decorations

Htreei, rerm muuuj. uj the
Third Ward Second District | ™rm- ' h e

Democratic and Civic Club l f u l «ar<le».

Hancock, de
promUes to trans-1, R o m l g _

n n m l n t Q , neauti-

two-year pta; William
denner stripe; Wll-

denner.

« *
SnhuKz, Mrs. James Singer,

models, all teachers in

A.mining
•::. Per th Am-
:••• !n 9 P.M. T h e

home of Mrs. Samuel Al-
brecht. Jr., ticket chairman

Schools, according to Mrs.
Arthur L. Baron, chairman,

- inovide their
,,,„! | Mrs, John Mahon, dance
,n were dls- chairman, announces all its-^
!,v crowning, crvaUoni must be madt no

,,,ul a hay- latei than April 12. Tickets
v. ii also visit;may be purchased from all

.. phanage in,club member*. Henry Sech-
:: April, andjwala to COH "

, i.i hum show!affair, with

Avenue, Monday, will be Miss Betty Bauer. Mrs.
William Falkenstern, Mrs.

LWV UNIT MEETINGS
WOODBRfDOEl — The

League 6f Women voters will
hold unit meetings on higher
education tonight, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Rich

CIIJVII *>fu..«...,

Marts, Mrs. A, Schadegg, and
Kenneth Bersey; Mrs. Wil-
liam Chafey, captain, and
workers. Mrs. Syl Bartos. Mrs.
Louis Dudas. Mrs. WllUam
Hoctor, Mrs. Edward Rlght-
mire, Mrs. William Kubovets,

Klim, Mrs: Gerald Krelger,
Mrs. Herman Kunkes, Mrs.

m Seaman, Mias The-
Sharfete, Mrs. Robert

ard Koons at the homes of Mrs. B. Jorgensen, Mrs.
MuccllU, and Mrs, Joseph im-
brlago; Mrs. W. J. Powers,
captain, and worker*. Mrs. >
Eldson, Mrs. Carl Olosky, Mrs

chairmanship of the drive.
Farmer Mayor August F.
Gielmr o( Woodbhdge will
sme' as honorary chairman.
In addition, the group launch-
ir.g the first section of the
drive, March 5. will include
Freeman H. Dyke, Wood-
bridge, vice president of U. S
Metals Refining Company
Carteret, and vice chairman
of the executive committee;
Earl F. Jennings, Parlin;
Louis Brown, carteret; Wal-
lace J. Wllck, Colonia; C.
Harry Kalquist and Thomas

. . Sanders and E. Zaborowskl
The team of Albert J. Schae-
fer, Jr., captain, included
Frant Morley, Delbert Hoff-
man and William Stokely
Thomas F. Kaczenskl wa
captsflrl df a team with mem
bers George Dahl, Rober
Hallbauer, Raymond Scoda
and Tim Browden.

Drive, Colonia.

C A K E SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE-St. James1

will sponsor a cake stile
.. nw.u aunh™i»vv,.c.. Mrs. Denton Howard.! g u nday. after each Mass, in

affair, with Philip s * ° D t T : M r s Mocarro and Mrs. Baron. •• t n c ^ 0 0 1 auditorium. Mrs,
,!« chane of relrahmenU a v a l l able Thomas Bellanca and Mrs. Al-

,tt,nd Uieland Mrs. Mahon in charge of Ticket, ^ ^ ^ ^ c o ^ , h a l r m c n ,

HOBBY BAZAAR

fa hIStfL - School 18 PTO
will hold a hobby bazaa
Wednesday, from 1 to 9:3<
P.M. in.the all-purpose room
of the school.

**,
y g

Those attending were MIBS
Joann Kolenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Kolenz and daughters,
Mary and Diana, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Van Llew and son,
Ricky, and Miss Blash, Ave-
nel; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Delle-
Cave and children, Joan and
Louis, Bound Brook.

Circle Players
Meet March 4

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
Merck Circle Players will hold!
a membership meeting March [dance will, be held Saturday,
4, 8 P.M., at the Circle Play-18 P^M.. in St. James' School
house, Martin Terrace and auditorium, under the spon-
Rahway Avenue. The cast of sorship of the Parents' Aux«
the production "Tovarlch",iuarjM oi- jfae Woodbridg*
will be announced, and s'~~" - ---> • > - - »
crew assigned.

Dr. Elizabeth Ehiele
making her debut as director, niRry" president, requests vol-
6f this, amiable and engaging J u n t e e r s t 0 r e p o r t a t 7 : 3 0 t 0

Parents' Auxiliary
Plans Square Dance
WOODBRIDGE—A square

!Little League and P o n y
I League. :

Is i Mrs. Thomas Peeney. aux-
t l

corhedy which deals with im-
poverished aristocrats in a
Paris- setting. Anyone who' de-
sires to work on the Stage
crew may attend the meeting

help with arrangements.

NAMED OFFICER
WOODBRIDQE — Jeffrey

Kucsma, 12E Bunns Lane, hfts
or contact Mrs. Barbara j been selected junior councilor
Leslie, 1060 West Lake Ave-. of Mr. Zion Chapter, Order ot

n M t Metuchen

<-mi'.

nue, Rahway. DeMolay, Metuchen.

Miraculous; food.
ulousjfood. ' I and may be purchased from bert Strish are c o c
each' The next committee meet-j any member of the associa-'and mothers of sixth grade

1 Ing will be held March 11. tion or at tire door. 'pupils wilt be in charge.

Check
|e advantages of

home ownership

/ Home ownership means greater security

for you and yowr family.

«/ Every paymentyou make on a home of your own
builds a long-lasting investment.

• Home owners enjoy closer family ties, ,
warmer community relationships.

If your home is selected carefully
and financed wisely, it will become
your most worthwhile possession.

Ellison. Mrs. Carl O l a y , -Mr.Co'nditiomng-temporat.jros made to ordar-
Martln Gutowski, MrS. Wll- ' * oll-weother comfort. Gel a demonstralionl
11am Baloe. Mrs. carl Kish,
Mrs. E, Spurgiese,. Mrs. N.
Barr. Mrs. G. Collins, Mrs. C.
Knarr, and Mrs. J. Hango:
Mrs. Irving V. McCaftery,
captain, and workers, Mrs.
John Englert, Mrs. 8 , Hraho-
cik, Mrs. Philip Svoboda, Mrs
John Cogan, Mrs. Donald
West: .Mrs. P. J. Masura,
captain; Mrs. George Bet
land, Mrs. Jay Rousche, Mrs
W a l t e r Mazanowskl, Mrs.
Russell Van Llew, Mrs. Joseph
Shershen, Mrs. Fred RacMrs.
Joseph Garwacke, Mrs. H.
Pero, Mrs. Arthur Appleby
Mrs, J. Tamas, Mrs. J, Vlr-
chlck, Miss Joann Kolenz,
Mrs, Joseph Kolenz, captain

tYWCAL MORTGAGE IOANS

539.54 $33,110
47.49 31.60
55.J6 4 U 0

15,000
4,000
7,00?

U U T J IOTH INTEREST ANO r i
ItAl. (STATE TAX EX1KA

t 1

Auxiliary Pays Honor
To Mrs. Meinert Hunt

*
WOODBRIDGE — In rec-

ognition of having-served
president for three years, Mrs
Meinert Hunt was presented

i with a gold badge at the regu-
lar meeting of the Ladles-
Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Fire
Company l- .
' Mrs. William ,Lebeaa and
Mrs Otto Hunt w«rt hostesses
at a social after the bUsinesi
meeting. The dark hqrse prlzf
was donated by Mrs. Patrick
Cassldy and won toy Mrs
Charles Andersen.

The auxiliary will meet
March 21, with Mrs. John
Meldec and Mrs, qajite Nat-
ale as hostesses.

Sp«ri Coup, with Bod, by h ^ r . be.y w.ndow d over, Chuwo

or Swinp Sinn 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

IW iUIIT

TELEI
For All four-

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver tree ot oharie

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
81 Main St.. WoottbrMw

Phone ME 4-0809

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '58 CHEVROLET
k' *2

It bringsyou a RADICAL NEW v * * o new F'ull C o « 4 \ |
^ . . J i r o ^ w t f Safety-Girder frame-more new things than any car , |
ever offered before. Don't jmf off driving this one 1
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Local Soldier's Do-It-Yourself
Kits Big Aid to Army Training

OKT.NHAUSEN. Orfnnnv
Pf. William' Hillyer, a

•fllivc of Wondbi idgp who
laucht HI the Barron Ave-
IIUF School in 1956 before
beint; drafird. has built
what is likely onp of the
most elaborate »mining aid
nnaiiKiments at local levels
in the Army replication pro-
pram in EurniJC

The 24-3<lar-ol(i instruc-
tor, who graduated from
Woodbrid!'*. High in 1951,
then wot his B. S. degree in
1955 al Albright College in
ReadiiM!. P a . is a science
instructor at the Colcman
Kascrne Education Center
in Gelnhiiusen, home of the
3rd A i m (i r o d Division's
Combat Command B.

Berauw acrassibility to
scientific training aids is
limited nt the local.command
levels. Pvt. Hillyer. whose pa-
rents reside at 4 Jenn Court.
Woodbiidse. has been forced
fi '•scnvrnux" for discarded
erjuipment and c o n s t r u c t

demonstration apparatus cot;
normally available in the^
Army circle. j

For lastamtt, he has built'
his own bunwn burner, and
made an atomic structure
model and electrolysis demon-'
stmtor. j

Bunwn burners are normal- j
lv used (or heating purposes.'
but Hillyer uses them in his j
elementary p h y s i c s , high
?< hool physira, and college bi-
ology eourtes to demonstrate
the principles of suclj pbe- [
notnena as air pressure.

Such adaptability of hla
home-made equipment nukes
one of Pvt. HJllyer's classes
an ntclting experience In.;
itself.

"I believe training aids are
invaluable." the former Wood-
bridge resident commented.
"When students see an actual
demonstration, rather than
bein£ forced to create a
vision of it in their minds,
they are bound to understand
a concept more clearly."

He matpriftll7.es his idea*
with his atomic structure
model. His students are usual-
ly c6nfused when the expla-
nation of the structure of
the atom begins. But the un-
covering or Pvt. Hillyer'*
home-made "fctom" tends to
clear things up.

The 3rd Armored Division
educator has .shown a lot of
Ingenuity In the construction
of his training aids and thU
atomic .structure proves It.

The h o m e - m a d e model
stands about two feet high. Is
mounted on heavy cardboard.
Hillyer has taken rubber balls
and ping pong balls of vary-
ing colors And used them to
represent the component parts
of the atom structure.

While teaching at the Bar-
von Avenue School. Pvt. Hil-
lyer was working on his
master's degree at Rutgers
University. He plans to re-
sume studies for the master's
after separation from the
Army next Pall.

AYENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. FRANCES P. TOBIN
346 Renurn Avenue, Avrnrl

MK-4-1365 i

—Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Koliw and children. Gary
niid HJoann. I l l Demorest
Avenue, attended the ' fifth
birthday celebration of Miss
Joan DelleCavf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dene-
Cave. Bound Brook, Sunday.

—Representing the Avenel
Parent Teachers Association
at the Middlesex County
Council. Parent Teacher As-
sociation F o u n d e r ' s Day
Luncheon held at the Pines
last Thursday were Miss Alice
Gade. Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs.
Peter Cocuzza. Mrs. Stephen
Sliuray. Mrs. Richard Menke,
Mrs. Frank Blash. Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz. Mrs. William Chafey,
Mrs. Frank Hrchocik, and

Purim Subject
Of Sisterhood

Authorized Dealer
PROTECTAU.-MOSLER

Floor & Wall Safes
For

Home - Industry - Office

Stop Worrying
Atiout Fire1;, Kurcl:irs. Thii'VfS

about fires, burglars, thieves!

New

Protector)

"VEEP"
SAFE

Proltcti vital tecordi, docwti<nli from
(in. Underwriters' approved and la-
btled to wirtitand up to 1,700° F.
Handtome. Modern, Only $77 up

Protectoll

Imperial

MONEY
SAFE

Protects cash qnd valuable! from bur-
glars. Lowell-priced quality monfty

10ft in America. Only *^ u -

I'liune or Stop In """"

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO - HOMK - OFFICE

KEYS DUPLICATED
Tools, Hardware, faints, (Jtasi

5)0 AM11OV AVKNCJK

I.I. ME-4-1056
Open Daily 8 X. M. to 7 F. M.

Sunday H A. M. to 1 H. M.

Mrs. William Kubovets.
—The Rosary Society of St.

Andrew's Church will receive
Holy Communion in a body
nt the 8 A.M. Mass. The resu-

meeting of the society will
re held Wednesday. 8 P.M. in
the new church»hall.

—The Third Ward Repub-
lican Club of Avenel will meet
tonight, 8:15, in the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad
Building. Avenel Street.

—The Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel will meet
Monday, 8:JO P.M, at the
Avenel-Colonia F i r s t Aid
Squad Building.

—Firemen's drill exercises
will be held Monday, 7:30
P.M. at the firehouse.

—The A v e n e l P a r e n t
Teachers Association w i l l
meet in the school auditori-
um. Tuesday, 8 P.M.

—The Sisterhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob
will meet Tuesday 8:30 P.M.
r.t the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, Lord Street.

-The A v e n e l Memorial
Post V.P.W. will meet at
Fitzfierald's Tavern, Route 1,
Tuesday 8 PJvt.

—The Avpnel Lion's Club
will mest Wednesday, 6:30
P.M. at the Maple Tree Farm.

—The A v e n e l Woman's
Club will meet at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid S q u a d
B u i l d i n g . Avenel Street,
Wednesday. 8:15 P.M.

—Me. and Mrs. Michael
Bianco, and daughter Carolyn.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Rella and family,
Brooklyn, N. Y., at the 78th
birthday celebration of Mrs.
Bianco's father. Vincent Con-
dello.

YELLOW
PUCES

... tell you
who delayers
anything

|kV YPU'B find; milk*
druggate • < N ) * « M J *
fioriati • hevemfw *
concrete-juflt phone

WOODBRIDGE—An execu-
tiv« Board meeting of Sister- j
hood Congregation Adath Is-
rael was htld Monday at the
Jewish Community Center.
Mrs. David Gutman, presi-
dent, read a letter from Karen
Yaldenu, an organization con-
cerned with the spiritual wel-
fare of children, and to which
a contribution was voted. Mrs.
Gutman discussed community
relations of the Jewish Com-
munity Council and Women's
League services to the Sister-
hood.

Mrs. Pied Kaufman briefly
discussed observance of Purim
in other parts of the world.
Mrs. Chester Willis stated a
children's Purim party has
been planned for March 7.
Final arrangements for the
Purim dance, Saturday, were
announoed by Mrs. Albert
Leon, chairman. Raffle plans
were submitted by Mrs. Mur-
ray Dem, co-chairman.

A report on the donor lunch-
eon to be held in Hillside was
made by Mrs. Jules Meistrich.

Mrs. Gutman notified mem-
bers that new draperies have

. been secured for "Weiss HaU,
main auditorium of the oen-
ter. Mrs. Benjamin Rabinow-
itz submitted a report on pro-
posed equipment purchases
for the center.

Mrs. Irwin Mundert advised
the nominating committee
will meet within the week.

Soviet presses foreign aid
offers to Pakistan.

French leaders warn nation
faces a hard road.

1895 Christensen's « •
*The Friendly Store'

RUMMAGE SALE!
«>*>•* # j *

r
At the close of each season, we find a number
of odds and ends on our shelves . . . in order
to dispose of these, we are running an old-
time rummage sale . . . and what a sale!! . . .
BARGAINS GALORE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Hurry . . . this is your last chance to save as
never before!

Be sure to see our

50c - $1.00 * 2 FOR $3.00
and $3.00 BARGAIN TABLES!

SHOE SALE!
Final clearance on hundreds
of pairs of lootwear at
drastically reduced prices!

99c
UP

Your dollar* take ou »n "old-f»8hionwi" look at
tail wone7-t»fir* went . . . wHh buyuut power
reminiscent of the time when grandpa wa# *»t*il
yyup« Wa4e. t'ume on ill and ««f what the »W
foHu mean wb«n they talk alMut the ( M «M
daysl"

Christensen s
Sinn'

I N N V I M Gen

flCnffi ttfossltg

Kraft's
Italia Dressing

Flofffo

1 b15« llb 93<

Garber Baby Feod
Striintd Choppid

SaladaTtiBags

Titliy Tea

pig.

Kralt't Vel vteta
Cheese Spread

BordwTs
Cocktail Spreads

?lm»nto, Rtllih,

. I l o t 47
|an

Facial Tissue
Whit*

f p»i«- l i e

1

Comet Cleanser
For all cUining u

2 : . :

Tidhi
fat rK» ftmlly with

Blue Cheer
N»

Blue Dei Duz
llu* *ni wlitt

Silt I Span
Far wuh'wif paintad wrfmi

Ivory Flakes
F« diiK«i tni fim fabric!

Ivory Snow
For dllUt |hd fm. <lbfl«i

p k | . * * . P k . . «

T
Liquid Detergent
7 C » M D M I

Super-Right" Quality . . . Whole or Either Half
C«m«

Sovt

Regular
Style

"Super-Right" Quality

Stewing Beef •—«
Super-Right Brand - Top Grade

Sliced Bacon !£ 59c Bologna
Fancy Scallops 69c Mackerel
I

" Quality

57c Rib Lamb Chops 89c
u 49c

59c

"Super-Right" Quality Beef - (NO FAT ADDED)

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

ONE PRICE ONLY! ^ m I..
L „ J" I

Dairy Valves!

Flwlda, Now Crop, Vale

ORANGI
CililMMi.. 1*1* lp*«*

FRESH ASPARAGUS
Cdiloinla b M i

NEW CABBAGE i0
FIKUI—tetilMi

GRAPEFRUIT 5 4
Yeltaw

BANANAS »<«»< 2 2
FTM Weston Ordittdt

APPLES
Extra tarje Slie

FRESH PINEAPPLE 2
From Western Firms

FRESH PEAS 1?

,*:L 2 29

Swmyfield — Fresh, Fancy Creamery

Print Butter .'«, 69(1
Mel-O-Bit Process - Sliced or Pleci

American Cheese *45«

Mix or Match I 0 0 SALE!
CHICKEN of the SEA

WHITE MEAT

PLAIN, SUGARED

or CINNAMON

DONUTS 23<
Hoi Gross Buns . r 8 35°
Lomon Pic M.dtwitMr̂ M.mô , 43c

Gold Layer Cake 59«
Chocolate Gup Cakes

FISH
. C. COCKTAIL :

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
LIBBY'S HASH

SAVE 17c
7 1Z. CM

SAVE 17c
46 it . can

Your

C 5 D
24 oi. IMI.

SAVE 11c
U oz. CM

r B E A I I rucECC mMil?m

I R E A M l t l t t > t or BORDENS BRAND ~YJ.7k<;

HYDROX COOKIES SAVE 5c
12 oi. cella

Uu.|>LIBBY'S DILL PICKLES
OYSTER STEW " & T »«J»«

Your Choitl

Frozen Foods
Downy!lake Pancakes 2 ; ; ; . 45( REYNOLD'S WRAP , « - 1S ,,„

A&P BRAND SAVE 8c
4* I I . CM

D o y ; ; ;
Corn on the Cob — 2^49« TOMATO JUICE
Birds Eye Cauliflower. . P

O;;25« # i W m w „ „ . ,
BirdsEyeFixedFruii . . ;;;37« C U T - R I T E WAXED PAPER SAVE 6c

C R B T M O N T

I!

Newtons NabiK° IUl 39°
2^37. NESTLE or HERSHEYMrSA»l26c\ Y ~ t w
< '•;37; MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE SAVEtic

DronHdaryGinj.rireadHi. '•' 25= GREEN GIANT PEAS S*Vt 17t

P A A A « Utti^hL Chocoliti l2ai.4Cft 24 01. CAft

uocoa Marsn Sy[up ., iy ,,r M
c n i c i i n E n I I I I T E MINUTE

QT Instant Frosting . 2 X 33' D W I W K I 1 J « ^ t FRÔI
Octagon Laundry Soap . . -10 ' CHOPPED BROCCOLI
Woodbury's Soap . . 2 1h,29« D A D V I I U A C Mmn SAVE 11c
Woodbnry's ^ t ^ 4 2,32« * M 1 Umto FROZEN w

f V j l c

C A M MjmntJl |"«*»o*S'«w|»*— 10c»H 4'*r9*Kfio I 1 1 1 U K F F N R E A l I C WP BRANI CAIfK K

Bash Betergent
For «utom*t1« wiihin

Camay Soap
bpatiilly forth* b*tli

CaiM|S«ai
Forl(ritOfb*th

TUl I r. M. AU Wetaa4»r

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 ibfti Street,
Op«n TuMdays and Thursday* !>tU 9 P . M . - Friday* 'HI 10 P.M. Ml dm Irmwick

JEW
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,,„.,! ration
,.i 15 Tin-

„,. of Li*
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,„,. of ills-

I,, will «P-

with the Cpunty Freeholders.
as Inman AV«IM Is a county

W the cinders

I Hg .1

other
n. but
K not

Nor-
Hi'1

i hut

i l i e

,i ; i rc

is Calmed Iflay of Prayer
, be able to collect funds \ A . ^

Services Held
would .-
to construct a walk and i
never heard from her. It Is my
belief sh« WM unsuccessful.'

The mwer «teteil that five
he had

road' to, . , .
nnd we V0VM PfoyWe the
labor to provide* a cinder
walk."

"Trie f-mrioklerfl turned us
«<jwn," to* continued, "because
they said they had 100 miles
of county roadsj»w» tlt«y could
not bulk) a sidewalk >n one
place without dcjlng It nil
over."

Commltteeman E d w a r d

, , m l i n •
, l V i i i -

lluU

,« . . „ First Ward, then en-
tered the debate. He said:

"I appreciate the problems
of you folks I* Oolonla But I
have teen sitting here for
our years watching all pos-
ble money 8<ttWi toward im-

,rovpmw»ts In Colonia. There
are people who have lived here
In Woodbridge for 40 and 50
yean who would like road and
ewi-r Improvements nnd they

have been waiting patiently
KI • Mr and quietly. Th«y. too. want

•pre<- that Wrpe ot esrvice. But you
and have been expecting every ton

, man- dollar to go to Colonla. For
the life of ra«, I can't see why

Wl,o I all the money has to go to
Colonla and the rest of the
Pownnhh) ls%forf[att*:i."

Commltteeman S c h m i d t
hsn remarked that In the

WOODBRinOK A World
Day of Pmyc-r SrrvliV, spnn-
sorcd hy Ihc United Church
Women of WnodbridKC. wns
held Frldny In the first, C'pn-
gregntional Cluireh. with Rev
Richard B. Rlbblc of DIP
Presbyterian Church of Ave-
nel an speaker,

participatiiiB clergymen were
Rev. Dr. Churlcs MiioKeiizio,
First Prcsbyterinn Church;
Rev. Earl H. Devrmny, Wlilte
Church; Rev. Clifford B.
Munn, Methodist Clmrch;
Rev. Leslie EKI'V, HUI:
Reformed' Church.

Mrs, James Schraedri"
:he soloist, Mt.ss Mnrtha
Menko, organist, tmd leaders
were Mrs. Arthur Bryer. Mrs.
Charles kuhlman, Mrs Mar-
Ian P. Triilll. Mis* Louise
Huber, Mrs. Arthur Peterson.
Mrs. Albeit R. BeiRcn. Mr:).
Walter Merwln nnd Mrs.
James Reid

IKOAI,

SUMMIT'S SAI.fc
SIH'ITHIOH COtlRT OF NEW JT.U-
SKY CHANCERY DTVIHIOH, MID-

LEGAL NOTICES

unto bflonMnK or In nnywln
frulnlng.

The nuMTlbfr reserve* the
to nillourn wld MIP from tlnya to
time subject only to mien limit*-
ilnns or rr.«l rlctlon upon the r.xr.r-
\r» ot mich power us ni»v 1)» «0e-

t ' O l l N T Y , D o r k ft. N o F - !

T h p Bow»ry Hn»lnR« Runic , > c | m o , M 1 C I , l K ) w r 1 iu> m » j U I ••*«-

n Nrw York Corporation. Is plain-1 daily tmwlrfiwl hy law or rules of
till :m,l Waller J Slng«r »n<i Vlr - j 0 0 ""-

till wife, ore Defend-

*

• iHlf . Writ
la!'1 Uf nif
Jurmnry H

lly virtu
Writ, to in

I I win expo
du'- on

i WEDNRSDAT,

( Kxcrnilon tor tM
dute'i

or liin H M H iUtad
r1tr«lrtf<l and 4*ll*tHd,
• to sale nt public v#n«

HE 12TH DAT OF
„ . . , , , . A O. MIHBTUN
HUNDRED PrfTT-WOUT
if hour of two o'clock by th«

! ifttiindHTd or Day-
, „, Unit. In th< afttr-
>r Hie said day. trt the 8h«r-
ftlcp In ihf. city of New
'li-it.'N. J.
lli.il trait OT pnrnel of land

Wll.UAM 1". HURLEY, JR.,
Attorney.

I.-L. 2/13, in. 37; a / l / l t

HOBBHT H .TAMISON,
Sheriff.

••lit To: W-«
MOT1CK OF PUBLIC f

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCtHH:
At a r»«iil«r nnninn at the

Totiuhlp Committee ot the Town-
ship of WoodbrldKf, hfld TU««-
4»y, C*i)nianr ID. 1968 I WUH (II-
ftllfU to Bilv«rU.'ie Ihn f\''t thai
on Tussdtiv n«n(tiK. MariMi
i W5», the Township Commlltte
w l 1 1 W**1 ••' 8 p M I"8T) In the
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In a candlelight service,
Rev. Dewey Paserbui'K of the
Congregatiomil Church in-
stalled officers of the United
Church Women, They lire
Mrs. Brycr. president; Mrs.
Stephen Shaffer, first vico-
presldrnt; Mrs. Kuhlmnn, stx^
mid vice president; Mrs. Wll-
'*"» Oi'iklh'i. third vice presl-
dtnt; Mrs. Bergen, recording
stcretary; Mrs. John Peterson

TEARNINC. AROdT <;! 11)11) MISSU t,S: Emanuel Chnper. chairman nf prnmntions of (lie Wondbridxr Businessmen's
Association, left, is -iliown looking over the Nike which Wait part of tile display spoimnrrri by the iissix'iatlnn as part of

the celebration uf Washington's Rirtluhiy.

Towil'ihlp'oi' Wo
(it Mliliflrsm unil Htrtto of New

1 .Ifrspy:
IlKfHNMNa lit a point In tlir

son t Deri r sldr of Rp(id»r Avfinif
dlstniit "1.07 f en W«(tl»rly

floni tlif prorturpil InUr.votloa
t.iicrcQr wltli Llie Wentcrly side of
Plymouth Drive; IIIPHCP I D South
4 tliMW; 33 minutes 30 8W<>ii(ls

100 rwt; thVncf Ul Bcnth 15
30

dt'pullit ialp and to Ihf highest
> tfrin-i ot ««le

; .
be

TownKhlu

ivnd
..._. ._ sal*, l o t \1»

5511) on ihc Woorthrtcltsc

hsn remarked th»t j _ _
iastfew,wee^»1.000wortho/|correRp0n(iinR secretary; Mrs

materials han gone Into the
Water Street wctlon.

"The snov has held us
aack." he reported, "and we
will be beck there as toon as
he weather permits ' '

Theodore Cadawalder of the
Voodbrldxe P»rk Pi-operty
Owners Association, a former
iesident of Edison, told 'A a
similar problem on Plalnfleld
Avenue, where the police tot
up aUK „ blockade of half the
road for one-half hour before
Hihoel and une-half hour *fter
school to provide a «afe place
for the youngsters to wulk- He
su«i«»t«d that th* Town Com-
mittee use the surne plan.

At thte point in the dUcus-
ji»n tht mayor declared a ten-
minute reowis and on return
to the committee room told
Die group that the commite*

c o r r e R p R

William.Thompson, treasiuer.
Chairmen Installed were

Mrs. Tralll. Chrifltlan world
m i v i w . Mrs. Vlgh, Christian
social relations; Mrs. Edwin
Barly, spiritual life; Mrs. A:i-
(.vew Menko. music: Mrs.
Raymond Killenberger, Htera-
;ure.

Evening services in the First
Presbyterian Church of Ave-
nel were conducted by Mrs.
WUHain Johnson. Mrs. Fred-
erick Lott. Mrs. Patrick O'-
Connor, Mrs. O. T. Weserlng

Samuel, scholar, trav«l*r and

Mrs. Peter Cocima, Mrs.
Richard Mcnke and Mrs.
Kuhlmnn. Donald Mason was
organist, and the soloist wss
Mrs. Samuel Sedilo, Jr,

The young people took part
In the evening service at the
First Congregational Church,

(lolonia Area
Homes Looted

WOODBRIDGE — Three
homes were broken Into and
looted in the Colonla section
(lurinc the past few days.

In two of the cases, the
owners are away on vacations,
end the items taken are un-,
known. They are the home of i.
Henry Backes, New Dover
Road, who is vacationing ln
Europe and the home of
Oeornf Lucas, Surrey Lane,
who is in Florida. 'In both1

cases, the discovery of the
entry was made by members
of the family who came to
Colonla to make periodic
checkups.

merman and Ronald Witkow-
ski. One-year badges were
presented to Rkhard Szurko,
Robert Distrlctttnp, Donald
Miller, William Moore, Ronald
Witkowski and Bernard ttasie-
Wic7..

furtlier that the

<i,

Slroky charge* I). S.
ference in Indonesia.

LEGAL NOTICES

inter-

C. E""M«tvtcb*n, N. J
crmber, VI9M>."

Being 'ihe. premise.!
I known » J U ttt̂ UDBUHl _.. . .
'Bender Aw.. WoodlirWKt' (IseSIn)

N. y
The kppraxlmak amount of thtThe approximate amount of th*

judgment Ui b« satiated by said
l I the s-ttn <if Nine Thousatid

I Upon knrcptancr of ths mlnt-
-ommmily' nnun bid, or bid IIDOVP minimum.
as No. 5'hy thf Towrishli) Committee »nU

the pHymetit thereof by the pur-
c.kuwr acionllni; lu tup manner of

In »c<-w<iKn<-« with termsnurchase In accurtVLUi*- with terms
of SMIB OH die, tl\e Township will
deliver a bargain and sule ckid for

f

Die group t h a t U>e c o n u m v n i *•••». ^- . - t ,

will hli« a bus for one month j Woodbridue, under the diret-
to $H U\e youn«&ters to-'linof Miss Claice Pfelffer.
school and after that it will be , Other participants were Don-
up to the purenU to supply : aid Hulick, Tod Howell.

i m . „ ri,,ia,,.in Mildred

ii." The
he factl the

>.I|)ITS

,!,, kudc

, u> wiissoinc
. i i iriht-r p e -

it un'vlously

said

traiupoftatiun.
Mayor Qulgley made it clear

that "he wa>> not ««Ubliiiiilng
u prf^sedetit"

W»U»W*Us Bu P
Late y*sUr<Uy ufUrnoon

the mikVOf told Tltc lndepend-
-Uadtr he had conferred

with Pet*>r"s T»xl

'.: mud jver
,..iI a private

: hv the resl-
:.uinied svrv-
li'.ls WHS COH-

-. :;iHf for re-
i r tt-rrible

I'mlili'm
j'v.alks were

. i! on Inman
Peter

• nil * ^^. . . »

Service, the firm which pro-
vided the onxinul private bus
service, and "Mr. Peters told
me that hr w.ouid vWe me his
drclsion Hi th* morninK" The
muyor vanU'd to make It clear
Unit if Mr. Ptters cunsrnls to
re&ume his «rvite for tiie
month he wijl make only the
sUnjs IK made before and pick
up the tame children, it
would be utterly Lmpouible for
us to pick up the 800 or mure
children who reside in that
vail urea," he said.

Meantime, four policemen

aid Hulick, Tod
Thomas Outwein. Mildred
Ijor-song. and Richard Hannou,
organist.

broimht from the back roads
to this main thoroughfare,
others objected to escorting
the chtldrerrthrotiirrttbe mud-
dy streets to Inman Avenue,
clalmmg It was both hazard-
ous and unfair to them.

bridge Jewish Community
Center at 9 P.M. Hit topic
will be "Toynbee Hoax,"
bated on his newest hook.

Sale Success,
Say Merchants \

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
brldRe merchants played hosts
to throngs of bargain-minded
shoppers Saturday dflring the
Washington's Birthday Sale.

Mrs. Alice Medvet?, 46 New
Dover Road, MlaBing are a
diamond dinner ring, dia-
mond bracelet, diamond pen-

•wrist

LNflS BASIC COURSE: Army
Pvt. John R. Basehart, 21, son
of Hubert V. Basehart, 551
West Avenue, Sewaren, com-
pleted eight weeks of basic
combat training February 1
under the Reserve Forces Act

Fort
son

E.

SllbKlFF'S SALE I
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-
SEY—Chancery Division, Mlddlene*
County. Docket No. F-614-57. THB
PAUL REVERE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, u corporation OJ the
State of Mflaairtnsma. IK Plain-
tiff, and WILLIAM P6TROSIE uncl
DORIS PETHO81E, his wife, and
OENRB.AI, INVESTMENT CORP., n
corporation of New Jersey, nrp De-
(1'iidiint.v. Writ uf Execution (or
the sale of niortK&Ked premises
dated Jununry 29, 1958.

Bv virtue of the above stated
Writ. t<i me directed and delivered,
1 will expose to sale at public
vfiidue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, A. D.
NINETEEN HUNDRED PIFTY-

BIOHT
ut the hgur of two o'clock by ttie
t h e n p r u n i n g (Standard or Day-

l th after

Seven Hundred Five Dolkarn (IS,-1, »»ld pt(unUe«.
705.001, moT« ur ]«« together with] DATW>: February 18. I9ja
the costs of tlris aale. ' B J. OUKIOAN. Township Cleric

Together v l tb «H end singular- To bt ndveitlsad Ktbr\»ry 20,
the rights, prlvlleget. U«r»dH»- 1«3$, and February 27. 1958, ln the
inputs ami apiJnn«nanccs there- Independent-Lender.

SUMMARY AtlUtt
Februnry 10, 1958

Board ol Plre CommVisioners
Fire DlBtrlot No. 12
Woodbrldge Township *
Colon|a, N«w Jersey
Gentlemen:

As required by !*TV, an audit of the trunaactlqus of -the Hoard haa
u made from th( Tfeasumr's wo/da . ' .
The o»sti balance v,&s c^iHrmed by tha bunk u»il W4S reconcU*4

v/lth the records.
Conipaiaitve B*ilaaice 8b**t tat \kf thlrtMn,mcnth period end«d

1 11158 i m h a e d as J i l
JuiHiiity 31, 1U58, U aummarlaed i s Jollow*.

lOMI'AHATlVK BALANCK SHEET
Increase

ASBEH'S
Cash
Deferred charges to Future

Taxation—Boudecl

US
» 1.M0U

12,0*0.00
14,000.00

black onyx ring with d l a - , ) m a BaMltYuxit i5G E I
mondft. wide wId wedding street.iNewcomerstown,
band, sport wrtet#atch a n d O h , 0 graduated from

IlKht Saving i time, ln the after-
nuou of tlie said dny. at the Hher-
\tfs Office .in the City of New
lirunswlok, N. J.

ALL tint truct or pulrel of lana,
sltnaw, lying nnd hehiB In the
CHy ot Perth Aniboy, ln the
County ol Middlesex. In tbe state

$(1,074 M)

(2.000.M)

113,074.26)

b a d sport'wrUtWgtch and
U Platinum pin.

At
Wrath Rise*

times the arguments

u ^ u . ^ . . . . u at a point ln the
graduated from > 8outhi-rly line of North P»rk Drive

' Newcomerstown Hieh School 1 ?h
h«Y.&rR

aie,ll
1
1
1e " of'̂ conVrv

Poll^ are seeKing three l n 1954 »nd attended Ohio i £TultJSS,%«, J . M Sw
juveniles for questioning in state University He i* a mem- Jersey suit* Highway Rout* NO. 41
the thaft of »l,800 from the b e r of T h e t a Kappa Phi fra:

 utul " ° m t h m c e nmnl11* ( "
Avenel ServlcenUr, Route 1, Umlty.
Avenel.

Alexander Sobada. owner of
Poodtown. Carteret Road, re- Indian Kites

A spot checK among it

merchants whoN»rtlclpated p j a ^
on Tuesday that his,
*M entered and $3691

reVuTted In favoraWe com-'in cash and 50 cartons of
cigarettes stolen.

MacNab of Chris-
Department Store

r
nients.

strew loud ajid it was neces-
wiry for Mr Finn to bang the
Buvcl to restore order.

One major point stood out
ufter the met-tinij was con-
cluded utid that was the feel-
niB that the residents wanted
transportation for the entire
school load regardless of where
they lived. Mr. Boylan pointed
out that the most distant
home from School n was one

l b t thi ap

. Hurled Oil

•III-S-, M i>e»

i;rd .1 peti-

.nd. "Hie
mi Inman

w m *«it W> th« I l * w , n
h ^ . s ! f t t M l a half miles, but this ap-

caiice with many of those in
nue area durig
yfiii«rd»>, »nd the same pro-

ill» rovided toUitylection will b* provided
At Uie Hn« Uiue Uiut tin-

Town ComnftltUw met. the

tile KlQUp.

,„„ . . , . One man asked Mr. Finn \f
Board of EduuiUon *ui cii- tie intended to close the school
* '- •=»'» the com- for the rest of the week until

the bus situation was solved
and the president said that he

tensena
said: "Business In our store
was excellant all day Satur-
day."

Emanuel Chopei' o! Cooper's
Department Store dates: "We
had a tremendous day" While
Irving Sails of Sails Jewelers
commented: "We had a very
good day Saturday."

All In all, most of the
merchants who participated
in the sate were very pleased
with the results.

Crowds of shoppers, espec-
ially the children, were
thrilled with the National De-
fense exhibit an Main Street.
Children swarmed all over the
big Army T a n k but the
"Nike" was the high point of
the exhibit with most shop-
peri. The display was made

Gadek Seeks Post
Of Building Inspector

WOODBRIDGE — William
Qadek, Woodbridge, a n - ;
nounced today that he had Travestino, John Ringwood,
applied for the position of James Zips, Roger Taylor and

j Township PuildirtB Inspector.!j Edward Peterson.

Blue and Gold Dinner
WOQDBRIDOE — An im-

pressive Indian ceeimony was
featiireftrt titP^filue^rffir^a^a'
Dinner of Cub Pack 37, Mon-
day, in the V.F.W. Hall, to
welcome the following Web-
elos: Robert Suswal George

Ed
dtnvoniw U> fclft the com-
plalnU of a dcleyution of ap-
proximately H$ from the same

•i.it-el assass-

in The presi-

• • aid s h e

tdoo
(1 of

lfty fur more o w l

l ! j k f i P«kifd
• r J dollar

•- iuy. dnv», Iridt
•• on the ioid

Iruimn Avenue area The
Bourd promised to hold a spe-
cial mvftinij tomorrow niuhL
with residents of the section
to endeavor to find a solution

transportationio the bus
problem.

Asked about the application.
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday he had received it,
but also noted that severil
Others had applied and no de-
cision has been reached as yet.

Mr. Gadek is a graduate of
Woodbridge Hich School and
Fork Union Military Academy.
He attended Davis and Elkiiih
College, W. Va., for one yeav.
He said he lias been associ-
ated In the construction lield
for the past four years.

Mrs. Clifford P*W'son, den
mother, received a three-year
pin. Other den mothers are
Mrs. Ei O'Neill, Mrs. William
Scully and Mrs. William Kol-

40 degrees 01 mlmite Sum
n i u u t wl«l Southerly line of North
Parlt Drive. 73.11 feet to a point;
thence 12) South 41 degrees 59
minutes West 97.91 feet la a point;
thence (31 North 48 degrees 01
minute West 35.74 feet to the
Easterly line of Convery Boule-
vard; thence (4| North 20 dexreee
11 minutes East along said EnBt-
erly line 100 feet to the point nnd
place of Beginning.

SUBJECT to , restrictions and1

enMsments of record.
Being the premises commonly

known anil designated as No. 307
North Park Drive, Perth Amboy,
N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
nle sale Is the sum of Thirteen
Thailand 81x Hundred Nlnetj-
elght t>ulhire (•la.e&OMII, more Or
leu, together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or ln anywise ap-
pertaining.

I.-L. J/20. 31/58

natpecttully subinlttea,
FfUtPSHiOK K. KLKEN, JR,,

Brtffitd Public Acoountant
lln. New Jersey

SUMMAKV OF AUDIT,

-\ '

Febmary 18, 19S5
Board of Fire carouilaataoers
f'lre District_No. 11
Woodbrldge
Iselln, New

A.I required, by la.*, an audit ot tb» trtynatoUan* of the Board b u
been mute from t in records of thf TnasuTer and Financial SecretalV-

Tht eaah bftlanct »» at Januafy 31, 1H|, was conflrmed direct to rn»
.; by the Depositaries and « u NooncUMl with the records.

A, CommmUv* Balance Sht»t fat tne fiscal year ended JanuatV" 31,
1958, Is 8untrnarl%e<V »t fcttlowa:

COMPARATTVE gAiANCE DIIWT

ASSETS
Cftih
Deferred Ohanjes to Future

Tuxntlon—Bonded

Sabwite
January 31,

( 2.3KO.7O

54,500.00

BiUnce
Januiry Jl,

1957

$ll,7S8.09

Increase
(Decreau)

Si 9.3T7.95)

( 4.SMI.0O)-

$U3.87"1»5)

lar.
id^J a lion badge

to William T^PPen: bear
badges to Wayne Bryant and
William Mgore; wolf badges,
Chris Jankowski, Robert Ci'e-
rand. Harry Kines, John Zlm-

The subscriber reserves the right
to adjsurn said sale from time to
time subjtot only to such limita-
tions or restriction upon the exer-
cise of such power as may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules ot
court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

SAMUEL SIBBBR,
Attorney. ,

I.-L, 2/27; 3/6, 13. HO/58 I.-L

LIABILITlfia AND SURPLUS
Appropriation ResorvM I ?,m.S*
Rt.WFve lot Construction-

New Hwtouw —
Serial Bon<ls—N«W FlT*bPU»e
Serial Bonds—Plre Truck
Surplus

Board membtrs and Patrick

and the president
would not do so. The man then
said that he would keep, his
child out of school until the
Board found a solution. A wo-
man in the audience said that
the "three truant officers
Would have their hands full
trying to check on all the
homes if the children stayed

possible through the efforts
of the Woodbrldge Business-
men's Association ln con-,
Junction with the celebration
of Washington's Birthday.

Mr. Choper, chairman of
th« promotions committee,
wid, the Woodbridge Busi-
ntsamen's Association is Uui

d b t t

rec

3thooto. "Wde It clear
ihe Board *a* under no di-

l t n s. J t obligation tt> supply
porUtlon In view of U»e State

that pupils inlaw

Mr. Fipn stated he was in
sympathy with the group but
ut the time he could offer no

l f l t ^ Boylan

r.inn
ssocia
and better events

d

SEWAREN NOTES

2/21; 3/6/58

Respectfully submitted,
FRKbKRICK K. KLKErl, JR.,
Certified Publlf Accotunnnt <
Iselin, Nevy Jersey

ut th
course of Boylan

that tne
Jand the

the "hod to order to obtain legal limita- ^

r.inn binKer and bet
for the'future and that Wood
brlOge merchants are attract-
ing more and more shoppers
from outlying areas with their
new policy of planned promo-
tions. An extensive advertis-
ing campaign throughout
Middlesex County promoting
Woodhrldge as a "Better Î lace
To Shop" will be launched in
the near future.

a, MRS. DAVID
597 West Avenue. Sewaren

ME-4-02H

—There will be a regular
meeting of the Sewaren-Port
Reading neighborhood Girl

Wednesday,
P.M. at the

Scout
March

for to »l»d front utt-d In

Motors
"">» Avenue
lU<1K>-. N, J.

,he urooau of makint, i ^tuuy would have W u n w

leaders
s. at

nue.

he luocens of making x ituay would have to und
if the hlU)4lion ajtd le expect- entire 100 per cent of the cost.

uOT n-nrjy j t j ^ wttS ut ttits point that a

TO SPONSOR SALE
AVENEL — The combined!

cholra of the First Presby-
terian Church will sponsor a
buke sale to be held In the
church hall on Saturday,
March 15, from 1 to 5 P.M.
Donors are Invited to register
with Mrs. Walter G004 at
ME 4-3682. Proceeds frpm the
sale will be applied toward a
grand piano for the music

home of the chairman, Mrs
Andrew Butkowsky, East Ave-

iie.
—Brownie Ti-oop 81 wjU de-

liver its cooky orders during
the coming week. Tl>e Brown-
ies and their leaders thank;
all who purchased, and hope
that customer* will have th~
right amount ready

—Mrs. Theodore
Va., has

Preltag
been

to h»v«
r

loard h*4

o| * e poup, but there
mnwm &

ieclded to hoM an open

was lit this point that a
iin suit! "we will walk up

I meeting to our knees in mud to s«t the
<e commit- children out tb Inman Avtf-

•• « . . • . . . i iu , u wvrti aga ins t

guest for several days ot he
daughter, Mrs. W. Burnha
qardner.

-~Th,«s dates, of th« , $
vacation at the Sewa, re

l ill b Wednwd
April

room-
Bul?a.nln halls V- &• - Soviet

exchange programs.

/ ol the
about triple jof tjw prewnk

difficult
rd«rl»

to

Uinated
B ^ h , O x W d Boad
th«t although it w*||

on time- TW»,ww In
to Mr. Boylan,

s
If a con

pril i to M o y p
—Brownl* Troop 81

hold » met ting Saturday, and
member* are reminded to
king a picture of tJi«»nflelvefi.
! - M l u Qraee traya, Holll«.,

d t f

mount
When tlw Board WM tol4

^ d t a woyld blwk

something « u doiw, tlf
out that It waspoinUd out that It was t

the r«8iwnfibtyUy of in*
Board to service roads—It vat

e duty of the Poll«| Depart
ment.

will be W w
i to Monday. April 14

81 H

Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine.
Mrs. A. H. Bowers, Cliff

Soad, is a guest of her son-
11-law and daughter, Mr. and

B. J. McEvoy, Manhas-
set, L. I.

—Yesterday's meeting of
;he Sewaren History Club,
jcheduled for ttye hoqie of
Mrs. John Ryan, Woodbridge,
has been postponed, due to
Mrs. Eyan's visiting in Flori-
da. It will be held next
Wednesday at the home ol
Mrs. Arthur Mack, East Ave-
fiue Co-hostesses with Mrs.
jTack will'be Mrs. Alex Ur-
b»n and Mrs. pussell Solt.
Mrs. Paul Hamlin will speak
Q "Charm ( and Self-Im-
provement."

—Mr. and Mrs. Clifton,
Larson and children. Christy
and Karen, Webster, N. Y.,
will be guest* this weekend 9!
Mr. Larson's parents, Me- and
Mrs- Simon Larson, Wood-
bridge-Avunue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Place

of his

! - M l u Qraee t a y ,
h-1-, WM a w««l(«nd fuwt of

B/ookwell, Brewster
were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
) . Brookwell, Roselle.

ipoke to th« re«t Q( the group
and asked that the Board IK
given a fair chance to work
*)W protyttH out. The meeting
was Hj»Uy adjourned by Mr.

" th promise that
t would be

CO.
18 GREEK STRBET
woo&aRi^B, vt.i *

n Enclosed pl^ftw' find $3-50 for one-year
subscription to: /

n INDEPENDEIW-L|:ADER, ~̂

LlOABTBBET PHES?

to:

Your YeUow Page
b« seeing you soon

to. your *4 in thrYWMw
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The

Crows Nest

STRIKES and SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

Club)

I Plum Barbffs
; C * S Trucking
Alm««t T»»m»
JncKion'* Drugs
Craftumni Club
Blue Bur
.Mayer's Tuvern

Here rmri There:
James Bodi. Jr.. 128 Spruce

Street. Port Reading and
Chester A. BuroMkl, 8 Cyprcs* i °" r d * n * e r t ^ ^
Drive. Colonia. were among | m«h t«»m p
the group who reported lor IC U l b •? '; J?- pamwwt
induction • into the armed ; Finher i«3. R. mier 183
forces last Thursday. . . Janet1 High individual
n . Pedersen. daughter of Mr.erest JO-JOT-lIS—Ml. J. Bl«k 156-

Stephan's Inc. 10
Patrick's Florist 8

W L MetMChen Darl-Dflttp 9
4d n Nonfood DIM. tno .. B
44 32 Honor Roll
40 j . High individual, scoren I1. Jftnro
37 j . Jr. 313-1W-J04-400. M Pimllln 21»
u JO (clean I U I I ) , C. Lfronhard 203. E.
31 M Tn»t 3r 101, A. DuMel 5IS. S.
U 4« Hfltola 201, P. Batimann 300 icltan
$ sj game).

{ Remilt!
Crafuimen' T»ire«-*»mf wlnn*rii: MeUirhm
2« P SI- Darl-Dellt« ovtr Norwod Dlst, Inc,

iotwon 1M H 8tephan'» Inc. o«r June Chevrolet
Inr.

Two-gsms winners: Joe «t O*o
Amoco Station over Mauro Mo

and Mrs, Victor Pedersen,
Fords, is nn the Dean's List
at Bucknoll University.. .Mrs.
Dagmar Hrndrlclitsen, more
rrcently of Perth Amboy and
formerly of 149 Bucknell Ave-
rui», Wnodbridee, left Tues-
dny for Tuoumcarl, New
Mexico, where she will make „_„.
her home with her son-in-law i *t*n e l* t e mP t*
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

2W-J9*-~«0J, R. D»tfV 211 B Al-,tors lrtc. Club Mmkay over Pet-
mad 200. M. AlTn«*l 303. F. Piicnko' f i t* ' Florlnt.
217. J. Prekoji 200. J Toth 202, J
Subyak 201.

WOODBRIDOE riREMEN
(Craftsmen'! CluDl

W
P B A 21
Imlin Chief* 19
Wood*rirtf?e Imerg- Squad K
A»enei NO. l
Shell

is
13
10
8

Wallace Bollschweller. . . PPC High
Honor Roll

M*m game, my Wood-
T M „ «« «f u . bridge Kmereenc;- Squad: 8. Rich-
J, Varzo, son of M r . | » r t , , „ , / B«rn«teln MJ, W.

and Mrs. Stephen Vargo,. 123 Hoiwmtn in . R. H«»«r 2«4, o.

Town Library
'Continued from Paste \\

« by students residing In other
11 j sections of the Township
»1 were discussed. One librarian
n I pointed out If a cooperative
is schedule was maintained'stu-

dents residing in Iselin. for j
example, could ask for help
In the Colonia library, If their
home library was closed on a',

21

4(H.ir>on nil Blue Cross cases. I Flmtlneering costs will
l t but'. >te.'*'o( n total write off of $630,- down s.nmall amount but re-

" ' 428.27 The operatftig expenses,! vision of tax maps will cost
inrlutllmt' 11 preciatlon of $19,415.60, ns compared with
$110.663.6.1. Insurance costs of Us.mo lust year. Because as
J22.259.8S and interest' on t h e T o w r , Committee pointed
notes and mortgayes. $23,403.-

totals 12.616,535.81.

EXCEEDED GOAL: Mrs. Gilbert !». Awfiistlne, chairman
of the scholarship fund of the Woodbridee Township Fed-
eration of Teachers, is shown presenting a rheck for $962
to Stephen Szillnsky. union president. Tho goal was S650.

Strawberry Hill, Woodbrldge,jHo
B

u,|S'|DD(i"idu(l, «*,„•. H. Heii« Particular night,
recently completed the five JM irecord learue high), a H
week demolitions mines and
booby traps course at the
Army's European Engineer
School in Murnau, Germany.
The 19-year-old soldier was
graduated from Woodbrldge
High School in 1956.. . Oliver
Cooperman, 108 Hornsby Ave-

m«n 244, M. Wachter 20J. A. Sed-
lak l it . A. Llaclnafct 201, 8. Derev-
skT 201, J. Atkinson 218, Q, Evans
201. J. Ballo 11», 8. MUMr 315, C.
Bohlke 220. •

BOWL-MOR ROUSE LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W t
Muska's Funeral Home.. 51',» IT,i
A.B.D. Electrical Supply "" "
Mlddlesei Television

Ravens
Towne Oarage

Honor Roll

44 25
. 40'/, 30'i
. 3»',4 M'.i

M'/, 29<'3
. Mt t M ' i
. 8 «1

8 «1

High IndlTidual scores: J. Urban

nue. Fords, has been M ' M ' l . H i
to the mid-year honoT roll at, striken "
Rutgers Preparatory School,
New Brunswick. Stuart SU-
versteln, 583 Ellis Place,
Woodbridge. has been accord- _
ed honorable mention... John1 £rw»y *u. i£ ^ P * ^ . m

A. Kuhlman, 138 Freeman j oandy 20s, *.' Troast, ar., 201 1°.
Street, Woodbridge, is among' snyder 20. R c»$teiiane 200.

Retain
Three - game winners: Ravens

over Town* Oarage, Mutka's Fu-
neral Home over A.BX). Electrical

irucumr nignt. \ nn 1 9 O I I I *

Librarians agreed to teue leaCherS bChOiarSllW
irds to residents In other L

Fund is Oversubscribed
cards to residents
sections of the Township if
requested to do so. It was also
agreed to hold periodic meet-
ings, four ofTlve times a year,

Town Budget
• Continued from Page 1)

per cent noes to the county.
The committee's statement

continues:,
"The estimated rut* for

1958 is based upon Informa-
tion now available.,We feel
nuitn certain that the rate
-Viown for Local Purposes will
be tt-e final rate. We cannot
say the same for the School
-"lrf County rates, The School
^nte l« bpsnd upon the budget
von ar*1 belri« asked to ap-
nrov. The County Rate can-
not h" determined until the
finnl True Value Equlll/.atl6n

is completed.
The Township Committee
* devoted many nichts

[nil With the various
he»ds, uralne

firm to reduce their requests
•o an absolute minimum In
order to keep the total tax

WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Qll-
In various sections of the bert P. Augustine, chairman
Township, to exchange Ideas j of the scholarship committee
and to seek other means of of the Woodbridge Township

the 110 alumni
University who

of Rutgers
have been

named at recipients of the
Loyal Sons of Rutgera pins,
newly established to honor
graduates who have per-
formed outstanding serrtces
fbr the university. Kuhlman
is a member of the class of
1947. . .

Newsettes:
Understand Mayor Hugh

Quisley got out of a sickbed
Tuesday night to attend
Township meeting and try to
help solve the problem in Cql-
onia. . . . We on the news-
paper are very proud of the
fact that our circulation man-
ager, Ed Kreutzberg, will
serve as moderator at a round
table discussion on weekly
newspaper circulation prob-
lems at the New Jersey Press
Association Circulation Clinic
at Rutgers tomorrow.... I at-
ttendtd a library meeting
culler* by the State Depart-
ment of Education and the
head of the bureau was
startled to learn that the pop-
ulation of Woodbridge Town-
ship is now 70,000. She had
us listed as * community of
36,000. Maybe that is why we
in the Township don't get suf-
ficient consideration from the
State—-they still have us down
as a small town. Records
should be changed in all the
different State offices. . . .
One of my friends insists she
saw a robin tlje other day.
All that I have seen so far in
my yard are sparrows, star-
lings, blue jays and once in a
while a pair of cardinals.

Lmt but not Least:
Born at the Perth Amboy

General Hospital: From Ise-
lm, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Penton, 1055 Woodruff
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew gchaefer, 16
Henry Street; a son to Mr.
and Mis. Paul Kosik. 122
Woodbridge Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tucker,
118 Worth Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas La-
Bmno. 80 Sonora Avenue.
From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Meelheim, 20
Madison Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h
('unties, 20 Burnett Street,
fiom Hopelawn, a daughter
tn Mr and Mrs. Paul May, 109
Luther Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Balla,
10 New Brunswick Avenue.
Fiom Fords, a son to Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Galletta, 105 La-
fayette Road; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Lotter, 42
Webb Drive; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattson,
118 Aldridge Drive; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Keever, 4£ Jqnquil Circle; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gelson, 39 Phoenix Avenue. ..
From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
a<nd Mrs. John Murrell, 538

H
Supply.

Tiro-B»Tne winners: Middlesex
Television over Booth tlectrlc,
Strikes over Poxyckl Insurant*.

TUESDAY NITE MEN'S LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W
Fords Tumble Inn 9
Bowl-Mor 7
Tuhds Construction 7
Schwenzer Trucking 7
center Bar 7
Town Barber Shop 4Vj
Al-Peters Shirts 3',4
Nlderman'a Shoes 3

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: J. Benlak

223, T. Scarpellettl 210. J. Gul
sepe 207. R. Castellans 205, J. D»>-
vldson 203, h. Mlchalskl 201, E.
Bolloskls 200.

Results
Three-game winner, Center Bar

over Nldertnan's Shoes.
Two-game winners: Fords Turn

hie Inn over Bclvwenzer Trucking,
Bowl-Mor over Yuhas Construc-
tion.

Down Barber Shop and Al-
Pctern Shlras won 1, lost 1
tied 1.

and

:ooperatlon.
A proposed State Aid bill

was outlined by Mrs. McKln-

Fcderation of Teachers, an-
nounced at a meeting Monday
at School 15, Iselin, that the

branch libraries, for In order
to qualify, the combined
budget would have to be at
least $50,000.

lay who noted It would mean : drive has come to a close
the consolidation of llbraules,' netting $962. The goal* set
with a main library and was $650. The money was

raised through the sale of
merchandise and candy and
will be used to support a
worthy Woodbridge, High
School graduate in a schol-
arship in higher education

ST. CECELIA'S K. OK C. 3939
W L

Oliver's Tavern 43 29
3t. Oeoree Pharmacy 41 Jl
Eme,ry Chevrolet 39 33
Kenny's Park Inn 38>,i 33','j
Cookie's Pastry Shop 38 34
Cjccone Welding 31 35
Funk & Sons Plumbing it 36
Duffy's TV- 34 3B
AI's Sunoco 33'b 38>i
Qulgley's Esso 33 39 >
Mauro Motors 31',4 40'2
Santa Fe Game Farm ..... 2T,i 44'i

Honor Roll
K Individual scores: G. Jacko

221, W. miek«alsk* MB. p. MIchMls
201, M. MsstranBtW 205, R. FWh-

201, F. Kopcko 200, T. Olek-
slaic 200.

Results
Two-game winners: Oliver's Tav-

ern over Tunk Ic Sons Plumbing,

Deadline Nears
(Continued from Page 1)

the final selection until some-
time next week.

"Of course, in the First anj
Third Wards we have no prob-
lem as Edward Kath and El-
mer Dragos will run for re-
election," Mr. Somers said.
"We will have to decide on
candidates in the other wards,
one in the Second Ward, one
in the Fourth Ward and two
in the Fifth Ward."

AlthouBh Mr. Somers re-
fused to name possible candi-
dates, It was learned from a
very reliable source that
Thomas Costello, Iselin, is the
leading contender for the
Democratic nomination In the
Fourth Ward.

Rivalry Likely
In the Fifth Ward, at the

present writing, Charles Ho-
zempaand Lester Larson seem
to be the leaders in the race
w.lth Pascal Merrltt arid Rich-
ard Polhamus still In the run-
ning.

John Jewkes. a member of
the Board of Education who
was named as a possible can-
didate in the Fourth Ward, is-
sued a statement to The In-
dependent-Leader today as
a possible candidate for the

and provide eighth
graduation awards.

Mrs. August Lauer, cliair-
man, announced that the an-
nual dinner dance will be
held at Buttonwood Manor.
May 8.

A fencing demonstration

j
I vou will be reaulred to pay to

grade 11ne lowest possible figure,
of an increasing

It was not possible
tn redi'c*1 the appropriation!
over which we exercise con-
trol with-it c u r t a i l i n g
services. This we felt you
would not want us to do.

was presented by Miss Oal-
aida,. teacher at School 18.
and David Brown, teacher at
Pummus High School.' Mrs.
William Scrrwartck was in
charge of hostesses. The next
meeting will be March 24 at
School 17, Colonia.

of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen.

March 6 is also the deadline
for the registration Of new
voters who wish to vote in the
Primary election. For the con-
venience of those who -work,
the Twnship Clerk's office will
be open next week Until the
deadline from 7 to 9 P. M.

nut, Insurance policies ex-
pire this year, the Insurance
appropriation is $82,113.69 al-
most double of last year when
It was $43,890. A new appro-
orlatlort Is $1,000 for Parking
Authority and Reading Rail-
road litigation $8,000.

Hearing on the budget will
be held March 24 at 8 P.M., at
the Municipal Building.

Conduct Praisect
fContinued from Page 1>

protect life and property.
•Publicity Seekers'

"The people who made up
the blockade were deliber-
ately breaking the law. It
is our duty to enforce the
law and that we intend to
do. We will not tolerat*
mob violence, mob tactics
and foul languaRe. We over-
looked a Rreat deal because
the majority were women
who brought their young-
sters along to gain publicity
arid there children were
frightened. If those women
will take time out to think
about it a bit they will rea-
lize they have given their
children an initial lesson in
defying law and order and
teaching them disrespect
for the law and rights of
others."

votes and tied the other two
appropriations 22 to 23; Ward'
2, DUtrict 17, School 14,
which approved the heating
system In their own school but
defeated all the other appro-
priations. Another School 14
poll, Ward 2, District 5. even
defeated the heating system
appropriation by three votes.

Further, we were faced with
many obligatory, and tn some
caw. mandatory increases,

"The larger of these in-
creases are as follows: Pro-
vision for salary Increases to
all emplovees; provision for
Soeclal Legal Counsel; pro-
vision for renewal of insur-
ance policies exDirinst in 1958;

creases apnroved by referen-
dum; provision for improved
street lighting; provision for
.inert-"- -'•wired by the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authorl-
tv; provision for increased
contributions to the various

for and 36 against.
Member* of the Board of,B of E Beaten

(Continued from Page U
budget is certified there L
hound to be some slashing, it 'budget was defeated, calling
mnv mean that, the 114.10 U "» «O°& budget."

Education last night expressed
keen disappointment when
they finally admitted the

property in the
Avenue area could

sec'''very clearly their
children would have to
walk on a dangerous
highway in order to get
to the nearest school.
This sorry fact did not
deter them arid it is only
at this late date that
their folly is failing to de-
mand e v e n minimum
safety provisions as a con-
dition of purchase, only
now is dawning upon
them.

We take no delight In
the spectacle our com-
munity, by a series of
circumstances, has con-
trived for the benefit of
a sensational press. We
have a deeply-hurt sense
of pride because the dig-
nity of a name rich in
tradition has been the

S l l i

in.ee. Such
this area
mands for
in other dan,,
tions, also, ,-
would be
by local

rubject of scare-head-

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page Onei

possibly, or the town 4nd
county through general
taxation—but in accord-
ance with the means of
the people to meet the
cost. The unrealistic as-
sessments which h a v e
been the vogue in the de-
velopment areas leave
nothing with which to
b u i l d sidewalks—and

lines, has been associated
with an hysterical de-
cimation of orderly gov
ernment by the governed
Mayor Quigley very prop
(frly warned all partid
pants he would not tol
erate for a moment any
effort at repetition, and
he should use e v e r y
means at his disposal to
implement his decree.

and retirement svs- j j t h e f a j r n e s s ' o f tax-
x/iwlrinnc fnr1 initial \ J

ing home-owners in Keas-
bey for sidewalks in Co-
lonia is open to serious
question.

may mean that the $14.10
base rate predicted by the
Town Committee in its budget
will be a few points lower.

The original budget which
v.as defeated February 11,
amounted to $7,058,580, plus
$39,000 tor acquisition of a
house, at 82 Green Street and
land on Freeman Street.

The budget voted on yes-
terday eliminated the $59,000
for the land purchase and

WinfieW
President.

J. Finn,
said, "If

Board
more

people had turned out I feel
certain the budget would have
been approved this time."

Hospital Need
(Continued from Page 1)

other municipalities; and 1.-
824 from out of the county.

n i tu The hospital was again
" j ^ called upon to carry1 th« bur-

ni<iB» nioy«. * ™ " - J*> j number " f " i n d ^ g e n t * ^ of
KComplUh that the Board

actually cut but from

A['B Sunoco over Cookie's Paetry ' newly-created Fourth Ward |
Town Committeeman. I wish
to clarify my position. I do
not aspire to this position as

Shop, Kenny's Park Inn over
Duffy's TV, Smery Chevrolet over
Qulgley.'s EMO, St. George phar-
macy over Santa Fe Oatnt Farm,
Mauro Motors over Clccone: Weld-
ing.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W L
Iselin Tail 53',i 2lVi
L. 6. Munh Excavators .... 91 2t
Sparka' - 50','a 2I"/a
V)»W 4410 43 32
White House Tavtra » 4«
O«Tlty ?un«ral Home 27 48

17
49
58

VJ*W MJ6
Sprtngwood Club ..

Honor Roll
High individual scores: S. DObos

327. 1. Storey 224, A. Martin 222,
R. Elliott 221, J. Muzaros 214, B.
Osborne 212. B Ounther 212. J.
Fatko 212, J. Smith 200.

Results
Three-game winner, L. S. Marsh

Excavators over VPW 2636.
Two-g»me winners: Sparks over

White House Tavern, Iselin Tail
over Springwood Club, VPW 4410
over Qerlty Funeral Home.

SATURDAY NITE MIXED
LEAGUE

(Fords Recreation)
W L

Mauro Motors, Inc. 11 4
Joe & Oeo. Amoco ....* U 10
Club Markay
June Chevrolet Inc.

West Avenue. . . Prom Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Qerard Shea, 144 Strawberry
HiU.

Whe"n the votes were tallied
last night, the installation of
a new heating system at

my first concern is to see our i School 14, Fords at $25,750,
children on a singles session
and our schools operating ef-
ficiently. This is my goal and
pledge. I can not with clear
conscience abandon it."

Mr. Morecroft is married
and tne father of three daugh-
ters, two of school age. He at-
tended University of Massa-
chusetts and WiUiamjjjColleg*.
He is a member of tne Board
of Directors of the Colonia
Civic Improvement Associa-
tion and judge advocate of
Colonia Post, VFW. He recent-
ly helped organize the Colonia
Teenage Group. He is affili-
ated with the Colonia Clean-
ers. Inman Avenue. '

fttr. Oarvan is a conductor
on the Pennsylvania Railroad
and has worked for that rail-
road for 20 years. He is mar-
ried and Js the father of one
daughter who attends Wood-
bridge High School. Mr. Gar-
van attended Jamaica, L. I.,
high school and City Collage

eric 'He la secretary

MJCX

For Your
CHILDREN'S

EASTER
CLOTHING

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
WILL BE UEOPENED.
1IN ABOUT 2 WEEKS

(Watch For pate)

was defeated by a vote of 1.-
097 for and 1,̂ 43 against.

The ' current expense ap-
propriation of $3,423,668 was
defeated by 366 votes, 1.181
for and 1,547 agairfsL

Repairs and' replacements,
5174,800, was voted down
401 votes, 1,147 for. 1,548
against.

Also defeated was the ap-
propriation of $19,500 by 507
votes. 1.101 voting in favor
and 1,608 casting ballots in
the negative.

Altogether 2,799 v o t e r s
turned out to expr«ss their
opinion, which, means that
approximately 27,000 voters
stayed at home.

Only seven polls voted en-
t-irely in favor of the budget.
They included Ward 1, Dis-
trict 1. Bajrron Avenue School;
Ward 1, District 7, School 11;
Ward 2, District 15, 8phool 2,
Eolonia; Ward 2, District 16,
School 14, Fords; Ward 2.
District 18, School 17, Co-
lonia; Ward 2, District 19,
Civic Improvement Club, Co-
lonia and "Ward 3 District 7,
Port Reading.

Districts 'whiah. partially
approved the budget appro-
uiiations were Ward 1,'Dis-
trict I,- Municipal Building,
which approved the Installa-
tion of the, heating system;
Ward 2, District U School 6.
iselin, which approved the
heatinf system and current
expenses, the latter by two

j Middlesex the hospital receives
approximately $9.63 per day
for the care and treatment o.'
these cases. The tentative
present increases from the
Board of Freeholders of two
dollars more per day will be
of some help.

During the year, the' hospi-
tal took care of 7,407 Blue
Cross New J e r s e y patients.
The total billing to these pa-

tems: provisions for initial J
installment on the cost of the
revaluation program; due to
a forger amount of taxes to
be raifed. a lanrer 'Reserve
for Uncollected Taxes'.

Set* Stand Justified
'"'Bused upon the large
amount & time and study the
Township Committee has de-
vntprl to the prPDaration of
this budget and the needs of
the community, tliev are of
the opinion that it has been
kept at t v lowest possible
amount. We feel sure that
after a sincere study of the
•vRrlous apoioprla tions you
will agree with this viewpoint.

"In closing, your Township
Committee wants .to thank
you again for your coopera-
tion as 'shown by the prompt
payment of your taxes. We
are of the opinion that the
services we will be able to
provide for you during the.
current year will prove satis-
factory. A copy of the detail
of each budget appropriation
is on file In the office of the
Township Clerk and may be
"xamlned by you during regu-
lar business hours."

A complete copy of the
budget will also be advertised

* • * •

Be all this as it may,
iHe damage now has been
done. We wanted to grow
big over-night, and we
have. The p r o b l e m s
which accompany bigness
have also grown over-
night, and the architects
of the whole ridiculous
expansion program must
now cope with them. I
do not envy their task.

* * * *

The critical conditions
brought out so pointedly
by Tuesday's misguided
stunt are no surprise to
anyone. Those who put-

was $1,322,798.95. The *» "The Independent-Leader
In the March 6 issue.

Anticipated revenues ln̂
eluding license and permit
fees, franchise and gross re-
ceipt taxes, sales of foreclosed
property, ammounts to M.(

385.455.82. '
All of the municipal em

plojes, with the exception of

received from Blue
Cross $985,8694)5 and from the
patient $37,247.32. This left
a difference of $299,862.58 or
22.7%. Payment from Blue
Cross during 1957 was $19.58

day grille the hospital
charges were slightly ovtjr
$25.00 a day.

The hospital has submitted
a cancellation notice to B|ue
Cross effective March 12,
1958. After the expiration date
the Blue Crow will pay $15.00
per day towards the patient's
bill. The difference will be
paid by the patient.

Despite the operating loss
for the year of $62,182.38, tne
hospital financially had a bit:
year. Donations and nan-
operating Income managed to
keep the hospital in the black
by an extremely narrow mar-
gin. — The total operating
income from all sources was
$2,536,840.79. This Is after a
loss taken of $218,934.12 on
ward caws, and a loss of $322,-

New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accounting and

Prep School
Afttr all weeks' tracing you

*too can worn In an offtcel
US Albany Bt. Kilmer 5-3910

INCOME TAX TIME
Stephen F. Katelvero

PUBLIC ACCOUBTANT

Income Tax and
Accounting Services

for
Individuals and Buninmes

the police department, will
receive a $200 across-the*
board raise. The raise of $800
voted to members of the po-
lice department by referen*
dum accounts for most of the
Increase from $426,043 to
$481,600 this year in the sala-
ries and wages appropriation
of the department.

Road repairs and main-
tenance, salaries and wages
Is $274,271.28, $8,000 less than
last year; other expenses is
$20,000 more, from $2601000
last year to $280,000 this >|ear.

« • *

In the meantime, th
difficulty of devising i
method for assuring th
safety of the school chil-
dren travelling to an
from home and classe
c a n n o t be underesti-
mated. The cost of trans-
porting the entire pup
population in School 1
would, in itself, not b
prohibitive, even though
it would be borne locally
without any State assist-

,'in,i

Sidewalks ;tl

iu« alternate,
will pay for II
benefitted m,!
the answer, im

m a n y n
owners won hi
olally ablr i,
OSt, Qenorii.

Those who v
no advant.ii-.

a legitimate
this method

But, as -.
planners v
development
sidewalks i:

answer—w).,
we haven't

ONE si lou i
Saturday M.UI.I

"EARTH
FLYING

— rin

CARTOON ( u : \ i t j
— I'll!

JUNGM: ,H M
MUIM

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

WOR-TV 12:4S P. M. Sund»l

WDR 110 K/C. 7:45 P. M. gun.

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-J-WM

THURS. THRU SAX-

FEB. 27 - MARCH 1

"PATHS OF GLORY'*
With Kirk Douglas

Ralph Meeker
"THE HAPPY ROAD"
With Gene Kelly and

Barbara Laage
(Saturday Matinee

EXTRA CARTOONS
(or the Children)

SUN. THRU TUES.
MARCH 2 - 4

"WILD IS THE WIND"
With Anna M&gnanl and

Anthony Quinn
"LOOKING FOR

DANGER"
With Huntz Hall and

The Bowery Boys

16TI1 BIG WKEK

ADAMS
Nework N I MA 3.1W3

SEE IT NOW!
Treat yonrsrll to (our hoi in ol

suptrlor f i i t t l l

CECILS DEMILLES

THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

KXt'LUMVK SI1OWIM1
Shnw s dally >M to S W F. M.
taturd iy 9:31) V M.. i n and

3;(IO P. M.
Kuu4»y ;:l(l mid »:IH) 1'. M.

Every Wednetday from
2 P. M., Continuous

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

HIGH - FCTENCl
VITAMIN - MINER]

FORMULA
REGULARS
5 0 DAY SUP(

We Deliver 1 i

Phone .Mi I

PUBLl]
PHARMAC

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

M4 Wept *Tt., Sfwuen, N '•
A Branch o( The Mother
Church, The Krrt church
of CbrUt. Stlentlst, to

Ponton, M«s.
Sunday 8*rrlce 11:00 4. M.
8und»f School 6:30 A. M.

Testimonialy
UMtUg t P. M.

. Thur»d*y. Raiding Boom
Utll U M Llbr»ry PacUltle:
iv^Jabll iki ? U In Cbiuxb

LOUIS

Dook with
in agent
vho'i a^M

It's [nore "conveuleu
when y< makf you;
NitmtUra; ' yet It
votU oo more! Ac
tu»l ticket price 1» all
you pay. Mo

. ([or o\»r tervUse.

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691

Roosevelt Ave.
C&rteret

Dancing
Kvcry Friday

Night

THIS FRIDAY, FEB. 28th
THE ESQUUtES OKCIIKSTKA

, (BENEFIT—AMEttU AN LEGION)

KNTIRE WBEK — ENUlNd TUKSDAV

lloyd .
NuUn

Dune
Vtirsl

"PEYTON PLACE"

YELLOW
PACES
of yixir phoite book

... tell you
where to buy
anything ,
You'll finch pets • lino-
leum • fences • antiques«
photograph equipment •
'iraUrahee.., just about
m product (or br^nd)
W can think off

Open
S

FREE

STATI
THEATHEI

WED

li'j
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,x Collector
To k Speaker

Plans for Inman Avenue
Library Made by Group
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Teenagers
\ttcnd Dance

COLONIA — The Mothers
Association of Colonla held
lection of officers Monday at

School 11 Named for a term
f one year were: President,

Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan-; vice
president, Mrs, Harold Barber;
treasurer, Mrs. Raymond wip-
pert; recording secretary, Mrs.
Andrew Dolch; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Raymond
Tschupp. Trustees are Mrs.
Harry Morcvoft, Mrs. Warren
Sleta, Mrs. Richard Polhamus.
New officers will be Installed
at the next meeting.

Mrs, Kosovan gave a report
on the building progress and
displayed plans for the pro-
posed library and recreation
center to be erecUd at»Memb-
rlal Park, Pennsylvania Ave-
nue. Mrs. Ralph Deacrlo iind
Mrs. Kosovan will continue as
building committee crmlrman
and co-chairmen are Mrs.
Selss, 'Mrs. Barber. Mrs. Wlp-
pcrt and Mrs. Andrew Tremko.

Chairmen for the annual
sprint dance are Mrs. Tremko
and Mrs. Deserlo. The dance
is scheduled for May 10, place
to be announced later.

Mrs. M'chacl Rellly, ways

r!

.'no tec
,,!,!•(• M4 at
i tho uuldance
Youth Onmn-

;mrt Curl Meier
- ii co-chairmen
K for a bnrn
. id March 15

".nthcs" will be
sinner, Oak'

culler.
im the evening

i Mrs. Robert L.
i Mis PaulYels

•;i!i Greenldge,
A n cli Hnd James
!:si;«trs; Mr. and
11 .md Mr. and
uisone, Colonla

\: relation; Mrs.
.M:I Mrs. Ear

lifinm, Lynn

.:.:irrs were: Bal-
Susivn Sch»J-

\:i.:,i-ist Avenue, and
, .i.h. :i4) Princeton
i-i !•'•,'(• Dance. Judy
Kilmer Avenue, and

pysiiko, 47 Raven

• diiiiiT will b* h»M
:imit between 7:80
i' M No smoking
iiirss rules will be

WNIVKKSARY
: Sund»y. May 35

•: Aside by the
i;. Session a*
:.• Mtion and 25th

. * in y celebration
l ::st Presbyterian

St. Patrick's
Dance is Set

and means chairman, an-
nounced plans (or holding
jewelry demonstrations at
members homes as a fund
raining project. Proceeds will
go Into the building fund. It
was decided that proceeds
from monthly card parties go
Into the association treasury
beiilnnlni In March.

Mrs. Dolch, co-chairman of
the teenage committee, was
given authority to donate one-
half the cost of a ping pong
table to be used by the teen-
age cl«b. ^ time for teen-
ate dances and parties was
set (or Wednesday, 7 to 10 P.
M.

Mrs. Morcroit, reporting for
the library committee, stated
that the Board of Directors of
Colonla Library has decided
against lending books to the

mothers association due to
the lack of and depreciation
of books. The committee will
contact other sources In an ef-
fort to set up a temporary li-
brary in the Inman Avenue
section.

Mrs. Charles Myers, Dultes
Estates, was welcomed as ft
new member. A card party

be held March 20 at the
home of Mrs. Richard Koong,
13 Joanna Place. The nekt
mcctln* will be March
School 17. Hostesses for the
mrotlna arc Mrs.Bennle Hun-
ter, Mrs. Kosovan, Mrs
Tsclmpp and Mrs. James
FabcrnRAs.

Installation Dinner
Projected by Group

ISELIN - At
meeting of the Ladles Aux-
l'.lary of M m Chemical Hook
and Ladder District 11, Mrs.
Joseph Daly appointed Mn.
Martin Mahon at publicity
chairman. Plans for i n In-
stallation dinner were made.
The committee U: Mrs. Leo
Thomas. Mis. Forrest Plgott,
Mrs. Fred Rathsam, and Mrs.
Michael wachter. The dinner
will be AprltyB at th« Auth
Avenue Plrehouse. /

Mrs. Mahon won the special
award. The next business
meeting will'be March 20.
Officers will be elected.

COLOmA — Charles Dok-
tor was appointed chairman
of the March 15 fit. Patrick's
Day dance by Bernard Mc-
Oarry, president of the Col-
onla Civic Improvement Club,
who also welcomed two new
members, William White and
James D'Arcy, at Friday's
meeting.

An announcement was made
by Charles Kcegan, chairman,
that the bar and club will be
dpen Saturday nights, begin1

ninu March '8, for members
and guests to enjoy dancing
and other recreational activi-
ties.

Authorization was voted
for the purchase of a mimeo-
graph machine.

Reports included one by
James Georges on the Valen-

recent' t l n e Dance, and another by
Robert Scheer, chairman o
the teenage dance committee
who noted Increasing attend
ance nt the Wednesday nlRtv
affairs, and .Informed mem
bers of efforts made to effec
Interesting and enjoyable pro
grammlnR.

Fred Von Lehr, club mem-
ber and captain Jn the U. S.
Army, was (etcd at a'farewell
party after the business meet-
init. Capt. Von Lehr. who Is
being transferred la Iran, was
presented with a gift.

Civic Council
Urged by Lions
1SEUN

Club this

Beauty parlor robot pro-

duces blondes In 20 minutes.

Council of Civic Clubs
X

Gets Board Agreement

School 18 PTO
Bazaar Mar. 5

— Booth* of hand-
work, crocheting, knitting,
tprom. baked goods, ceramics,
school T-shirU, and other
useful and' novelty article*
will be on sale at the holiday
bazaar of the Iselln School
18 P.T.O., March 5. from 7 to
9:30 P.M. at the school.

Members and friends are
urged to support the affair,
which Is a fund-raising
project of the omanlMtlon.
Refreshments will also be
sold.

COLONIA — It has been
announced by John Evtnko,
Chairman of the Council of
Civic Associations of Colonla
that at a recent meeting be-
tween representatives of the
Council and the Board of
Education held at the Barren
Avenue School a general
agreement was drawn up as
follows: 1 -J"uture school
budgets will be prepared in
detail at least three to four
weeks prior to tentative adop-
tion making r e v i e w and
analysis practical and advtn
tftgeous to both the Board and
Oencral Public. 2—Tt\e sum
of $221,000 had been reduced

they will prepare a copy of
the ballot for use by the gen-
eral public prior to voting, In
the future.

Representatives present at
the meeting were: Arline
Binder and Mel Klein, Jordon
Woods: J. J. Blnorta and T
M i r a n d e , Video Park; J
Thomas and J. Donahue,
Roosevelt Estates; P. Yelsley,
R. and D. Jones, U Miller,
Dukes Estates; Joseph Teilrv
iki, Theodore Wlngender and
Andrew Me Clellan. Colonla
Village Civic Association; A.
Coyne, V. Oiannicola, J. Dlu
giuh. M. Pascal, B. Sheffield,
W. Ha&emann. Shorecrest; M.
Luth-Walt. A. Ciccu, I. Kahn,

FIGHT AGAINST SMUT: Anthony Sanseviere, chairman of St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society's clean literature com-
mittee, is shown presenting card, denotinj; cooperation to Harry Kiln*. Iselin merchant, who has pledged to display
and sell only decent magazines and perodicals in his store. Left to right are Mr. Sanseviere, Mr. Kline, Kenneth J.
Becker, dean literature chairman for the Middlesex County Holy Name Federation, and Evan Lindner, a member

' i of St. Cecelia's committee.

yTA to Pay Tribute
To Late President

ISELIN — Tribute to the
memory of the late Mrs.
Martin Hofmann will be
paid by the FTA of School
15 at tt« Founders Day
meeting Monday at S P.M.,
at the school.

Mrs. Hofmann was presi-
dent of School 6 PTA serv-
ing for three consecutive
yean and was a member of
the County Council as chair-
man of the Life Member-
ship Coirimittee and as
Parent Education chairman.
In 1941 Mrs. Hofmann was
treasurer of the County
Council and then became
vice president. She had to
deny the position as presi-
dent due to her health. She
helped form School 15 PTA
and gave freely of her time
and advice.

Final Rehearsals Held
For 'Colonia Capers

Shorecrest Civic Unit
To Meet March 4th

COLONIA — Final
hearsals are being held for
Colonia Capers to be pre-
sented March 14 and 15 by the"
PTO of Schools 2 and 16 at
Barron Avenue School, Wood-
bridge.

Tickets may be purchased

re- Kerbis, Mrs. Michael Fomcn-
ko, Mrs. Charles Sammond,
Mrs. William Billlck, Mrs. J.
X. , Treanor, Mrs. George
Graham, Mrs. Frank Kodilla,
Mrs. Harold Daniels, Mrs.
Charles Kuama, Mrs. James

from total appropriations to W o o d b r i d g e Knolls; W.
be raised by taxation. This, Brown, T. Cadwalader, Wood-

bridge Park; R. Me ©arry and
I. Oalner, Lynn Oats; J,
Sandak, R. Kaye, B. Harris,
L. Me Chesney, Oak Bldge
Heights. Members of the

semd congratulations
|f// person by P H O N E

RICHMOND
only

was just below the amount of
$261,989 recommended for re-
duction by the Council. 3—
It has been generally con-
cluded that many Improve-
ments have been achieved
through the cooperative ef-
forts of responsible cltteens
and a forward looking Board
of Education.

The Board of Education
stated at the meeting that

Board of Education present
were: Dr. Ralph Barone, Mrs,
Irving Kahree, John Jewkes,
Jr.. John Csabal, Wlnfleld
Finn, Harry Burke, Joseph
Seaman, auditor and Francis
Foley, attorney.

i/io/i rate/mm Newark
Tax aal indudtd.

Our Customer

NOTICE!
[" O1KRS IN MILITARY SKRVICK

VliENTS IN VETERANS'IIOSIM-
IMS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

AND FRIENDS:

1111 arc- injthe Military Service or a patient
V''tn-ans'[Hospital and you desire to vote
11 I'RIMARY Election to be held on April

11!ir>», NOTIFY your County Clerk 1MMEDI-
l™1^. bating your NAME, AOE, SERIAL

K, MILITARY ADDRESS and HOME
Jimi-iss, and a. Military Service Ballot w|H
""uli'd to you • j

~i-A .
tll» arc a relative or friend of such person

' >{Ju believe will ftesire to vote, you may
i( a" application under oath to your

-'lerk, giving the facts stated above,
;i Military Service Ballot will be mailed to
in her, • '

> y
M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
COUNTY CLERK.

' Middlesex County,
County Rocord Bldg.,
Hew Brunswick, N. J,

l i l l iy 27,

ii

YOU DESERVE
lie

I'm Happy
with

WA11R SEttVICK

BEST TOO!
WE MEAN

"SERVICE"
Our new modern oil burner service
(Iqiurtmeiit stocks parts for all makes
of burners ami hu« a qualified stuff of
installation and service men.

Call Our Service Department
Next Time You Need

Help
Automatic FUEL OIL Deliveries

Phone

. M | 4-0724
BEADING IMRD KOW^S

, CO At COKE

WARRCOAL&OILCO.
705 St. George Avpuue

Town Minstrel
Is Successful

ISELIN—The Iselin Town
Minstrel, sponsored by First
Presbyterian C h u r c h last
weekend at the church audi-
torium proved to be a great
success. The affair was held
for the benefit of the organ
fund,

The ca.st consisted of mem-
bers of the combined Junior
and Senior Choirs, The min-
strel was produced and di-
rected by Ted Stoepcl and was
accompanied by the Chick
Walsh tTrio. Interlocutor was
HIIRO Richert.

Endmen were Bob Petti-
oaw. Robert VanderDecker,
Harold L'Hotta, Mary Lou
pottipaw, Josephine. Stock-
man, Jennie Stelb. Chorus
members wore Carol Richert,
Dorothy Shohtl. Katherine
Nicola, Ruth Dobba, Linda
Knott, .Kitty Olsen, Tftia Pe-
tardl, Eleanor B o r g m a n n ,
Jean L'Hotta, Florence Foster,
Ray Rhinehart, Albert Camp-
bell,, Fred Bleasman, Carl
Miu-trone. Alan Black, Sylvia
Bennett and Frieda Haddow.

from any member (of the ca«t
or from Mrs. Howard White,
ticket chairman; Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy, president or Mrs.
John Feldman, general chair-
man, Reserved seat tickets
now out must be accounted
for by tonight.

Scenery wasVmade over the
weekend in the American
Legion Post Home under the
direction of Mrs. Clyde Ed-
rington, chairman and Mrs
Peter Castellne, propa chair-
man. Assisting were Mr., am
Mrs. Frank Fillipohe, Sir. and
Mrs. Paul Ablonczy. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cirlin. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Miles, Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson, Mrs. John Bolen,
Mrs. Edward Simoraen, Mrs.
John Lease, Mrs. Alex Kettler.

Posters have bee made by
Mr. Vitale ~Bnd Frank ,Mayo
and distributed to merchants
for display.

The Rrogram and souvenir
ad book has been completed
with John Patterson and Mr
Ablonczy as co-chairmen
Others on the committee were
Mr, and Mrs. Vitale, Mrs.
Ablonczy, Mrs. Feldman, Mrs,
Patterson, Mrs. John Ptoarp,
Mrs. Henry Strubd. 'Mr.
O'Neil and Mr. Mayo.

High School and Junioi
h

John Feldman, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Frank Hayes,
P e t e r Cfasteline* Thorvald
O'Neil, Richard Ashwell and
Joseph. Vitale.

Costumes are being made
by a committee headed by
Mrs. Ablonczy and Mrs. Miles;
Assisting are Mrs. Charles
Hozempa, Mrs. Castellne, Mrs.
William Hannon, Mrs. Walter

g
Hii?h students may attend th<

COLONIA—The next meet-
ng of Shorecrest Civic Asso-

ciation will be held Tuesday,
8:30 P. M. at School 17, In-
man Avenue. Guest speaker
will be Dr. Abraham Thaler,
selln and Cranford, who will

present a lecture and demon-
stration on medical hypnosis.

Dr. Thaler graduated from
City College, New York, maj-
ored In biochemistry, received
his electrical engineers degree
at New York University
studied at U.C.JL.A. and Uni-
versity of Rochester, at which
places he did research on the
atomic energy project. He has
lectured and taught medica
hypnosis In leading medica'
schools throughout the coun
try. *

All members are urged to at
tend and are reminded
bring their numbered bulletins

- The Iselin Lions i
-week made th« 1
to other civic or- ;<

RRin/ations in the area that '
nn Alliance or a council ot
civic Hubs be formed for \
future civic improvement* 1
and for tlic correction ol ;
situations which now hamper ;
tlm .irction. *

The Lions point out that 80
per cent of the business es-
tablishments on Route 1 in
tbe I?cl!n area have a Wood-
bridKd address yet are served
by delivery service from the
Iselin Post office and get fire
protection and aid squad
service from Iselln. Menlo
Park Terrace section Is served
through the Metuchen post
office, although, according to
the Lions, they actually re-
side in Iselin.

In a communications to
his newspaper, the Lions
rite: "The Boundary lines
f Iselin are adhered to when
project of no Interest to the

own Is contemplated, but
hen an Industry or laige
ustness establishment locates
n Iselin the section boundary
the Is forgotten and then we
find that the only corporate
nee are the Woodbridge

Township boundary lines. If
the latter Is true then there
annot be any sections of

Woodbfldge Township as Ise*
Hn, Avenel, Keasbey, Fords,

'ort Reading, Hopelawn or
Colonla, We are all in Wood-
bridge. But, on the contrary,
if that is not practical in a
municipal form of government
then It is the duty of the
ocal governing body to insist

that the boundary lines of
each section of Woodbridge
Township be adhered to by
building developers, industry
and business."

to be eligible
drawing.

for' the free

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
ISELIN—A white elephan

dress rehearsal March 12 at ^ s p o M o r e d b y t h e Middle
8 PM,,,at the Barron Avenue s e x c h a p t c r Qf t h e A m e r i c a
School on payment of a small
fee at the door.

Mrs. tfrank Hayes Is di-
recting the cast of 75 Colonia
residents.

National Steel reports lower
earnings for 195T.

[FREDETC NOW FEATUR-I
ING A CREMSl PERMA-
NENT WAVE (VALUE TO
$15.00) FOR ONLY $8.50
COMPLETE!! .

> FREDRIC AND SEVEN
OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Fredric
YOUR HAIRDRESSER

150 Kim Atenut Phnnr
Rlhway FU-8-98H

JewiEh Congress was held a'
Temple Beth Sholom. Th(
auction was conducted b:
Mrs. Joseph Friedman woi
the door prize.

MAJOR DEGREE
ISEUN — St. Cecelia's

Council Knlghte of Columbus
will exemplify the third de-
gree for a class of 15 candi-
date* on Saturday at 7 P.M.
In St. Cecelia's Recreation'
Center. The claBs is named In
honor o^Rev. John M. Wilus,

f t l i ' C h hp Cecelia's Church
atd council's Chaplain.

RELIGIOUS SHOP
Aorow street from

ST, CECELIA'S CHURCH
Isettn, New Jersey

H-9-3789
RtU|loUl article* for all nrca-
slOnj, Optn dill), encrpt Mini.,
10-1, 7-9:30

SPAGHETTI DINNER
ISEUN—The Couples Club

ol the First „ Presbyterian
Church will sponsor a spa-
ghetti dinner and movie Sat-
urday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Florentine, 28 Reyn-
olds Stret, are in charge of
reservations.

HELP YOUR CHILD GROW INTO
I HEALTHY I U 4 I U C M

M3&
tOlimMitulVitiinlRtWlthB,,

Uutt TtNY—«tp«>otly hi «HUO«N

- • < l o l l » y in
bl«,

ack
tatlltt.

100 DAY SUPPlY-ONin 49

St. George Pharmacy
1352 St. George Ave.

Avenel. N. J.

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS. DESIRING ABSENTEE

BALLOTS;

If you are a qualified and registered voter
of the State who expects to be absent outside
the State on April 15, 1958, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State
on April 15, 1958, but bwause of illness or
physical disability will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place in your district on
said date, and you desire to vote in the PRI-
MARY Election to be tield on April 15, 1958,
kindly write or apply in person to the under-
signed at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your HOME ADDRESS,
and the ADDRESS to which said ballot
should be sent, and MUST BE-SIGNED WITH
YOUR SIGNATURE, and STATE THE REA-
SON why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot
will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant
unless request is received not Jess than eight
days prior to the election, and contains the
foregoing information.

forms of application can be obtained from

the undersigned. '

. . . Ifc JOSEPH DUFFY,

IJ County,
CSO»»ty Record" lildg.,
He* Brunswick, N. J.

DATSD:

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-270O
(Between « A. M. and ft P. M. - Alfc lor Mr. Aleun

KEYPBRT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R

FOR LEASE!
Three Brand New

GULF SERVICE
STATIONS

Tqke Your Pick:
# L -> Green Street tuitl Montague Ave.

ISELIN
# 2 — Ruhway and Wedgftewood Avenues

WOODBRIDGE
# IJ - Roosevelt Avenue and lVkola Ter.

CARTERET
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES

• Earn While You Learn

• Minimum Investment
Required

• Financing Can Be
Arranged
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A Happy Turn of Fate

The unsung and often-frustrated

role which the Planning Board plays

in the official life of the community

may gain a new and different stature

as the result of the purchase last week

by the Elizabeth town Consolidated Gas

Company of a 42-acre tract in Iselln

for a distribution center.

This was the tract upon which its

owners proposed to construct almost

200 new homes, The Planning Board,

before which the application for a sub-

division to accommodate this plan was

submitted, refused to apptove it on the

grounds that buildjng in Woodbridge

Township had already outpaced and

outraced the municipality's ability to.

provide all necessary services. A great

hue ensued but the Board remained

adamant. Suit was then filed by the

owners to rornpcl "acceptance of the

subdivision plans.

In the meantime, however, Eliza-
bethtown approached Joseph P. So-
mers, Industrial Commissioner, seek-
ing a sit* on which to construct a dis-
tribution center. Through Mr. Somers'
efforts, the disputed tract was offered
for sale—and was hpughi for a price
in the neighborhood of $225r0OO. The
company expects to complete an in-
stallation on the land to cost many

, hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Thus, instead of creation of brand
new problems b^tra^num'cipal and
school, by tha^W-Kome' development,
we now will have ratables of upward
of a million dollars to swell our income
by a considerable degree. This pros-
pect, in times of n $14.10 tax rate, is
heartening indeed—particularly when
it replaces the potential necessity of
more schools and idaahers, more roads
to maintain, sewers to install.

If ever an agency justified its exist-

ence, the Woodbridge Township Plan-

ning Board has certainly done so in

this case.

Fimi/ Antii/up , in Con/tret*
Anyone found driving one of those

two-whprl brake, hand-cranked won-
ders of the early days of automobiling
in today's high-speed traffic would be
considered something of a highway
hazard.

Yet, Congress is following equally
antiquated appropriations methods in
providing high-speed spending at a
better than $70 billlon-a-year rate.

Reminiscent of the "all wheels and
no brakes" slogans painted on 'teen-
agers' jalopies of more than a quarter
century ago, the procedure used by
Congress provides Jump sum appropri-
ations for huge projects, some of which
extend over several years. There is
little occasion for Congress to review
the projects in the light of changing
needs and possible economies which
could reduce the original cost*. One re-
sult has been that of the approximate
$700 billion in new spending author-
ity granted by Congress in the past
eleven years, an estifh&tfid $70 billion,
or 10 per cent will remain as carry-
over funds at the end of the current
fiscal year. This carryover is almost
as much as the new spending budget.

Congress, in the face of high-pow-
ered appropriations and spending, has
lost much of its control over the na-
tion's purse strings. Urgently needed
is annual review of all expenditures
by Congress. Means of achieving this
are discussed in "Sputnik—and the
Federal Budget," part of the "It's Your
Busin'esiv series of publications issued
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion in tr»e interest of better govern'
ment. .: '

Enjoy Youthful Vision
Vision care has become & big, impor-

tant activity in this country, as the
observance of Save Your Vision Week,
March 2-8, reminds us.

While the population has increased
30 per cent in the last 20 years, persons
over 65 have more than doubled. One
put of four Americans needs bifocals
or trifocals today, and he will need
them for more years than previous
generations did.

Jobs are more exacting, and now
two out of three employes in business
and industry require vision care to
help keep them efficient and safe at

BL ttie Itat
f%e ioM

that there was more than a 50 pet cent
chance that poor vision was a cause.

These are some of the factors that
make Americans spend 300 million
dollars a year for vision care. Still the
United ,States Department of Com-
merce finds that optometrists' bills
have increased less than those for any
other health service.

"Enjoy Youthful Vision" is an ap-
propriate slogan to remind us to. care
for oiir most precious sense.

TICK, TACK, DOUGH!

Under the JfUpitol Dome
By J. Jostyh Gribbins

TRENTON — Jughandle ,cost of lB5$rti few positions, jail s e n t e n e e fm' s
• ' • $482000 salary djustmentswho insist upon driviturns, creeper lanes, island

closings, center barriers, traf-
fic signals, drainage projects,
overpa&ses, and resurfacing,
needed on New Jersey's 1,7141 services other than personal,

5$rt f p j
$482,000; salary adjustments.. who insist upon driving after
$500,000; JncrtiSed coat of. their driving licensee have
materials and supplies, »i,-"tccn revoked. At the present

time, a fine of only $100. or
a possible jail sentence up to

050,000; increased eost of

miles ot State highways,
would cost J70.000.000.

State Highway Commis-
sioner Dwight R. G. Palmer $5M.0OO; general license^ plate
has so informed the Legisla-
ture as part of the program

S204.000; State pensions, |l,»J90 days may be imposed upon
440,000; contributions to State such violators.
U n i v e r s i t y for operation,

to impose another one cent 009.

Another statute under co
slderation would provide for

re-issue, $600,000; and net : automatic agreement by mo-
miscellaneous increases. $995,-1 torists they are available for

Idmnk-o-meter tests when
d i 'per gallon on gasoline in New | REFERENDUM:—Because of they receive their driver's

Jersey. At present the State
collects four cents per gallon
on gasoline, the Federal Gov-
ernment three cents, making

an unexpected windfall and licenses. This implied consent
a feeling by Governor Meyner would be written on the
that water anil * * college license above the signature of
building pregrara would not'the motorist.

a total gasoline tax of seven;mix on next November's gen-'SPRING:— Heavy snows and
.cents per gallon.

In a memorandum
ieral election ballot, voters sA &ero weather are slowly

sizes :tSat T&* Jersey's
ent highway traffic will
double by 1975. Therefore, he

on

l-'ph 24. I'trill

•(' l i i i i ics R CSrcnol'V

lii i l i l i i- iHlcil l- l^Mdci1

Wnoill iridnr. N. .1

IV:u Rdilor:
.Scvernl of us Coloniii homc-

rmnrvs iifnr Frer-man's Pond
IMC amiwr-d and amused nt
your concern over the d<>*s
which were allowed to roam
and wpre left out In the re-
cent snowstorm. This is not
iifcaus we hate animals, or
dn not own any ourselves, but

these roamiiw d

Ike's Popularity Stops
Downward Trend

three i
in

his job.

nre some of the most pam-
pered or our citizenry.

properly licensed, of course,
they nre let out all hours to
congregate In packs on our
lawns. We find evidences of
them on our porches and can
show thrown - over garbage
cans any pick-up day. The |
dogs set there first. If we pro-
est the vllliflcation from our

ranch-type elite home-owners
they Include such eleva'.m* ^ ^ _
remarks as "Drop dead!" nndj hfl

• • Y o u l o u s y • !" - - " ' •
from

! i n f i n r u m , • # • • - — • • — ' • ' . ' ~ ~ ' ~"* — - - * » * * - • * , | r ; i [ | H .

nn lUscarch Service Indication* Ifl to t j, t.
PRINOFTON Pres ldent .Cowess lona l E l o ( h i

Eisenhower's p o p u l a r i t y ,
which bus been
cllnlni! since its (
in February, 1957, has s tin F e b y
il.s downward trend.

than two out of every
f,, i GR';; i voters questioned

,.. the lntest survey say they
opprow of the way the na-
tion's chief executive is hftn-

- i r .
suppose that if iki
Ity turn* sharply
during tha next f, v
th«<JOP c m w win i
what helped; on •
hand, a downward <|.,

Nearly
disapprove.

in f™r say they

sappr
In otlwr words, those who

improve nf the way Ikei to
handling his Job as the VfWt

occupant outmimwr
by a

stem that curl the eyebrows!
These nre lovely, kindly
neighbors.

Please do tint sorrow < for
the doss. They lead a very
"doggy" existence. They roam
nil over the place with lovely
collars and licenses.

Today's figures compart
with 677,. who approved last

September: A p r " '

The last two nights we have
enjoved the bellowing Of a
100-lb red setter whose whole
tnnitory for the last five years(

has been anybody's acre! This
one even tins his own car to be
driven In as he gets bored in
his own ranch house and
vnrd When we protested that
his howls all through the
night made my youngsters
nervous and wakeful, we got
the comeback of the century,
•'brop dead! We'spend more
o n o u r than you do on
your kids!'1

It's a dog's paradise here In
Colonla.

September: "
and 83?', > the nil-time higni
exactly a yenr atjo,

At the Mime time it must
h* noted that Ike's popularity
is down 15 points from what
II was in February. 1957—one
year n&jo.

In conducting today's Poll
on the President's popularity.
f, continuing feature of the
New Jersey Poll, peoole In all
walks of life were asked:

•Do you approve or dis-
approve of the way Elsen-
hower Is hnndlinn his Job as
President?"
The results:

Approve

popularity
Democratic

will
lead*-!-.

eJTorU to win bock •
Jersey Cbngressioimi
the House and In ,
candidate to the V
next January.

Th« to one of :,
Blsenhower
Burementi. Watch tn,
this newspaper.

This ye»r. the N.
Poll will predict tin .
the New Jersey Cm
and U. B. Senate fi,

This newspaper
the reports of the •;
Poll exclusively m

' • M

Your New
Social Security

Disapprove
iNo opinic

During
President

68%
23

9
the period that
Eisenhower hasPresi

been in office, his standing
with voters has been marked

MRS T S. CHOSNEY,by the absence of any wide
' fluctuations in popularity.

The range of rApular ap-
proval has been between last
February's all-time high of
83% to the December, 1954,
low of 63 per cent—a spread
of only 20 percentage points.

By way of comparison, Mr,
Truman's popularity hit a low
with New Jersey voters of
2B%_in both July, 1952, and
Mav, 1931.

Editor
Independent-Leader
YVoodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sirs:

I am very much interested
in getting information on
why a sign marked "Iselln"
isn't Installed at Exit 131 on
the Garden State Parkway.

I formerly lived in Newark,
to Iselin, I have

„ . a memorandum pre-New Jersey will be asked to making way for Springtime
«rated t« eaeh member oWfc', vote. fa^a Jaond issue U> II- j in New Jawjr, .

facilites ^ sta^'Defttfrtlnent of ̂  ^,Bt they are" somewhere jdPnt'ksenhowe"rpop,ularity
"" in New Brunswick. Why? , o m . t h e p a s t five years':

.than 56 per cent—In May,
They come as far as exit | l g 5 0

131, then. I will get a phone j H e r e i s t h e t r e n d o{ P i . e s i .

Agriculture reports that farm
The State Board of E d u c a - m in the southern part of

Uon had requested that a the State will soon begin-plow-
cleclares. new highways and $85,000,000 bond ls»ue for new | n g their fields in preparation
modernization of p r e s e n t college building be placed on for warmer weather and 1858

| highways, rmist be considered the 1958 general election bal-1 crops,
to prevent unprecedented tie- lot. Water experts requested a! T h e N p w J e r s e y C r o p R e .
ups and delays.

Because New Jersey is fifth
in size, eighth in population,
sixth in industry, and forms.)
the principal corridor be-
tween New York and New

'*-<^^

, The Ne.w Jersey Crop Re
$40,000,000 bond issue. In his p o r t i n g S e r v l c e i e p o r t s t h a t
annual message Governor • p r e c i j u t i Q n d u j j J a n u W y
Meyner approved the water ,age(J t w o m h s a b o V e
bond issu« only. [norm-al i n t h e n o r t n e r n p a r t

However, through a book-.of the Garden State and one
f l f 0keeping windfall of $15,500,- third above normal in the

England and the South and moo the college building pro-'central and southern areas.
Itfr̂ '—A. flAA AAA A A A i n t A t i p - t f t t O ? m « t . • • ml_ i _ 1 . * •West. 200,500,000 Interstate
crossings by cars were record-
ed last year. To add to the
problem, New Jersey's own
passenger vehicle and truck

h d b l d

High School Highlights
By SHABON MARTIN iRoom of Woodbridge High | April 18. Margaret Higgins

In accordance with Nation-1 School wa.s the scene of a and Mia Su*M) Peace will be

Bl Library Week Which tj(l be
,hteld March
bridge High

10-22,
School

Wood-
library

will hold a Book Pair, March
18-19.

P u b l i c Librarians meeting
Tuesday. Hero librarians from
various parts of the township
met to discuss the topic, "How
to develop better service
tnroush an increase in the co-

Seven hundred books, will o p e l . a U d n between public and
be on display in the library onj
such topics as Science, hob-
bies, teen-age stories, sports,
and classics. Students will be
given the opportunity to in-

the faculty advisors,
•Accept Invitation

The Future Business Lead-
ers of America of Woodbridge

regtetratlons have doubled, 195g j a w change the o.ontri-
slnce the end of World War 2, button can now be made at
though the mileage added to
the State Highway system has
been increased by only about
five per cent.

Already intolerable traffic
conditions exist, Palmer said.
New Jersey's State highway
traffic is 7 times the national
average; 5 times the primary

ram will be started. This! February snows are expected
amount normally was ear- j to provide additional moisture
marked as a contribution to for the tend in preparation
tlie State Teachers' Pension !(or sprtng.
and Annuity Fund. Under a Gram iea cows in New

road mileage of Pennsylvania, j jjy other mandatory Iaw6 af-
Hitfh School have accepted an j a n d 2'/j times that of New fecting the motorist to clear

off the

. „ .. ,. . tmilk per cow on February 1,
the end father than the be-1 t h e M l l B h e s t o n r e c o r d . T n l s
ginning of the fiscal year, thus h , g h r f t^ o ( ( e e d l n g p l u s t n e
permitting tar use of one, w h t -of c o w g
year> contribution to launcn:

the college building program.
RCOFFLAWB:— New Jersey's j£
drunken driving statute, con-
sidered the strongest in the M t a k e
nation, may soon be followed ;. f, h

in a record
January production per cow

milk
prices to the farmer are ex-

ive during
of earlyf, h , .

Because the signs off exit
131 reads Metuchen (Right)
Parkway (Lefti.

Why not put an Iselin sign
on the Parkway? Are not the
people whom travel the Park-
way entitled to know where
Iselin is?

Why keep Iselln a secret?
I trust you can shed some

light on thi6 matter.
Awaiting your reply or per-

haps your newspaper publici-

FIVII years HJJO
(I9S3)

I our years ago
II9M)

Three years igo

Two years ago

Or)f year a(O (1951| 8 H
April, 19S7 " %
September, 1957
Today

President Eisenhower's pop-

B» ALLAN A II \ v
District Muni ,

Q. I am a wonu
What should I rl.
sure my social .•.<•,
count 1» in order'

A. WhtUu-r you ,„
ployed or gelf-rmpi.. ,,i
rnust have a soci.ii .
account number If -,•• i
already havr a s<ni.ii
number your nnin • •
Security office will cur
can) showing your <
number and namr h
count number brlom
for life: no one flsr
same number. If vim
ployed, nhow ymn <
each employer you «
•o that when he 'n-
wa*M and p a w llu
curity tax for y<iu In- J
your name und iiimin
b*r rl»ht. If you ;ni
plovrd, be sure to imi
eount numbrr nn •••
employment tax nim
you fil* your IVdn.il
Un rthirn so lliai >
earnings can be nn
your social sennit\
Take lood care ul M
ceuritv card. If tin- < •
wk tli* nearest smiii
offlc* for a duplicity
replace it. Be sun ih
members of youriaim
where to And y<mi

I

-, c»u* of your
, | ename ywir namr. *

uotlfjr your social «i
fine of (hut fact, AN
to do Is to wriie in v
social security «fli<<

ty In ordsr to help our com- ularity with voters In th«
munlty. | state may have some bearing

I reman . ^ ]on this year's all-lmport«nt
Sincerely. j Congressional (House of Rep-
TEX PERRY'resentativest. and U. S. Sen-

ate Elections.
All 14 seats in the Houw

and one U B. Benate aeat in
2-YEAR STOCKPILE

Official figures show that

ing your old raid .••<•
oat an appllcatiim in
wiht your new n*\w '<•
receive a card wlih ••
name and old nuinix <

If yau have .u>
whether your Mici.il
account is ' correct

the national stockpile of cm-;New Jersey are up for grabs the Social S»curii>
leal materials la over 90 per j this November.
cent full. The goal U a stock- ( For this reason, Mr. Eiaen-
pile that will provide a thrt<~ , hoWer's popularity barometer
year supply.' ' will be watched by state and

Ifttitn, B»UUnorr
and aak tvt » tu
your account. Von

(CofftlniiPd <m i

libraries.1'
Mrs. France* Smith, Public

Library' Consultant, a n d

invitation from Burlington York. The average traffic
| High School to join'the state density of the State system is
chapter. > n.oao cars per mile each day

As a member the group will! with peak loads at some loca-
now be able to attend state tions in excess of 130,000 cars

Woodbridge High School was
kept busy collecting items for
the Woodbridge Township
B u s i n e s s and Professional
Women's Club which were
sold at an auction sale held
February 16 in the Hungarian
Reformed Church Hall on
School Street for the benefit
of the Barron Library. v

Those students in charge
were Sue Ann Altttt*),

sped and purchase
books during their English
class.

Another phase t)f the fair
will be book rcporU Kivsjt by
five morning arid afternoon
students each moiniiis over
the public address system.
There will also be an award
for the best essay, wti^le, or
poster submitted during the
week. Essays are to be given
to the English teacher and
the posters to th* art teach-
e s . Llewelyn Holden in the
qtorntng session *nd Frank
Heyer l» the afternoon ses-
ajorv.

The Modern Living J classes ..
ilso »rc doing tlu-ir p»rt to Burrows, S u s a n JEdwards,

Laura Given, Flor|«u» #nd
Kathy Klpsey, and" Marilyn
Lambert.

Assisting' were Jacqueline
Lang, Elaine Pftstor, Dorothy
Rader, Virginia Bcheln, Bev,
erly Sitara, Diane Tywoniw,
and Nancy Washburn.

Members of the Red Cross
will hold an exhibit to the
libr&ry on March- 24. ProjectfJ
which the various, committees
have bmn working on will be
displayed. One of them will be

mine the" cost ot the • an afghan which Dorothy
Deter, Janet Posiena, Georei-
anna MictwaU, and Anita
JJukerburg have been working
on. I t will be given at a gift to

Mrs. Janet Z. McKlnlay and | c y „ r e c e i v e „ . ft dav,
,.:. . . — „ „ . »« „» *u. yy -TO put it apother way,"Anne
Publia and School Library
Services Bureau jn Trenton,
wore guests.

Aid BPW Sale

nancial aid for it» expenses
to national conventions.

At a recent meeting, the
club MlesUd Its civic projects
for the yeari.felleJpn and (he

The American Chapter of library, Pat Van Bramer was
the Junior Red Cross of e ie^d as chairman of the

explains Palmer, "there are
f

dangerous drivers
highways. Niagft-three deaths - n c r ^ „
have been 4«r»uted to cars
thus this y«|th &n increase of
15 over last M p .

Mandatory^wvocation of

p ,k a n d .ea ter ^ ^
train-

Ing of young 'people provide
the1 atmosphere for new taxes
In New Jersey, Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner claims. . . The

license for 2 years and a flne:N e w jersey Senate has voted

lOOS registered vehicles for!0 1 $ 2 0° te pr<Jvi<tecI b y *""'» l ' r l e I winter vacation untilI l.OOJ leBibteiea vehicles lor d r i m k e n irMnf ^ ^ ^ F o r M a i ; c h 3 w h , , e ^ ' ^ ^

s Hi^h (School.
tie fcftwnoon G)M<e« will clr-

L^ * au<4ti«|U)Vtr* i4 sur-
tpadlns habMs f M ma-
" available, «.vnwme.

tU «]so sponsor a post-
' contest In UIM with citizen-
|jlp e d i t i o n , with the theme

Oo#d Care p( Your
7

Another type of nirvgy will
> conducted by ihfi mf^m

em livlttg I etMKs, to

. . books lupplIN *»e to
Mudequ by \M Bmrd of
wtlon. Que«u«n« «\>cn as
will be naked, "Do you

ate and use wisely (he
extended to you?"

i * •

ttvi' Nursing Home.
Tentative plans are- being.

Hide cottyerning the annual

Welfare Committee.
Th« elub la

pany in Perth Ambby. The
committee In charge is Ann
Trusiak, chairman, Judy Fer-
raro, Roberta Ferraro, Doris
Krumel, Curol Orslnl, and
Oarol« Pascale.

HOJUT Soeitty U Ta»
T.h« Woodbridge Chapter of

the National Honor Society
wlU.ljold Its tupping ceremony
on Warch >3. iu the Jiigti
school auditorium. Approxi-
mately alxty-two new mem-
bers will be tapped.

Th* actual induction cere-
mony will be held on Thurs-
day, March 27. Superior Court
Judge Bmurrd W. ̂ ogel will
be the guest speaker Members
0/ the Honor Society selected
tp light the candles at the
service are Raymond Rljlne-
hart, Ralph Kummjer, Sli»ron,
Martin, Patricia. R«chulUer,
and Alan Zelgler.

D 9 ttpva. th« Bell
Telephone cpmp»ny (poke to
JUtiTiberfl Of w Honor 3P-
ojety on Pebruary It on the
tpplc, "Color Around Vs."
Various effect* of eoloi* were

Red Cross dance to be held. (Continued on fuse

OBKMJUDBB

' every mi|e of primary high-
i way in New Jersey as com-
pared to 277 in Pennsylvania
and 244 in New York State."

Giant-size present traffic
| problems and those ahead are

UQ to a
for both

end State officials. j
STATE COSTS:— Cost of Op-
erating New Jersey's State
Government this fiscal year

lending June 30 will reach
i $340,000,000, which Include!
items in supplemental appro*
illation bills pending in the
Legislature.

"For the next fiscal year
from July 1 to June 30, 1959,
Qovernor Meyner has recom*
mended the spending of $3J9,»
679,233. an increase of »59,»
700,000. He claims the boost
is necessary if New Jersey if
to keep up with demand*
from citizens for greater
services. <

Ibenui Incorporated in th*
increase follow:

Capital construction fof
education, *14,6f)O,00O; high*
way construction and extra'
ordinary maintenance, $18,'
450,000; health building an4
laboratory, $4,080,000; Btat*
aid for education, (9,960,000;
State aid for welfare, •988,.
000; merit increments fo |
State, employee*,, W.jai.OOO;
new positions, tMB8£00; host

medi

second offenses the manda-
tory penalty Is a ten year sus-
pension of, Uceqee and a 90-
day jail

The Ncu|0eri|y Coordinat-
ing Council on Traffic i and
Safety Is now • consider!
law calling for a tory

Assembly will meet weekly to
concentrate on c o m m i t t e e
work. . . The Joint Legislative
Appropriations Go m m 111« e
meets, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday to scan the
$399,679,333 budget message

iCpntinu?d on Page 15)

:*• *
GLAMOR GIRLS

p w
cal-«urgl«albe^ftU for State
eapl«y««, |»o«4»l 4f«fr*d

"If» eitlw 40 niputei in » Mttrf
u l n a * in 4 4<M#gm ftvw-."

oven or 360

Worrying... doesn't help

BANKING HOURft:
M«»4ay Tl»ni Friday

1 A. M. to 2 F. M.

4 f. M. to 6 P. M.

A Personal Loan
at this bank may
bt the logical
answer.

left talk it over,
confidentially.

I * - ^ ^

Our Ne* Bulldlm, Corner Moore Aienue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

%

Fall H t tv l l l i Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

C° r»""u"""
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: il.matitcr.

.l,-v UllKPl-
I'.iul and
i!i-:'.i;l ;nd

,i |.i\ 's CClP-
;.. Mi and
•rrixl. Fur
, Mr. and
.t nnd Jo-
Hiooklyn;

,''v city. '
i ,:ursts of
. on Berlin.
:. Mr. snd

nf Mr. and Mrs. Abe. Lands-
mnn. Atlantic Street, cele-
brated her fifth birthday at
n party Saturday. Ouesta were
Steven and Marshal DeWItt,
Ntirda Welgman, Claudia
Brlckell, Mary Taylor. BOnnle
Mitchell. Brian borman and
Bert Kroner.

--Congratulation* are in
order for Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Ooldberg, Wil l Strict, parents
of a son, Daniel Joseph, born
lant Thursday »t St. Vincent's
Hospital, Btetan Island. The
Goldbergs have two other
sons, Robert and George.

—Eileen Sullvan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan.
Mercer Street, was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Spon«or§ were Wil-
liam King and Mrs. {Catherine
Toneson. Quota at a celebra-
tion, after the church rites,
were Mr. and Mrs. William
King and daughter, Margaret,
Harington Park; Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney T-enneson and son.
Steven, Staten Island; Mr. and
Mrs, Joaeph Murphy and chil-
dren, Ellecr. and Joseph. Haz-
let; Mm. Katherine Mftgulre
Bronx: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Pftslnrllo and ton, Robert
Wai 8treet.

—Brian Gorman, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. Edward Gorman. At-
lantic Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday at a party.
Ouesta were Mrs. Thomas O'
Conner and daURhters, Patri-
cia and Eileen, East Paterson
Francis Rlley. Fairlavn; Mrs
James Oorman, Brooklyn
Maryanne Taylor, Patricia
James. Kenneth and Fran
Landsman.

—The seventh birthday o
Alan Kraemer was celebrated
at a luncheon at a Metuchen
restaurant Monday, with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Kraemer and brother
Roger, attending. Sunday din
ner miesU were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Weiss and daughter
Debbie, ftnwood.

—Mrs. David Po»el! an
new daughter, Christine Anne,

ild, Hubert Cnlvanl, Joyce and
-lncln CaroUn. Qlen and
Iwrct McWhlrtor. JU1 Ott and
w e n Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs.
-.ynn and daiiKliters visited
dr. and Mrs. WRIRC* Eberts
Tamaqiia, Pn , jOr a few days.

—Mary Ellen Berger, dmifth-
cv of Mr. and Mrs. Cteorne
Jcrger, Swarthmorc Terrace,
m (most of honor at a party
m her ninth birthday. Quests
rare Marsaret Deckert, Linda
Passo, Elaine and Rtta Me-
Andrews, Coleen MacKay.

—Kenneth Ru«»ll, son of
Mr. and Mm. Seymour R. Rus-
acll, Atlantic Street, was feted
at two parties to mark hta
ieventh birthday. Guests at a
Saturday luncheon were Kevin
Gorman, Burt Kroner, Kcn-

e t h Landsman,' Geojruy
Brickell, Charles Coleman and
William Ahr. Dinner guests
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Jerome Goldatone and chil-
Iren, Edward, Judith and

have returned home from
Mother Cabrtal's Ho«plta
New York.

-Debra 8tryeekl. daughte!
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stry-
eskl. Hudson Street, celebrated
her sixth birthday i t a party
Guests were Barbara an<

Shnry j o n n Blguvelt. Thomas am
!;">d M r Maureen Smith. Michelle Bit-

liuiisUK-k, |tO w e r , Ksthlcen Sullivan.
Elizabeth Webber and Oenn

ITravlsona.
n Bonnie, —Nancy Rose Egan. daugh-
•r Street,

Carol, WoodbridRe, Conn. The
Goldstones were weekend
guests.

—Debra Delores Frandano
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Frandano, Atlantlo
Street, marked her second
birthday at two celebrations,
an afternoon party wtth
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Messina and son, Thomas;
and a dinner party in the eve
nlng with guests, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kamlnsky and chil-
dren, Karen, Donna and John,
Jr., Kearny; Miss Celia Chros-
towskl, Newark; Martin fceat-1
Ing, Belleville; Mrs. Anne
Chrostowskl and Leonard

hrostowskl, Harrison.
—Susan Regan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Regan,
Mason Street, celebrated her
fourth birthday at a party.
Guests were Susan Hawley,
James Ziskowltz, Dlanns Bar*
one. Paul Apoka. Pamela
Murphy, Marie Vandennouten,
Ricky Ftlipelll, Michael Oster-
lye. Patricia O'Conner, Chris-
tine, Dlanne and Nicholas
Olanaras.

—Debra Lynn Bentley, four-
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Bentley, Fed-
eral Street, celebrated her
birthday at a luncheon. Quests
were Jill and Kathy Ackerman,
Jodl Kafenbaum, Sue Spring-
ier and KrLsten Reed.

—Richard Bucco, son of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Bucco, Mary-
knoll Rend, was feted at a
party *on his tenth birthday.
Atendlng were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kartner and son, Jo-
seph,, Jr.. Belleville; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Bean and sons
Donald, Jr.. and Richard,
Lftvellette.

Spring Dance
Tickets Ready

COLONIA — A meeting of
he Colonlft Village Civic As-
lociatlon was held nt School
18 auditorium with Jack Wig-
gins presiding.

Henry Mades, chairman of
public works, stated a letter
Is to be written to the Town-
ship requesting a street light
on th« corner of Bcrkely Bou-
levard and Water Street.

Joseph Tezlnskl, Andrew
McCleUan and T h e o d o r e
Wlngender who attended the
meeting between the Council
of Civic Groups and the Board
of Education reported on
changes on the bud Ret and
that a promise had been made
for a sample ballot to be dis-
tributed to residents, prior to
budget voting in the future.

Anthony Seybuck, chairman
of the Spring Dance, an-
nounced that tickets are now
available.

Mrs. Gardner, Executive Di-
rector of the Middlesex Heart
Association, spoke on the
Heart Association and espec-
ially the work of Middlesex
County Chapter.

She explained that one half
of the deaths In tlie United
States 1n^l958 were attributed

iseases. After show-
questlon and

Spoghettl Supper
Draw* Large Crowd

COLONIA — Mrs. Murray
Friedman, chairman of The
spaghetti supper held Jointly
by Jewish WarVetcraps Post
iwd Its auxiliary, announces
that the affair was a com-
plete success with 130 mem-
bers and guests present.

Assisting Mrs. Friedman on
the committee were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Qoldbert?, Mrs,
Sol Firkser, Mrs. Lester Ja-
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ool-
dowBky, William Bokor, Har-
lrl Berkowltz, Sid Feinberg,

Murray Friedman. Murray
Fleek acted as master of cere-
monies. Commander Seymour
Mermelsteln and Jr. Vice

'resident Mrs. Murray Fried-
frnan gave welcoming ad-
dresses.

A fashion show ol spring
sportswear was given by Mrs.
Beatrice Cage, Models for the

venirs? Were Mrs. Ben Fisher,
Mrs. Sol Firkser, Mrs. Lee
Revcr, Mrs. 8. Nelvert, Mrs.

S v u r

eartJlisea
a firm, a

to
Ing
answer period wa.s held.

For the March meeting a her hospitality committee,

Sisterhood to Conduct
White Elephant Auction

ISELIN — Several activities Barrls was in charge and co-
huve been planned by Sister-! chairmen were Mrs. Lawrence

hood, Congregation B e t h
Sholom.

Fried and Mrs. David Hoff-
man. Hospitality was under

I the direction of Mrs. Herman
A White elephant sale Is Dlngott assisted by Mrs. LJtt-

scheduled for March 3 at the > man Shapiro, Mrs. David

Center, 90 Cooper
from 9 AM., to 10 PM. There
will be a large selection of
merchandise including new

Avenue Ander, MrB. Leon Brusteln
and Mrs. Irving Judd.

heater to Be
Talk Subject

COLONIA — Df. Edwin 8.
Fulcomer, Montclalr 8tate
Teachers College, will be the
guest of the Colon la Branch

f the American Association
if University Women tonight
t 8 o'clock, at the home of

Mrs. F. Bovard, 6 Sandalwood

Si. Cecelia's Civic

Matty Goodman, Sevmour
Mermelsteln and Murray
Friedman.

clothing, toys, hardware Club Receives Charter
equipment, fresh fruits and'
vegetables. A cafeteria will be ISELIN — The Junior rflgh
conducted at which sand- Civics Club of St. Cecelia's
wlches, salads, coffee and School this week received Its
cake may be purchased. 8pe- \ official charter from the
cial amusements have been | Commission on American Ctl
arranged for the children. Aizcnfchip In Washington. D, C,
baby-sitting service, is being J The Charter formally rec
arranged. T.here win be door | osntecs affiliation of the local
prizes. A professional auc- j unit with the national organl
tioneer has been engaged for1

the occasion.
Proceeds will be used to

complete the synagogue which
was started last year. Co-
chairmen are Mrs. Hyman
Jutkowlte and Mrs, Peter
Kravitz.

Sisterhood Sabbath will be

c h a i r m a n of the

film on planting nnd seeding
has been obtained and In
April Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley — - - » —

and Town Commltteemen will
be guest speakers.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. John Podstawskl and

headquarter at the
Catholic University of Amerl
ca. Pupils of Grade 7-A com
prise the local Club member
ship,

The officers of the newl;
Organized Club are: Kennel
Burkhart. president; Kare
Pruden, vice-president; Jum

held March 7 at the Center. [Schweers, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert Kandler Is, George Haytko, corresponding

30 at The Pines. Tickets are
now available.

At Monday's meeting of the
group, "Jewish Book Month"
was featured. Mrs. Jerome

annual secretary; and Paul Murphy
April sergeant-at-arms.

Junior High Civics Club
one of the thousands
Chtholic Civics Clubs char'
tered In the United States foi
the express purpose of "to

Lane.
Dr. Fulcomer will speak on

;he subject, "The Fabulous In-
alid" (The American Thea-

ter). Dr. Fulcomer U profes-

New Den Mothert
Introduced to Cubi

COLONIA -- Mr. and Mr*.
Gus DIBcllft. 52 CAllfon Drift,
were hosts to the committee
and den mothers of Cub Pac$
UG Friday. New den mothers
introduced were Mi*. Thomas
Powers, 204 Cypress Drive,
who will take charge of Den
1. and Mm. James Rogers, II
Kilmer Drive, Den 8.

Cubmaster H. Fred Hatisson
announced an Easter candy
sale now in progress will end
March u. Prlus will be
awarded all boys selling tad

•I

aor of English and head of worth or more
^

the Department of English at!
Montclalr State Teachers Col-
lege, In his early years he was
ussoclated with the profes-
sional stage, played with the
Swarthmore Chatauqua As-
sociation. He was »ne of the
founders of the Rochester
immunity Players and has

also directed and acted with
the West Side Players, Morn-

gside Players, and the Co-
lumbia Theater Associates ofColumbia University.

Each member will bring ajbe hostesses,
child's book to be given to the
Colonla Public Library,

Plans wore furthered for -a
roller skating party at the
First Presbyterian Church,
Railway. Tentative dates are
March 7 and U. A pack-spon-
sored trip to the Statue of
Liberty was planned lor
April.

"Exploring Alaska" was the
theme, announced for th»
March meeting. March 2... 7:..O
P. M. at School 17 at which
time Mrs. Leroy Holman lt«J
parents of cubs in Den 3 will

Hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. G. W. Oakley,

Don McMahon. the Bravea'
brilliant bullpen ace. pitched,
47 innings of relief in 1957 u s

Rahway; Mrs. R. G. Teller.i didn't give up a single horn*
Rahway; Mrs. J. Carl Apsley, t m I n t h o s e « Inninjts, the
Colonla; and Mrs. Fred Christ,
Colonla.

righthander allowed only 31
hlte and etght earned runs and
registered 46 strikeout*. He

t«rlng training for good citl-' finished with a brilliant IRA
wmshlp." i of 1.53. '*

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Janws
ir t> of Mr. K g B n iMbelle street, cele-

cuyrr. New- brated her seventh birthday
with her parents, sisters,

M: and Mis. cathleen and Janl*. And
Atlantic brother. James.

;. A York and _ M r g n ( j Mrs. Henry Flli-
w l l n | peill, Mason Street, were hosts

he stock o n M r 8 ,
King.

Manny
mid Mrs.
i.s at the
T nf the

birthday to
Mr. and Mrs. William Shap-
pow. Irvington; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry PlUpelll, Sr.. and Frank
Fllipelll. Linden.

—Patrkia Susan, 3. and
Debra. 4, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. O«orge Ljnn, McOulre

Wednesday street, celebrated their birth-
>•; Cocktail! days Jointly. Guests ' were

v i k Sheila and Debra Benthy,
r. d.ui«ht*r Ssart Tanko, Michael Fltwier-

BIRTHDAY PARTV
ISELIN — Patricia Willis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Willis of 75 Auth Ave-
nue, was guest of honor
Saturday at a birthday party.
Guests Included Mrs. Thad-
dcu« Plummer, and children.
Emmy Lou. Loul* and Thad-
deu>, Jr., Joanne Culllnane,
Janet and Charles Haytko:
Mrs. Edward Hollowell and
children. Charles; Vera Jean,
and Edward Dwlght, Mrs.
Hamilton Billings and son,
Hamilton. UI, Mrs. John Milk
nr.d Misi Anita Perez, all of
Iselin. and Mr. and Mrs.
James Cook, Rahway.

re You REGISTERED?
lave You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

IKRSDAY, MARCH 6, 1958
the LJ\ST DA Y to REGISTER

••''•'' changed your address you must give notice of your new
11 in- County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
i'lvtti before March 6, 1968, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Tuesday, April 15, 1958.

"i1 'lianged your name since you last voted you must re-rcgi?ter.
• i»lister or give notice of your rlew address at the office of the
•* bounty Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708 Perth
" at the Municipal Clerk's Office, any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
'" '•• P. M. on March 3, 4, 5 and 6. If you are 21 Election Day
'•liable to vote if you register.

'•'• 31 years of age or over, a citizen of the.United States and New
[y. mill you h a v e resided in said State of New Jersey at least e

("<l in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or, before
General election you are eligible to register and vote.

1 qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
1)1 mcuribfe illness and mentally competent may register at

confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
" " which muw be accompanied by an Affidavit of a

ll'M

Uill'f (,

lilll.

CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
O/VRD of ELECTIONS

<»» - 7tl, Floor. l»eiih AmboyMtttional Bank Building

31£ State Street, Perth Amboy, Pi. j .

mtmma
BEAUTIFUL

WILD CLbVEft

DINNERWARE
THIS WEEK'S ITEM

3
SOUP

PLATESI
WITH

EACH $5.
PURCHASE

• TOP QUALITY!
• OVEN-PROOF!
• DETERGENT-PROOF!

Lovely new add-on piteces will be available
each week. 4-piece starter set 99c with each
$5. purchase now available.

LOW, LOW PRICES plus
S&H GREEN STAMPS

PRODUCE
RUSSET

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
•
I
I
I
I
•

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice" Beet

ROAST Ib. 49
I,;ini\i.-J<T Hi-aiul " I ' .S . C h o u r ' ' beof is uru'Xrelk'rl fnr qua l i ty because A c m e s rVcts imly tin- mo.'.l tX'rfcol
beef -rijjM mi tlic split in [\w hcai l nf t h r beef country . You get top g r a d e d U.S. Choice beef—all rich,
juicy, lender iiit'itt tliat cut;; l ike but ter .

Lancaster Brand U.S Choice Oven-Ready Beef

7 c u

Lancaster Brand Boneless Bed

Roast
and I

Roast CROSS-CUT
Lancaster Brand Boneless

Lancaster Brand U.S. Choice
SirloinSteaks

Lancaster Brand

Short

85 Psrtcrhmc '

Ib. 89c
Lancaster Brand Beel

89' Short Ribs 45*
Lancaster Brand

Round Roast««»99' Soup Beef mu 19<

GROCERY VALUES

POTATOES
10 '•• 59

Extra Fancy, Washed ! Ideal fur every purpose^
Baked, Mushrd or French Fried.

6REEN GIANT

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas > 10<
CJoldt-n ripe! Tlirou(;hly digestilile!
Rich in flavor and high in nutrition.

met. LARGE FLORIDA VALENCIA

Oranges 5 43
BAKED GOODS
VIRGINIA LEE

CAKE -PIES

TOMATOES
PEAS
TISSUES
DRINK
VEGAMATO
MARGARINE

PROGRESSO
ITALIAN IMPORTED

SWANEE FACIAL

DOLE—PIMEAPPLE-6RAPEFRUIT

> 35 oz.
cans

17 02.
cans

pkgs.
of 400

46 oz.
cans

COCKTAIL

PRINCESS

*Get 42e llc[und offer by mailing earUn ends with AUNT JEMIMA
Buttermilk Pancake carton top! Get details at store.

FARMDALE BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY

$|.ooMIX OR MATCH THEM! 5 8oz.
pkgs.

ORANGE
CHIFFON

horn real .ocanijcis! Best cuke luiy.

c I COTTAGE HAM DINNER
I COTTAGE SWISS DINNER

OLD FASHIONED RAISIN

BREAD »<""25<
Has tliHt rci»l olU-fusluoivcil fUvuc.

Mare, raisins tQ every slice.

I IDEAL CUT CORN

•CHEESE

GOLDEN

Roz, pk*.

10

NEW TORK STATE
EXTRA SHARP Ib.79



TEN

FUND BID FAILS
The Administration h»s

jectwl pious for
meteornioslcRl roscarth, which
the Wenthei BurpRii says rould
lead to improved forecasting
nnd eventually weather con-
trol.

The rejection came In the
face of warnings fi-om prom-
inent scientists and a special
advisory committee to the
president that the country
must accelerate research on
weather and how It could be
modified or controlled. A» n
result, officials estimate the
biireau will be forced to a <fo-
clinlns lpvel of research and
will be unable to undertake
broad new projects.

High price* still prevail in
food produce.

LEGAL NOTICES

VOTICK
li hereby Klvsn thnt the District
Klectlon Bonrds in and (or th«
To*n«hlp of Woodbrldae will tit
at places hereinafter de&l«nated on

TUESDAY. APRIL 15. 1958.
between the hour* of 1:00 A. M.
nnd 8:00 P. M.. EauteM Standard
Time for the purpose of romlurt-

'"* * PRIMARY ELKCTION
for the nomlnntlon of candidates
on the Democrat lr ticket anil the
nomination of candidates on the
Hapubllcun Hckrt to tat roted Kt
the ensulnc General Election to he
held on Tuesday. November 4,
1958, ns hereinafter listed, and for
the election of two mrmhers, one t
man and one womnn, of the local <
County Executive. Committee of
tin1 Democratic Party from each
flection (Hitrlrl, for * term of one
yenr. and two memliers, one man
imd one woniun, of the local
County Executive Commute of the
Republican Parly from each elec-
tion district for ii term of one
>t\ir.

1 U. 8. Senator
1 Member of the House of

Representatives
3 Members of the Boiird of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Township Cowraltteeman to

each of the First, Third nnd
Fourth Wnrds

2 Township Commltteemen to
each of the Second and Fifth
Wards

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified
voters of the Township of Wood-
brldne not already registered In
siild Township under the laws of
New Jersey sovernlnt permanent
registration may register with the
Township Clerk of the said Town-
ship of Woodbrldge at his office at
any time between Wednesday,
April 16. 1958. and Thursday, Sep.
timber 25, 1958, on which latter
date the registration books will be
closed until after the forthcomlim
Oe.nerul Election on Tuesday. No-
vember 4. 1958. or at Middlesex
County Bonrd of Elections. Cltlstena
BulldlUK, 46 Buyard Street. New
Brunswick, N. J,. at any time he-
tween Wednesday. April 1«. 1958,
and Thursday, September 35, 1958.
during the foliowlim hours: Dally
except Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
4 P. M.. or at the Office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions. Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy. N. J,

Notice -of change of residence or
application for transfer of regis-
tration shall be made either by

, written request forwarded to the
Municipal Clerk or the County
Board of Elections on forms pro-
vided bv wild Municipal Clerk or
by ctiLllm; In iiemou ut the Office
of the Municipal Clerk or County
Board uf Elections at W Hayan!
Street New Brunswick, N. J., or
at the oulee ol the Middlesex
County Board of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Atubov, N. J.. up to and In-
cluding September 25, 1958.

NOTICE
Is hereby Riven that the District
Election Board In and for the
Township of Woodbrldge will sit
at places hereinafter deslanated' on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1958,

between the hours of 1:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M, Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conduct-
Ing »

ODNEKAL EI-BCTION
to vote, upon candidates for the
following offices:

I U. S. Senator
1 Member of the House gf

Representatives
3 Members of the Board of

Chosen Frsenolders
1 Township Commltteeman to

each of the First, Third and
Fourth Wards

2 Township Commltteemen to
each of the Second and Fifth
Wards

The polling places (or tl»e vart-
uiiK wards and election districts
of the Township of Woodbrtdge
ure us follows:

To comply with thnt mandate
we fixed the line* BO that the pop-
ulation of each ward was as sub-
stantially equal to that ot the
others as was possible.

Accordingly, by virtue of the
power and authority In us vested,
we do. by this report to the gov-
erning body of the Township oi
Woodbridt:e Ox, define and de-
scribe the bouuduniu and dividing
lines or tlie five ward* created by
the said Ordinance etich of which
U formed of couilguoua territory.
iriflte ii statement of the populu-
U021 of i-acli ward as nearly u can
br asrejUilned, submit the at-
tached Mup ihowliiK the linen and
the extent and buuiidarles of such
ftve wards mid divide said wards
Into election districts:

1
The lines, the extent and, the

boundaries of the FIRST WARD
Hje:

BEGINNING at a point where
the center line of Woodbrldge
River, ul«n known as Woodbrtdge
Creek, intersects the •dlfldlng line
between the, City of Perth Ainboy
and the Township of Wooabrldge.
at a poliu u|inosite the southeast
corner of Ulock 523 on the Wood
bridge Tax Map, and from said
beiiliiuint! point miming thence:
111 aloni; the center line of the
Woodurit!;;e River or WoodbrWgf
Creek to a point where the same
Intersect:, the center line uf the
Woodl>rldi;e-Carteret Hoad; thence
(2) In a wt-.-iterly direction alonK
salil WooilbndKe-C'urteret Road to
a pom! win-re the siiine, liHerftecu
the center line of Railway Avenvie;
thence I3I northerly along said
center line of Railway Avenue u>
a |)olnl where the same interacts
the center line of Freeman Street;
thence |4) lit a westerly and
northwe.sterlv direction along the
center line of Freeman Street and
8t. George1., Avenue to a jiotnt
wh^re Uie same murwet^ the cen-
ter line of Bute Highway Houte
N« 25; thence (il in a uoutliwe&t-
erly direction uliinn the (enter line
of bald State HiKhwuy Koute No
25 to u point where, the wine In-
tersects New Jersey State. Highway
Route N<i 4. commonly known as
the Clunle!) Ktate Parkway; thence
<8l In u southerly dlrtitlon slotis
said center line of New Jersey
State HlKhway Route No. 4 to ft
point where tin aunts MMfwcUi
New Jersey State Hinhway Route
No 3y thence (7) In a noHhwst-
erly direction alonti the. imttr
line of said New Jersey Hutu
Hlubway Uuute No, 33 to a point
(•her* tljt biune tuteiaects the crn-
ttr line of Wfat Poud Rotd or State
Highway Rotiu No. 440; thence (S)
In a southeasterly dttMtloit along
the tatd lust menilowd road to a
point wliere the gain* luKrttcU
(be. boundary Hue of the City of
firth Amboy: thence (»l\ In a
|«u«ral easterly or northtanUrly
Slrecilvn aloiiK the uortherly
Muudary lln« of said O|ty uf PerUi
Ajnboy to Out point or pla<:ti of
Beginning

The Hues, the exWut and tlie,
Dpundtrlea of the SECOND WAKD

, FEBRUARY 27, l9t»R

LEGAL NOTICES I.FC.A1. NOTldF.S

Clrove Road tA a pt>lnt where Mid nlnu>: said dividing line npprnxl-
cdnter line Intellects the center' mutely nan feet to HII minle point
line of Went Pond Rend; thenre la said dKldlnn line: thencf 161
i l l in » northeasterly direction roiitlmillijt In it noutheiwterly dl-
l the center line <rf Went Pond • rectlon to « point In the renter

LKOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

..... point tif Intersection of the imld
line tn the renter line o( Heard s innmiMnn iiiereof northwesterly to Port Readlnn Rnllroad with the
B k h I h l l ~ ' '

thence northerly *nlrt center Olen f'ove Avenue And 1he pro-

LEGAL NOTICES L E G A L N O T I C E S

westerly line "' Cloverleof f'enie

h l' J ' ' V ' ' '
rly
which l''"' J f i ' '

Brook, thence In n northwesterly the center line r>r
<»lrertlon alnnn unld center line to
the center line (if FUFUC H I I

InCreek; thence
unrtMftrlv Biitl northenRterly dl
Mnn tilnnp; the center line

d Creek to a point jjf!

. . . . . j — . . . . . — ,~ - i rjft faa l n n r t i l f a s t e r V i r o n ' 111 ,.4
tibrldge rennsylvnnlrt Rnllroad tititl the 1/5 reet n n ' n l m l >*. n . , - of
geiiernl point or place or Beginning. I rnrullel with the " " ' " £ w

dlrrc- BelnK a portion of Third Ward.! Hnynor Street. • r°™"* ' ; ,„
Ine of Fifth District, to he Known us; mown «nd Montague Aver,u^ o
lint of! Third Ward. Eighth District .1 point In the center me or N. 1

of
Tvl

Road to 11 point where the fwtjie Itnp of riuiln n'Hllls rond where Route Nn, 15, thence In n north-
Intersects the renter line of tj»w the nntne Is Internected hv the pm- erly direction along tlie lust men- Woodbrldgc- Creek to a point jjf! Third Wiird. Eltt
jersey State Highway Route No, Moncatlon northwesterly of the tloned center line ,tn the center' Intersection of the prolongation Klinth District Polling Pure : | s tate
15; thence i l l In a southwesterly I dividing line between Blocks 3S7-O \ line of the Philadelphia nnd Read- < westerly of the renter line of I Flrtl Alrt Building, Avenfl Street,. thcncr. In
direction nlonn iwld New Jersey I and JM-A, «ald dividing line being IliR Railroad, it I no known us the Mvrtle Avenue with the center I Aunel , N. 1.
BUM Hlphwiy Route No, 35, to a l l l . e center ot DIP hlnck between ' Port Reading Rnllrond; iheure In ' line nf Woodhrldge Crei k; thence I _ ~ _ _
point where the Same liiletMClfl j le*«*nt Avenue and South Cliff a nnrtliensterlv direction ,iloiii; the 1R1 southeasterly along the pro- FOURTH WARD—
the center line of New Jenny Bt«te 1 Boud; thence | 7 | along Mid pro-1 Inst mentioned renter line to the , lon«»tlon nnd the center line of , FIRST IHNTRH'T
" " Route No, 4, commonly 1 Icitigallon and along tlip center line 1 center line ni Kt Oeom-'s Avenue;, Myrtle Avenue to the center line
known u the t)»rden flute Park- ,of the nhove mentioned hlnckil tlienre northerlv nlonq snlrt center j or Ash street; thence (T| north-
waj- thence |4I In »«enee») north-' anuthentterlv crushing Clinton line tu the center line of State ensterlv and «lon« the center line
•rly direction alctR the feoMf line'. Street nnd contlntilni? through the , HiRhway rtoute No. 25: thence In \ of A«h street with the center line
Of N'W Jersey rttat* Hlshwe" center nf Block* 3R7-H «nd 3M-B U .<oiithw«st«rly il lrenion alonti j nf Homfilenii A»enue; thence (Bl
Ronte No. 4 to a point Where H tu ttie wp^terly line nf Vveittwry; sdld center line to tlie point o r southeasterly alonH the center l ine

• • ' • - • - - • Of Homestead Avenue ui the c r n -
llne of Blnlr Hond; thence |9I

Intersects the center line of mate j P.irk. Section i 3 . MII'I point lieliu;. place or heniiinlna. i of
Hliihway Route No -IS: tlience I5I ; npiiruxlmiitelv IDS 3 feet north-, Seventh nutrlri Pnlllne I'lnce: tcr

Hl«hwny ttK . , ,, „
unul.hwmierly dlrec-

MOn »lon» m e center line of N 1
Suite Hlithwov its* til 3 #11 u

11 point in the northerly line ot
the rlKht ot way ot the Port Read-
I,IK Railroad; thence In a * H « J
nnd southwesterly direction
-uid rlf

_...„ .. at » point where the
center linn of New Dover Rond In -
lerseeu the center line of New Jer- ; •• - •• ^ j
sey Garden State Parkway. Route j Heading Railroad
£4, and from said beginning point [V1

running pnRterly along the center
line of New Dover Rond tu s point J"'
where the Mine tntemeot* the cen-|, I*'

of way line of tht Tori
ailroad to the point " r

Indian*

northfasteny iilonsj the center line I t e f un , of Middlesex Avenue;
i of Blnlr Rond to the polht of In- thence in it Keneml southerly dl-
I tersectlon with the bounrtarv line i rrr t |Of , s | o n K W |d Mtdtllesei Ave-
' her ween the Township of Wnod- mw t 0 tiv! r l K l u o t w u v of u,e

FOURTH WAR»-
KlfillTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
CJoiuprliiliiB all of Keajbey All bridge and the norounh of Cat- Pennsylvania Railroad•' Ihence ' ,mitrr line of Ford Avenue Inter-
' " - - - - — • w..^ ...1 1 | W t ( t h f n r e . |1O» quiet ly tints | WPairrlv nlonR snld rlKht'of way lo : , , . ( l M me center line of State

In a westerly direction along salil j wrsirrh Irom winter street; N". II Srhe.nl. RUM Street
center line of State HlKhwav Ro'i'i1 i thence 1R1 northeasterly nlotij the j - - •-• -
No. 23 10 the mat»rly line of Kdl- westerly im» of WeHilniry Park.! SECONI) WARD—
inn Towtuhlo; t h e m e 101 In a | Ke< Mon t!S approximately 310 feet, FIRST DISTRICT
toutherlr direction along the dl- ! tn the dividing line between sec- . . . .
vi«|nK line between Edition T o w n ! ttons 3 and 4, We-sthury Parlt, jilfio of the ward south of lehlRh Val
ship and Woodbrldge Tnwnihlp to ! the mmt nnrtl,prlv corner of See- '• le\ Railroad tnvks .
a. point where the lam* Intersects . linn j n , thence 1B1 southeasterly | Unit Illsliiet Polling Plate _ _ „ p _. ) i i i# i - i>

'he center line of KlhB Oeorie's; along 1 lit- northeasterly line of. School Nn. I, umilh Street, Kess- tn the point of Intersection of Garden State Parkway thence, Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Road and New Brunswick ! Wcithury Pnrk, Section # 3 . cross- \ hey ' - - 1 J "•- — - ' ' .. . »»
Avenue; thence 1T> alonu tlie dl- 1 In:: Wnrih, llond nnd Bedford \
vldlnu lltie between Rdlson unit s treets to the most, easterly cor-i SFrOKll WARI>—
Woodbrldite TownshlpB und «lnn-I ner of Wputhnrv PnrK, Mention X3:[ SKfONh DISTRICT
the center line of Klnu flporec's iliencc mi l southwesterly alonn, neiMmiliiK ut the Intersection of 1 prolon8:itlon iinrl the center line srhnal No. 2 Ontliwk Avenue,

LEGAL NOTICES

INDEPENDENT i
— •

LROALv,,,

T Town»iiip T«/ Map
wild beginning point

«*thea«t«rly "long said
n and .long * ' « « « *

of Chain O Hills
B^dt
the center Hue of Chain O Hi

Oeo;
with
of Rail

'Avenue to
',, e bo. < ary IIM of the City
n way; thence northwe.terly

aoi^ said boundary line, to Us
mterVtlon with BV»te Hl«h»ay
i!«u• #27 thence •«oiithwe«erly

S, hool Nn.
Colon In

Hue of Bute
llii> p o i n t

Plure:
"ihiiliwk "Avennt.

, 1
sfitithenmerlv nlong said bo

Mine Hc-ross the Central R

tly nn westerly »lon(? snld right of way lo : mi» the center line of
oundary „ p o : n l w h p r ( , t h f mmr intersects, HUihwny Route #J5, thence north-
Rullroad I (j1(. ctn\rr | ( n P o f said New Jersev , ,r |y alona the centef line of Ford

ction of G P h tion with thet the poin or I n t i o Garden Htivtc Pnrkway; thence ; Avenue to Its I
said tnntndnry line with the pro- northerly K i o n | ) U i P , , , ,n u , r nne uf i (.fr, ler line of
Immntlon northeastejly of the cen-1 Ultt iA,( mentioned rtrnte to the Rid ing Railro
t i r l ine of T u r n e r Stree t : t h e n c e r , ) l n t o r „!„, . , , o r

n i l sou thwes ter ly along the s » l d ( p i l j tKtr l r tn i l southwesterly alnnn the s»ld 1' pif]tj
. . . . . . . neiilimliiK ut tlie Intersection of I prolon8:itlon mirl thp center line school

. _ . _ . the sonthensterlv line of Westlniry the center line of the LehlKh Val- 'o l Turner Street tmd the pro-1 fii | ( ,nia
Avmu» to a iwlnt In the center Pirh Section 3 to nn (mule point Urv Railroad with the center line! lonB.ttloii southwesterly of the |
line of Meadow Road which nlfio I In r.nW line In the r».nr of I,ot IB, of Florida Orove Road; thence center line of Turner 8trect to tlie

jtKt
e g l n l B
POIIIIIR Place:

II A
Post ftoad and New Brunswick

e
murks Ihe. dlvldlDK line Ijetween ' mock 305 K; thence Ml) Rllll
said Townships; thence (8) In a *™thwesterlv along the rear line

northerlv nlotiB the center line of point of Intersection of the anme
Florida Orove Road to the center with the southerly IJne nf Port

southerly direction alonK the ten- ot l-oti; 13. 14, 15, Block 3M-B/ line of West Pond Ronrt; thence > Reading Riilljond Ifeck Ywrrtn;
ter line of Meadow Hnad and aloni! approjimmely 100 feet to the northwesterly alonn the center thence 112> southeasterly along
the dlfldln* line betwen Bdlson northwest corner of Lot 11. Block line of West Pond Road to the, the southerly lltie of the Port
nnd Woodhrtdae Townships to the ans-R; thence (121 southeasterly center imp of State Highway, Rnrtinc Dock Property to the
Rarltan filter; thence tl)) In 1 j along the northeasterly line of 1 Route No. 15; thence southerly \ westerly line of State Island Sound
«ener»l easterly direction alons the I Block 39S-S. 402-A, 402-B. and I along suld center line of Bute , and ,/the point or place of be^ln

FOURTII WARI)-
jQ KI8TRH T

g l K at a point where the
center Hue of Now Dover Rom!

g n e a l easterly i r e o n ong i I
Rnrltan River to the point or place j 402-C to the renter line of Route

: B l l ' "" " 'o: Beslnnlni; I UK I I I S . a l l ; t h e n c e ( 1 3 ) i n n

Highway Route NO 35 to the cen-j
trr line of New Brunswick Ave

Intersects the boundary line be- Isfllu
tween Woodbrldge and Edison j
Townihloii and from s&ld begin-
ning point running easterly along
said center line to the center line

„ . , . . - -I Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, thence
p.mtprly alontf the center line of
s,,lrt Hnllroad lo Its Intersection
with the center line of State HIKH-
»BV Route #25; thence southwest-
erly along the last mentioned cen-
ter line lo HIP point or place ot
UPKlimlliK

Klthlh Ilislrlrl Piilllni Place:
School Nn. 1>. Indiana Avenue.

FIFTH W\RI)~T1IIRI< DISTRICT
BeVnnlnK »l » Pol"' in the cen-

line of Colonla Road, also
mown .., Colonla Boulevard.
wher" Hie « n . e In lnlewcted by
u r center line of New Dover Road
ami f rum w<ld beHlmiHu point

i " i n a genMu1 noami
n n i l i n a

beHlmiHu p
genMu.1 northerly

t r Une o
n n i l i n a genMu.1 n o r y
dlrectloi, ..along thecenter Une o
Colonla Iloiilevuurd to » point where

II Is l i l terwli'd hy the center line
noulevnrd; thence

tlie cenier line of

» n i iiorthemtprly direction aloni! the nue; tlience southeasterly along Rfa
The lines, the «»t*m und HIP ' <*»»« .."»« «' Rt»W Highway 1, s.;ld_center line, to the center line;

buuriihrles of the m i n i ) WAHU
nre:

BEOINN1NO nt
the center line
River or WodbrtdKe Creek

P 1 A " : p o r t

a point where
of Woodhrldi^e

C k l t

Route M2t) to the center line or j of Pennsylvania Avenue; thence |
8t OeorKe.'s Avenue; tlience 114) j stuitherlv• aloiijt suld center llile_ to |
In 11

THIRD WARD-
SECOND DISTRICT

itlong the center line of said last nn e between Edison und Wood-1
mentioned route to the point of , | (We Townships; thence north-1
Interaectton with the center line
of Jnmes Place; thence westerly

line of James

FOURTH WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

flmlnnlrij at n point where the
center line of State Highway i Mr'r mt ,,f Bremhall
Iloutf #25 Intersects Uw boundary I w ) l | r h ,s , lW , ,r,p dividing line be-

' v t , fn the Tuwnshlp of Wood-
nd the City of Rahway

shown on me Wnodbrldge Town-
•hip Tin MUP; thence earterly nnd

SSd'^rr^lln""? Mid KSS « i

northerly and northeasterly I the center line of thr l.ehlgh Va.1- Be&liintnf! at a ROlnt ln St. „ „ „ ' . , ' r . n , . r .„
direction aloni! the center line of lev Railroad; thence soullieiisterly • OPorgcs Avenue where same ls In-1 "'.""" ." , J v ij,,,,,vl
,St neorge'B Avenue to thr bound-i »lonsi said conter line to the point I tersected by the Port ReadlnR i f i™„ notinoi

' Railroad, and from said beginning I " " ?

, |(,Ke Tawnshlp«; the
erly .long sold boundary line | ^ j,,
Its Intersection with the cetiwri , t | l
»ne of the Philadelphia and

d h MWrlj

i m l uie City o R y
j , , " m,,heasttrly direction

idary line between
h y t the

InK

linethe center line of SHU. ,.u ,n>».,y t , , „ - , . _ -. . _, ,
River or Woodbtldse Creek to a! Woodbr dSe. Township and Clark
point where the same Intersect';; lownshlp to the boundary line of I-ehlKh
th» ««ntnr lln« nf the Wmilhrill'Te EdlsOIl TOWllShlp; UlCnCe (17) . . . . . . . .. . . . _
Cirteret Road: thefice Tai In «; southerly ulona said boundary line ot King .George's Post Road _»nd along the center line of Wood-
ueneral westerly direction nlon
the center Unp of Ihe WoocNMJfliJP
Giirteret Roiid to n ptlnt whi

i tn ttie point or place of Beglrinlm;.
VI

wtwte ' As nearly as can bf ascertolned,
tlie siinip Intersects ' tV center-, tl«" [lopulatlon ot the First Ward
line of Rahway Avenue; tnenee |3 | iXlJpve created ls 13.568: th_e popu-
nortlierly nlorii; tlie center line of
Rahway Aveinif to a point where

tl« pop
p»Kpve cre

lflflon nf the Second Word Is
14*059; the population of the Third
Wurd Is 13,917; the population of
the Fourth Ward ls 14,851 and the
population of the Fifth Wnrd Is

VII

the same Intersects the cenkr line
of FraertKin Street: tMnce (4» In
a general northwesterly direction

the center line of Freeman 14,493.
8treet to B point where the same
Intersects the center line of Am-
boy Avenue; thence (5) ln a gen-
eral northerly direction along the
center line ot Amboy Avenue to a Woodbrldge showing the lines and
point where the same Intersects the extent nnd boundaries of the
the center line of
Avenue; thence (61

Attached hereto, made a part
hereof and marked EXHIBIT "A"

map of the Township of

St. George's First, Second, Third, Fourth and
In ft general Fifth Wards herelnabove created.

northerly direction along the cen-: Attached hereto, made a part
ter line of St. George's Avenue to j hereof, and marked EXHIBIT "B"
a point whe.re the stune Interseeti is u map showing the Districts us

. . . . . . . . j r e h e r e a , t ( , r (Hvtaed
VIII

The said five wards are heTeby
divided Into the following de-
scribed election district*, to wit;

tin southerly line of the City of
Rahway In the County of Union;
t!>eiwe (7) easterlv nnd northenst-
erly along the dividing Hue be-
tween the suld City of Runway and
Township of Woodbrldge to a
pclm In the center line of Rah-
wuy Rl?er; thence (8) ln a south-
easterly direction aloni! the, center
line of the Ruhway River to the
westerly line of the Borounh of
Carteret; thence (9) ln a general
southerly and southeasterly direc-
tion along the dividing Une be-
tween the Township of Wood-
brldge and the Borough ot Car-
teret to the Staten Island Sound;
thence (10) In a westerly or south-
westerly direction tilon? said
Slaten fslantl Sound to the point
or place of Bet'lnnliiK.

IV
The lines, the extent and the

boundaries of the FOURTH WARD
are:

DBQINNINO In the center line
ot New Dover Roatt at a point In
lie, dlvkllir; line between the
Township of Woodbrldtte and the
Township of Edison and from said
bcilnnliiL' point running: II) In an
easterly direction alontt the center
line of New Dover Roud to tlie new
Gurden State Parkway overpass;

i thence (31 crossing the Oarden
State Parkway alon't the center
line of the CKirden State Purkway
bridge Mill the. easterly approach
thereto to the center line of New
Dover Etoad u-i orlxlnully laid ovit:
theme (II continuing along the

a general easterly direction to a
point of Intersection of said cen-
ter line ivlth tlie center Une of
N. J. State Highway. Route No. 27;
thence (41 lu a southwesterly di-
rection along the center line of
N. J. State HlgUwuy Route No. 27
to the point of Intersection ot the
said center line of N. J. State
Hluhway Route No. 27 mid the
prolongation northwesterly of the
dividing line between Blocks 428
and 428. as shown on the Wood-
brtdire Township Tux Map, Bheet
53; thence (5) southeasterly along
'•Id prolongation of said dividing
Hne crossing the Pennsylvania
Rnllroud and Railroad Avenue or
Middlesex-Essex Turnpike ami ulso
HIOIIK said dividing line upproxl-
mutely 810 feet to an angle point
lu wild dlvldlni; Hue; llieni.e iti)
continuing In a southeasterly di-
rection to a point ln HIP center
Ui:e of Chain O'HUls Road where
the same Ls Interacted by the pro-
lontiailon northwesterly of the
dividing line lieiween Blocks 381-G
und 388-A. mM dividing line being
the tenter of Urn block be-
tween Pleasant Avenue and South
Clift Road: thence (7) along said
prolongation und aloiw tlie center
line of the ulxivn mentioned blocks
southeasterly crossing Clinton
Street und continuing through the
criiter of Blocks 3JTM1 and 3H8-B
to the westerlv Hue. of Westbury
Pnrk, Section #3, wild point being
approximately. 105.5 feet north-
westerly from Winter Street,
thence |8 | norlheasterly along the
wcatKrly line of Westbury Park.
Section #3, approximately 370 feet
lo the dtvtdlw Hue between Sec-
tions 3 and 4, Wejitbury Park, nls«
the must northerly corner of Sec-
tion #3: tlieucc (<| southeasterly
along the norltieaste.rly line of
Westbury Park, Section S3. cross-
Ing Worth, Bond und Bedford
Streets to the most easterly corner
oJ Westbury Park, Section #3;
thence (101 eotithwoMerlv ulniiB
tlie soiithcaBterly line of Westbury
Park, Section 3 to an angle point
in said line lu the rear of Lot 16.

THIRD DISTRICT feet easterly nnd parallel with
All that tract lying north of the U. S. IIIt!hwny Route No. 1 to a
•high Vallev Railroad tracks, nolnt In the center line of Wood-

west of Crow's Mill Road, south bridge Avenue; thence northerly

east of the Edison Township line ... ... . _ ....
Third " District Palling Place: I with the center line of U. S Hlgh-

hrtdue Avenue to Us Intersection

Flrehoose, Corielle Street, Fords

SECOND WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the Edl-
'son Townanlp line 100 feet north
of the northerly line of Filth
Street; thence easterly aloiiK a Hue
100 feet north
crossing Orftnt

of Fifth Street
Avenue to the

northerlv line of Fords Terrace
No. 1; thence northerly along the
sume to an angle point; thence
easterly along the northerly line
of Fords Terrace No. 1 to the cen-
ter line of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along said center line to
a point 100 feet north of the
northerly line of Pitman Avenue;
thence easterly along sBld line 100
feet north of Pltmun Avenue to
the center line of N. J. Stnte High-
way Route No. 4; thence southerly
along the same to the center line,
of King George's Post Rood; thence
westerly along the last mentioned
center line to the line of Edison

FIRST WARD—FIRST DISTRICT j Township; thence northerly nlons
B i i in th nt line o f l i d h i l fBeginning ln the center line

the Pennsylvania Railroad where
the same Intersects the northerly
line of the City of Perth Amboy
and from suld beginning point
(II Northerly from the cettter line
of said railroad to n point where
prolongation of the center line of
the block between New and Sec-
ond Streets Intersects the same;
tlience Westerly alone prolonga-
tion and along the center Une of
the blocks between New and Sec-
ond Streets to the center line of
Amboy Avenue; thence Northerly
along the center lltie of Ainboy
A.venue to a point 100 feet north
of the northerly line ot Green
Street; thence Easterly and paral-
lel to Qreen Street mid along a
line 100 teet North therefrom to
the center line ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence Northerly
along the center line of said mil-
road to the cetner line of Pree-
nian Street; thence Easterly along
the cetner line of Freeman street
to the center line of Rabway Ave-
liue; thence Southerly along the
center line ot Rahway Avenue and
the center line of Berry Street and
tlie prolongation Southeasterly
thereof to the center line of the

tlience South-

p; hene y s
to the pcint or place of

Block 39S-B-, thence still

the dWldlni Tin* Mtwra

the rear line
of Lots 13. 14. 15. Blurt M3-S ap-
proximately lt» feu to the north-
west corner of I.ut II, Block 395-K;
tlience ('.21 soutbeusterly along
the northenswrly Une of Blocks
395-K, 402-A, 402-B. and 402-C to
the center line of Route #25 (U. S.
-1); theu« (13) In a southwest-
erly direction along the center line
of saltl Route #25, to the line of
Ellison Township; Ihence (14| lu a
northerly direction along the di-
viding line between Edison and
Woodbrldge Towwhlpi to the
point or place uf Beginning.

The line the extent ana the
tioundWtee of Ute FOTH WARD
art:

BKQENNINO l» the certWt line
of New Dover ftoud at a pulnt In
the dividing line between ttie
Township uf WoodbrldBt mid the
Ttiwnihlp of rdifon and trow 6*ld
btglnnlqg point running: (1) l o
i. n (utterly olneUon along the
cenier line of H»w Oover Road to
the new Onrden Slate Parkway
overpass; tUence (2) crotalllU the
Qatden bwto Parkway iking the
center Une ot the aaiden SUM
Puthwuy bridge niut the twttflf
approach thereto to tin <*Qt«r UM
of H«w i>ov«r Haul u orliiwUli
Itld uut: tban«* (J) Boutlmllni
alolw the ccunr line of He* Dover
Rpaa tn > g«ntrul euwrly dtrec-
tlou to a point of tntcrnocUuii ol
Mid center line with th* center
Hue of K J State Highway, Koute
#37; Uieuv* (4) lu > toiuhw«isti)rly
direc.tiou *lonf t|M eeuter Uu* ot
V J SUie Hlgh*»I Route # » to
the polpt o* Inwreertlin of ttut
m\i teumr line- of n. J, State
Highway lUiOte #i7 and the pro-
longation northweiMrly ot the
dtvldUltK Hue between BkKlu 4?»
and &. •» (tern on the Wood-
bridge Township Tiu XM, Shtot

UM proMlni \to PeauiylvaaU
At »nd lUllroad Av«ou# or

-rly .
ary of the city of Perth Amboy;
thence Westerly alout; toe North-
erly boundary of Perth Amboy to
the place and point Of beginning.

First District Polling I'lace: Me-
morial Municipal Uiilldlnfi

FIRST WAKD—
SECOND DISTRICT

All that tract between the Penn-
sylvania Railroad (on the east)
ami the center line ot Ainboy Ave-
nue (on the, west); and between
a Hue (on the north) drawn mid-
way between Me* and Second
Streets, and projecting easterly to
.'aild railroad and the Perth Amboy
city line 1011 the south).

Secund District Polling Place;
Strawberry Mill School, Wood-
hridte

FIRST WAH1)—TI11KD DISTRICT
Beulnnini! at the point where

the center line of Amboy Avenue
Intersects the cetit*r line of Orove
Street; thence In e westerly direc-
tion along the center line of Grove
Street to Mattlson 8treet; thence
northerly uloiis said center line to
the center line of Main Street;
thence westerly alone skid center
line ol Main Street to the ceiuer
Hue, of the Garden State Parkway;
Ihence southerly along said 'center
line tu Its Intersection with the
center line of Slate Highway
Rome No, 35; tlience northerly
along siild center line to Its Inter-
section with the center line ot
West Pond Hoad; thence southerly
along Bald center line to Its Inter-
section with the boundary of the
City of Perth Amboy; thence in a
northeasterly direction along the
boundary line to the center line
of Amboy Avenue; thence north-
erly along said center line to the
point or place of beginning.

Third District Polling Place: No
11 School, Boss Street

FIRST WARD-
DISTRICTrOURTH D C

All that part of the first ward
tying nortl| of Heard's Brook, west
of the center Une of Amboy Av«-
nite and east of the center line of
the Philadelphia snd Reading
Hallroad ana the center rtlne of
state Highway Boute No. 15.

Fourth District Polling Flace;
Illch School

FIKST WARIK-FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy
Avenue ion the wes.tl and the cen-
ter line of Freeman Street (on the
north! and (on the *oulW) by a
line dr«wn parallel with Green
Street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Fiflh District Pullltiu Pl»ee
lll Si

HltST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Ikiilnnliiij at the Inters* tlon, of

tlie. center Hue ut Berry BW«et
with, WoodbrldR* Week und nin-
ulut Iheiu.'f, northerly along the
center line of Berry tttreet and
alonn the center llu« of Huh*»y
Avenue to the ceuter line of \X\8
WixKibrldHt-Curtrrrt Komi, thence
easterly aluiiK thu icuter line of
th W d h l d C t K d t
eaterly a K u l
the Woodhrldae-Ciirteret Koud
Woodbrldge Creek, thence aou

l l d b d C k

i*{tce

BHIth-
erly along Woodbrtdjse Creek ty
Uie, polut or |)l«* ot

iltth DUtrlct ri
MemorUI Munlilpil

KIKT W*M>-
HKVENtH PI8TRKT

Hmlnnln« at a paint where the
cfHter line of State Hlahway Boult
Nu. 3S mul tittup Highway Route
No. \ (tlnrflen Htate Partway) in-
ltr»«ct» tuid from suld begmntug
polut. ninulng lu a eoulherly dl

way Route No. 1. thence northerly
center line of V. S Hlgtiwav

nntn
along

Railroad to the
Pr.rt Reading Railroad; thence
westerly along the Port Reartln':
Railroad to the point or place of
beginning.

SeconH District Polllni Place:
School No. 4, Avenel Stteet, Ave-
liel. N, J,

toTownships; thence northerly
said boundary line to the point or ..
place of beginning.

Second District Polllni Place:
New flrehouse, Auth Avenue,
Iwlln

FOURTH Vl\%n-
TitlRD DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the di-
viding line between Edison Town-
ship and Woodbrldge Township
where the same ls intersected by

T 1 „(
Center line Ol

?T. e
from said benlnnliiK point run-
ning easterly along the center line

THIRD WARD-
THIRD DISTRICT

Comprising Sewaren.
Third District Polllnj Tlafe:

Sewaren School

THIRD W.4.R0-
FOl'RTH DISTRICT

Including all the ward south of
Port
of

Thlt

n Library (Woodbrldge)

THIRD WARD—
FIFHH DISTRICT

n l i i K at the point of Inter-
section of the center line of Ave-

of New Jersey Garden State Park-
along the lust mentioned route to
the right of way of the Pennsyl-
vania Rallrond; thence soutnwest-
env along said right ot way to the
line of Edison Township; thence
northerly along the last mentioned
line to the point or place of Be-

. hlrd District Polllnt Place:
Hardlne Avenue Flrehouse, lselln

FOURTH WARD—
' FOURTH DISTRICT

BeglnnlnB u; _ point, where the
center line i prolongedi of Mlddle-

thc rluht of

' roud and from said beginning
j point running northeasterly along
I mild right of way line of said Rall-
I road So the center line of New
Dover Road; thence northwesterly

ncl Street with the eastrr
of way line of the

right
ty

RKIlroad: thence northerly along
l li h P l• ensbcuy nue VI lire FCIIUBYI- I « I , , , .

ila Railroad right of wav to the . beginning.ranla Railroad right of wav to the . ««»'»•""*•
rlRht or way line of State Hli!hi»ay<».J;™urU1_ "' ,
Route #1; thence northeasterly /•™r»|7. Colonla
along the right of way Une of „.,„"

beginning.
Fourth District Polling Place:

School No. 7, King dearer Hiind,
Fords

SECONI) WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Beginning ut a point where the
center line of the New Jersey:
Turnpike Intersects the Edison i along the right of way Une . .
Township Hue; thence southerly I state Highway Rout* #1 to the
along Die1 dividing line between j Fontherly boundary line of the
Edlpon and Woodbrldge Townships i oltv of Rahway; thence easterly
crossing Main Street, Evergreen; and northeasterly along _ the
and Wlldwood Avenues to a point
100 feet north of the northerly
line Of Fifth Street measured at
right buttle* to Fifth Street;
thtnc.e easterly parallel with Fltth.
Street and 100 feet north there-
from to a point ln tiic west*rlv
line ot Fords Terrace No. 1; tileno*
northeasterly along tlie line of
Fords Terrace No. 1 crossing Lin-
den Avenue to an angle point In

mentioned road to the center line
''''
l

t h e M e l n''' " "
S11"™1 «>utherly direction aloni:y

M l d d l e s e 1 1

the easterly line of the Pennsvl- A v ' n u e , t 0 t h e p o l u t o r >jl"" o t

District Polllne Place;

FOURTH WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Bek'hmltitt, ut a point where the
center line of stute Hlnhwuy
Rmite Jf27 Intersects the dividingboundary Une of the City of Rah- . . . „, .

way to the Rahway River; thence 11'11' between Edison and Wood-
southeasterly along the Rahway! bridge Twnshlp; thence uprther y
River to the westerlv line of the i aloim the center line of said State

; thence easterly aloni;
line of Mid Railroad

Intersection with the center
of Ford Avenue; thence

southerly aloiw the center line of
Ford Avenue to Its IntBraeellim
with the center line of State
Highway Route #25; thence west-
erly along the center line of suld
State Highway to ihe point or
place of beginning

Ninth District Polllnj Place:
Gange, cor. Stale lll«hway #1 and I
Ford Avenue. Fords

FIFTH WAHfT-FIKST DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection ot

the center lines of Chain O'HIlls
Road and St. Georges Avetiue;
thmce In n general westerly dlrrc-
..... the center line ot Chain
O'HIIH Rpad to the Intersection
thereof with the prolongation
westerly of the center lines ol
Blocks 387-0 tmd 388-A. said dlvtd-
Init line helm: the center of the
blocks between Pleasant Avenue
nnd South Cliff Road; thence
along said prolongation and along
the center Une of the above men-
tioned blocks, southeasterly cross-
inil Clinton Street and continuing
through the center of Blocks 3R7-H
nnd J88-B to the westerly line ot
Westnury Park. Section 3, said last
point being approximately 105 feet
northwesterly from the northwest-
erly line of Winter Street: thence
iwt!.;..iUr!y ulonit the westerly
line of Westburv Park, Section 3.
approximately 370 teet to the dl-

llne between Sections 3 and

i l o i
W ( | b r l ( | ,,, to the

New Jersey State

seeled by the ,,,.,
Ple.ce.; thence i,..i
center line of w.
1» the bounrtnr\
•on and Wondi,,-,
the center Hn,, ',
thence ea«t,.r|,
line ot Inmnii \'
vldlni; line I,,,.,
Township and n,,
tlience wiuihi ,
boundary line Mll
to the polui ,,i
same with tin, '
tween niock', 41;-,
aniithweaterh- ,n
suld dividing in
northeasterlv ,,
4fl*-fi; thence 1,
northerly Hue ,
WH-U, «e -M. i,,.i
liorthwenterly ,
4flH-L; themf ,,
westerly llur ,,( |,
snuMteasterlv 1,,,,
thence wenterl',
erly line of liu,,
westerly rnrmr
thenre rontlniin,
the notllierlv hi,.
472, 475 and 1,,,
den State I'm
C.ontllnllllK v ,
northerly line ,
4f)i and <«(i ,
ttdKtwood AVID .
thence conllhin
the center Im,-
the center :in..
m i d t h e h t j i i i i i i

Rdlson and v.
ships, the |i,,in

l l

m>th i)
Flirhottte,

FIFTH \\ u.,
SEVKNTil in ,

cenler line ,>|
tersecU the h(.,
Bdlaon nnd w
and from tah
nihtllng

" t h n l e V u t h - »n* oj inn.,.,, A.
.SVeriV along me center line of I J*/..»2S_ot. J ""
mild In-it m e n t i o n e d Route to t h e , 1

liter l ine ot Nrw Dovtr R o a d ; I • HI

FIFTH VVARD-

F O l i K T H I I I S T R K T

ulonx the center line of the last 4 of Westbury Park, said last point
- being the northerly corner of Sec-

tlou 3: thence In s southeasterly
direction along the northerly line
ot Westbury Park, Section 3, cross-
ing Bond and Bedford Streets to
the northeast corner of Westbury
Park, Section 3. also being the
northerly corner of the Cloverleaf
Cemetery; thence southwesterly
and parallel with Bedford Avenue
und along the northwesterly' Line
of Cloverleaf Cemetery approxi-
mately ;290 feet to an angle point,
thence southerly still along said
cemetery approilnmtely 160 feet to
an angle in the southwesterly line
of Cloverleat Cemetery which Hue
Is approximately 125 teet north-

center line o, «« * J J | * * f B « DM,,,

tlience easterly along th( center
line of New Dover ROIKI W Its In-
tersection with the center line ot
Colonla Rood sometimes known us
Colonia Boulevard; thence north-
erly iilonn tlie center line of Co-
loiila Boulevard to lt» Intersection
with the center line of Hoffman
Boulevard; tlience northerly along
the center line of Hoffman Boule-
vard to the southerly line of Block
463 as shown on the Township Tax
Map; thence westerly alonn the

• . . . . # t i l . . 1 . J 44 m vt A

FIFTH u M.
l

| T

Avenue where
the center lli
nnd from said ,
along the reii
Road nnd
to the Ix
Township; MUM
the boundary •,
ship to the

southerlv Hue of Block 463 and | Oarden Stnte
Bloik 464 to the northeast corner
ol Block 461: thence southerly
aloiiR the easterly line of Block
467 to its southeasterly corner,
thence westerlv ulonn the souther-
ly line of Block 481 and contlnu-
IHK aloni! the southerly Hne of
Blocks 413-R. 413-H. 473-T, 473-U,
413-V, 47J-W. 473-X. 473-Y, 414-C
and 474-B. U) the center line ol
Gurden State Parkway Route tti;
thence southwesterly aloni! the
same to the point or place ot Be-

Fourth District Polllne Place:
School No. 17, Inman Avenue,
Colonia

said Fords Terruce No. 1 line; stead Avenue to the center line
tlience easterly parallel with
Woodland Avenue along the line
of Fords Termce No. 1 to the cen-
ter line of Mary Avenue; tlience
northerly alont! the center line of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feel
north of the northerly Une of Pit-
man Avenue; thence easterly par-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 100
feet north therefrom to N. J.
State Partway Route No, 4; thence
northeasterly along the center Hue
of said Parkway to the center Une
of the New Jersey Tumplki;
thence westerly along the siune to
the point or place of beginning.

Filth District Polllnt Place:
School No. 14, Ford Avenue, Fords

Borouahot cmeret; thence smith-i Highway RuyM «27 to

center line of N. J. State Highway
thence northeasterlysoutheasterly along said

prolongation and the dividing line

stead ;
along the center line of Home-

«• /v . tuuc ^ uie m w i . . . » P a-*.- . . — ° . . . " »to''8 t h e « l l l ( r l l e °,. «o
„• Ash Street; thence southerly of said blocks approximately 820(way to the. center Hue of St.
along the center line of Ash Street feet to the ceiuer Hue of Chain aeorges Avenue; thence north
of

SECOND WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the center line of Penn-
sylvania Avenue and the center
line of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad;
thence northerly alonu the center
line of Pennsylvania Avenue to the
eent«r line of New BruiiBwlck Ave-
nue; thence northwesterly along
the center line of New Brunswick
Avenue to the center line of State
Highway Rome No. 35;
northeasterly l id
li t th

;
said

f
thence
centefry u

line to the center line of State
Highway Route No. 4; thence
northwesterly along snld center
line to the center line of King
George's Road; thence westerly
along the center line of King
George's Road to the center line
of Crow's Mill R0ttd;uthence south-
erly alonK aald center line to the
center line «f Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road; thence southeasterly along
the name to the point or place of
beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place;
Ford! Memorial Post, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords

SECOND WARD—
SF.VF.NTII DISTRICT

e g at a point where the
center line of the New Jersey
Turnpike Intersects the dividing
line between the Townships ot
Woodbrldge and Edison and from
auld beginning point running east-
erly along said center Hne to the
point where tlie same Intersects
the tenter Hne of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly along the center westerly line of Staten Island

polot
rection

lu a e o u l y
the center Hue ofr B

wld Onrden Hlatt Parkway to the
center line ot Main iUreei; ihcuce
lu JU cibtorly direction kluiig the
center Hut of'aUIn Stjoet td the
ct-iittr Hue ol Wntlaon btreet,
tl boutherlr along the center

MrtU «tr«ef U> tb« Mn<
s t t t h s *Hue ofHue of irtUc « f U> tb«

tw Hud of Oro»e street; these*
tcnr aJpOg wtd center line to

« t w Ui» ut Ajuhoy Av«nue;

line of Ford Avenue to the ceiiter
Hue of New Jersey Slate Highway
Route No. 25, now known as fl. S,
No. 1; thence westerly alongsthe
center line ot said Route Nik 25
or Route No. 1 to the boundary
line of Bdleon Township; thence,
southerly along said boundary Hne
to the point or place of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School No. 14, Fords

SECOND WAftU-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at u point where the
center line of the Nuw Jersey
Turnpike Intersect* the center line,
of Ford Avenue, and from said be-
KlnnlrJB point ruimliiK northerly
alQnyj: the. center line ot Ford Ave-
nue !tu the center line of N. J.
State Highway Route No. 25. now
known as U. 8. No 1; thence east-
erly along the center line uf the
lust mentioned road to the- center
line o( N. J State Highway Route,
No 4, known as Garden State
P»rkw»y; thence boutheny uliiin;
the center Una of the last men-
tioned route lo th.e center Hue of
the 4*1 d N. J. Turnpike; thence
Westerly along the center line of
the ,lum mentioned rumi tu the
point or place of beginning

tljttth Dlttrlct Fatllnif flar«:
School No. II, Ford Avtlie, Kurd*

THIRD WAKD—KIRiT DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection ot

the southerly line of the Port
Heading Railroad Dock property
with Uie westerly line of »tute.n
bland Sound; thence (II boutli-
wetsl«r!y Jluut: Staten Island
Sound to a polm. sulil point being
the lnterseHtou ot the prolonga-
tion easterly Of the center line ol
Central Street with the westerly
Hue of tttamn bland bound;
thence |2) northwesterly along the
prolongation ol thu center line, of
Central Street, «ttt*rly and Ihe
center line of Central Street, to
the center line of BtWuren Ave-
uut, tbence (3) uoultiwtaterly
alonj tb» center line of ajwren
Avenue to the center Una ot Qleu
O A th 0 ) tGave Avenue; tlienc*

»lwm '
ot

nortn

. . ..... center line of Myrtle Ave- O'HIlls Road; thence Bouthwester-
nuo; thence westerly iilotin the I Iv along the center line of Chain
center Une of Myrtle Avemie andjQ'HUls Rood to the center line of
Its westerly prolongation to Wood- Green, Street or Oak Tree Road;
bridge Creek; thence southerly thence southeasterly along the
along the Woodbrldne Creek to the
point of Intersection of the pro-
longation easterly of the center
line of Nlelaon Avenue*, thence
westerly along the wild prolonga-

ceiuer line of the last mentioned
road to the center line of BH»i-
beth Avenue; thence southwest-
erly along the center line of Eliza-
beth Avenue and Its prolongation

tion and the center line of Nlel- j to th* right of way to the Phlla-
n n Avenue lo the center lino of'delphla and Reading Railroad;
Railway Avenue; thence northerly, thence westerly along said right
along the. center Hne of Rahway ot way line, to the dividing Une
Avenue to the center line of Ave
nel Street; thence westerly and
northwesterly along the center
line of Avenel Street to the point
of Intersection with the easterly
rlnht of way line ot the Pennsyl-
vania Rnllroad and point or place
of beginning.

BEINO a portlen of the Third
Ward. District Five, to be known
as Third Ward, Fifth District.

Fifth District Folllnc Place:
First Aid auildlne, Avenel Street,
Avenel, NI. J.

I THIRD WARn—
SIXTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING ut u [point ln St.
Georges Avenue distant easterly
1(10 teet from U. 8. Hluhwuv Route
No. l; theiic.e northerly along s
line dlatatjt easterly l̂OO feet''and
parallel to U. S. Highway Route
No. 1 to the center line of Wood-
brldge Avenue: thence northwest-
erly along the center Uue of Wood-
brldije, Av«nue to the center line
of U. 8. Highway Route Cl: ihence
northeasterly aloim the center line
of U. 8. Highway Route No. 1 to
the southerly boundary line of the
City of Rahway; thence westerly
along the said southerly boundary
line of the City of Railway to the
center Hne of Bt. Oaorges Avenue;

between Edison and Woodbrldge
Townships; thence northerly along
said dividing line to the point, or
place of beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
Flrehouse, (ireen Street, Isellu

FOURTH WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the northerly right of
way line or the Port Reading Rail'
road ami the prolongation south-
erly of the center line of KlUubtth
Avenue; thence northerly along
the »edd prolongation of the cen-
ter line of Elisabeth Avenue and
the center line of Elizabeth Ave-
hue to the center line of Oreeu
Street; thence northwesterly along
the center line of Oreeu Street to
the intersection of the center line
ot Chaii) O'HIlls Road; thence
northeasterly along tlie center line
of Chain O'HIlls Road to the lu-
tersectlon of the prolongation
westerly of the ctnler line of
Blocks 3B7-O and 388-A. suid dl-1

along the last-mentioned center
Une to the point ot place of Be-
ginning.

Firit District PeUinc Place:
School No. 2, Outlook Avenue,
Colon Ii

FIFTH WARD-
SECOND DUTK1CT

Beginning at a point where tbe
center line of New Jersey State
Highway Route #11 Intersects the

FIFTH WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Benin nlii(! at a point where the

renter line of New Dover Road
Intersects the boundary Hne be-
tween EdJson and Woodbrldiie
Townships; thence eaKtfcrly alons
the center line of New Dover Ruad
la the center Hne of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Route. #4;
thence northerly along fhe center
line of said Parkway to a point
narking the prolongation easterly

the northerly line of Block 495
the Woodbrldge Township Tux

j>; thence westerly along the
northerly line of Blocks 4B5, 494
493, 451 and 489 to the center line
of Clark Place; thence continuing
westerly along the center Hne of
Clark Place to the boundary bt-
tween Edison and Woodhrldge
Townships; tlience southerly along
said boundary to the point or
place of beginning.

Fifth Dllttlct Polllni Place:
Flrehouse, Inman Avenue, Colonla

FIFTH WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning tvt a point where tbe

boundary line between tditon and
Woodbrldge Townships Is Inter-

thence souther.-,
line of said I•>• r
section wli h > ..
Inman Avenue
alimg the cen1' •
Avenue to tin
bevlnulntt.

Klfhth lIMiin
Colonla (Ivir In
Inman Avenue ,IH,I
t'ulonui

FIFTH WARD-MMii

I1.

section of the t < -.
Avenue with iti-
Dukes Road and
between Wwili,
and the City -,'
northerly, ulon•: •
Dukes Road whi

i m line h."\
and the CHy o!
point ot lmer-.c' -
ter line ot OMI •
boundary llin1 in
WoodbrldKe

alllll:.
Clurl:

westerlv
between
Townships to
the Oaraen St..1 '
C4; thence -nui: [;.
center line *>t '
Parkwftj', Roiin .. ,
ot Intersection i :
with the ceii'i!
Avenue; ihenrc .
center line o! "
the lntersectlni!
with the ilivi-i:
the City ot K..1..
bridge Towiisi.;,.
place of Be<jin::;,

Nlntn. Dhlrl. i l
ColonU Civic Iini
lnmtn Avenue jmi i
Colonla

H J . •

I.-L. WO. 27.'OS :

block
line beln
between

the center of the
IMeswtlH Avenue

and South Cliff Road; thence
along suld prolongation and along,
tlie center line of the ubove men-
tloned Blocks, southeasterly cross- j
inn Clinton Street ai

center line of St. Georges
Avenue to tlie poliu or place ot
bi'itlnnlng.

Sixth District Polling Flare:
Avenel Firehouse

THIRD WARD—
SEVENTH DISTRICT

lii^mnlut; at a point In the

Sound wher« the tame It Inter-
sected by the soutrerly Hne of the
Port Heading Railroad Dock Prop-
erly; thenc* ID northwesterly
along the southerly Hue of the
Pi n Kciidin;: |Utlro&d Ihxk Prop-
erty to ihe point of Intersection
ot the huiue with tht iirolongatlon
southwesterly of the center line of
Turner Street; thence <2| north-
easterly along the prolongation
southwesterly and the center line
and tlie prolongation northeast-
erly ol tUe center line of Turner
Street to the pi>inl of Intersection
of the .same with the boundary
lliU1 between Wooiibrldge, Town-
ship and the llorough of Carteret;
thence t;]i southeasterly along said
Bouiidiirv Hue. to the, center line
or Wuodhrldgn - Carteret Houd;
ihi-nct- (4i In a general southerly
direction along the said boundary
line I) the point of Intersection
with the northerly or westerly line
of, Mtiiten Island HuuDii, thence
(51 In if Kfiieral westerly dlrecuun
a|.,ni1 ilie oitnie bound to the
southerly Une of the Port Heading
H l Dock Prowtrty and point

f B i i

I'Uie:

c
or place of Beginning.

Seventh Ulltrlrt Pollini;
llataiiuin Heifhtii School

THIRD WARD-
KIUIITH DISTRICT

Ignnlu i i at a point In the
Pennsylvania R.illrdad where same
la lutef.-tt-cisd by the Port Rending
Railroad, ;md fruut Wild b«glutllim
point running northerly along the
pfuiisylvanld Railroad to the cen-
ter Hue of Ayeiu-1 Btreet; thence
soiiLheiuitfrly and «atterl» Along
tlie cimier line of Avenel Street
to tlie center line or Hahway Avo-
nue; thmut southerly along tin-
etiuer line of Huhway Avenue tu
the cenur Hue of Nleldon Avenue;
tlience. souiheauerly along the
center line of Nlelaon Avenue to
the Woodbrldge Creek; thence tn
a Kiuthwuiterty direction alum
tbe center Hue of tbe Woodbrldg4
Creek to the northerly
port Reading Raf"

rwly long "--

181-H and 388-B to the westerly
Hue of Westbury Park, Section si,
suld lust point being approximate-
ly 105 feet northwesterly from the.
northwesterly line of Winter
btreet; thence northeusterly alonti
the westerly line of Wtatbury
Park, He.ctlon #3, approxniauly
370 feet tu the dividing Hne be-
twen Sections £3 and #4, West-
bury Parti, uld last |iolm bmug
the northerly corner of Section
Si: thence southeasterly along the
northeasterly line of Westbury
Park, Section #3, approximately
333 feet to the center line of
Worth Htree.t; thence In a general
southwesterly direction along tbe
center line ot Worth Btreet cro«-
iiM-1 Ore-en Street and continuing
southwesterly along the prolonga-
tion southwesterly of sutd cen-
ter line of Worth Btreet to the
Intersection of acme with the
northerly right ot way>llue of the

R i l d th
Port

y h
Heading Railroad; thence

along Mid right of
P R d R i l

k o i e r y along Mid r g t o
way line of the Port Reading Rail-,
road crossing the Garden Btate
parkwuy lu the, point or place of
beginning.

Hlxtti Dlitrht Polltni Place:
Schuol No. 6, Oreen Street, iHlIn

K1UBTH WARD—
SKVKNTH DI1TR1CT

BeglnuliiK at the point uf luter-
•ectlon of the prolongation wmth-
wnKterty of the joenter Hue of
Wortli Street with the northerly
right of way Hue of \\\t Port R*»d-
IIIK, Railroad; thence naiterly along
said pTglOhKatlun crobslng Green
Street and iloog the center line
of Worth Street, still ln a north
easterly direction crOMug Byrd
Street and contluuUui to the
northerly Hue of Westbury Park,
S«ctiun tt'i. Mid point titling about
135 feet northeasterly from the
center line of Byrd Streot. theme
III a .1011 ihcukterly direction
Uie northerly lints or /We, ,
Park, Section #3,. vrow*un Goiid
•nd Bsdford Hireats to the iiurili-
eiiit cottier uf Weuttmry Park, tkt
tlon iti, and aUo Minn; the noitli
erly corner ut the Clov«ri«af Cem
etery: thence southwesterly mid
uurttM with Bedford Avenue and
approximately 125 fuel taster ly
from the center line of Bedford
Avenue and alunu the northwest-

ly Una of the CloverUif Oemeerly Una f tbe CloverW eme
tfry e*proiltn»Uty 1290 feet to an
4UI» polnli Uwob* uuiMrly »tlll
• m i Std «rn(t»r» awroilmaWly

I Prescribe...

mi
H0MWQW.
for you to Live Better...Electrically!1

"listen to Or. Reddy Kilowatt. I'm prescribing a t#iic thntw'i •:

moderniie your home .. .bring you more convenience.. .greatci

WITH FULL HOUIIFOWW.. .
• Appiiancei hav« new zip! ' • To«»t.ri, Irom h.at loiiei

• Uflhu burn brighter I f Oufl.tJ ar. prop#rly »p«''

• Fuiet Hop "blowing" I § JV picture! or. cUaret!

Auk ywir flKfrklan for a tr— HOUSfPOWfft *ATINO and ntlmai*'»'
modornlting your wiring. H will probably cptt hu than you ll""k

TODAY!
Mail thii coupon
to your local
Public Stryic* Office

-•nd mt 0 f r » copy of Hv
'" Ntt fihilodMiiit U VJB ^ cuo|tr

I own my |iom« Xtt D Wft Cl
NAMJ , . . . . . . . ' i ,'.,

* O O I I M ^ - I . , , •.-

CITY _^ 4 _ _ -

•far

ADiQUAT! WHINQ IUMAU AND FWUC SltVICI WlCtllC «
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iSONALSl
h proper and Colonia Vlllafi?)

Cnlnnla

R«d Cross Drive will

l t r - i

"

bruin March 1 mid ask reM , ., -.,-
doits to lilve generously to. ing In the Education Building
help' tr>p work of the organi- with Mrs, Albert Beutel pre-

z n t lon. B i ( ' l l l y i n t l i e absence of Miss
"_Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Sol- Marlon Hagedorn.

ifiill?h celebrated their 18th; A ™ke ssile

Plans are Made
For (lake Sale

COLON IA The WR.C.S.
nf the New Dover Methodist

: r : : ; ' r ^ " * r ; ; we «** oUr..«««ym-

Vacation Bible
School Set lip

AVBNEL "̂ Dairf Vacation, O'Connor, publicity W | Junior ^ « ™ P y j J J |

lCHOWl>Ell, BAKF. SALE
1 - A combined

of

T M » » i« h,.«v on ft b a m r Prwbyterlin Church has been Church School I* to
Troop 2 is busy on a b a m r _ _ ( 4 b o y s a n f l g l r ) ( , ^ ^ e p t jesun i 1 " '

! wedding

ii.mce «t

im* !!«»•

,,,,, nf

l
r-s of

: Carl

annlvewiary with
„*.. . . , r"lfttl'»», Mr -"1

Mrs Std Bolllsh, KlBlora; Mr. P . M

, i u i Mrs, JahiM De Marco, \m.
Oolonla and Mri. David Mop-
slk. Linden, at "Chinatown,"
'N(.w York.

-Tfie kahway Memorial
Hospital ennounces the birth
nf a d a r t e r to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Malr, >04 .Heather
T,.,in-; .norm to Mr. ind Mrs..

Hockentwy, Caroline
te: Mr. and Mrs. .Tomes

fl'-cdlq, 38 Lonftfellow Drive;
.,,v n . >''• nnd Mm, Michael Fisch-
n-4(v76: (Pile. 94 North Hill Road; nnd
......,i!ii- i »•• -'i «hns to Mr, anrt Mrs.

Wnvlall Doll, 50 Eastellffl
Hon'1. j

—A dunce, under the «ti|rf.
nnee of the Colonia Youth
Oicjnlwtlon, will be held to.
morrow nlt'ht at .school 17

chanse of leadership recruit- j mnry Department Is for chll-
ln«; Mrs. Frederick Lott as-ldren about to enter second.
sisted by Mrs. Michael Tor- third and fourth grader the ^ m ^ ^ m& ^ ^ | M ( ,
tora. financial directors; Mrs.1 Junior Department for those ^ ^ h m b y ( l i ( l W o m e n >

Harold Van N « H , applies entering fifth, sixth »™- A l l l l o e l t U ( m o t the Flrrt Pnt-"
chairman; and Mrs. F. P. seventh (trades; and the c h u r c h p r , d t J f i

Junior High G r o u p J « J J J « M
y

f t r c h , . , r o m 12 .30 to 2:30
young people entering eighth p M ^ m ?Mrch h a l l

, Chowder orders nrfiwt be
. . , .„ . „ „ _ , „ „ , , ' I placed no later than Tuesday,

to beheld In March. | scheduled for A u g u s t 4 boys and girls to accept jesus j T h e p t a n n , n g c o m m t t t e e M a r e h 4, with Mrs. William

mm^^^^s-mMt^=-^m^^
in an »«tomoblle accident,\n * ™ ; j ^ B n d C o m m l t u * m e m b e r s Include eluding children who will be-= l a n l h e l r V f l c a t i o n j ) with u t h o s e o r d e r i n g chowder

m h born In o T W l representative. |Mn. Bonham leader of de- come four years o - a g e by ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ o m c o n .

.ers.ey, n ™ , weHak-| Reynolds Brothers. Inc. da-1 ̂ f »£*$£«£ ^ r T l i ^ a d e ^ S - attendance In mind. Ualners. ___
Ing their first trip ln the 30 partment store in Perth Am- mg, Mis. Arwur nrjer,

Plates witnn photograph of! years since their departure boy, has offered to display.
Ihe Church, nrc beliia sold, i for this country, Intending to ^outcraft ln Its window as a
Mis Minion Himedorn and ' visit Mr. Fielding's brothers, feature of, Olrl Scout week.
Mrs, Walter Place we in I Pied and Thomas, In Karlyle. I Articles, marked on back with .
charge Prbcocds will be usrd Mrs. Brown left by plane last n a m e a n d troop number, must, I

purchase dishes for the week to se her mother who b e brought to headquarters I

will
15

in
i March 20 ut 12:30
e Education Bulld-

, „ i r o s e
\ .loseph

.\vp')iie,
,i -Minn.

,,,,•••,- v r

\r, l.on«-
;; lllil',1 " I '

, 1 i . i i n r . f ' 1 ' "

7t

!lo .
chinch kitchen,

A worship service was held
In the Snnt't.iinry hy Mrs. Her-
bert Schaefer assisted by Mrs.
Emll Hrysltkanyeh and Mm.
John Arnold nt the ornan.

Refreshments were served

A! Ill
March r5 With Bcrnle

".Kills! as "c'ftller."
•nke!

hy Mrs. Elsie Pyke, Mrs, John
Arnold, Mrs. Frank Straiillna. I
A Rolns-awtiy nlft WRS pr?^
Rented to Mrs. T, P. D>wlliin
who is moving to Arizona.

The next meeting will be
« «n . J 1 on o » * March 19 nt 8 P.M. HostessesMD*Bdi-IiirS|tttbeMni.A.«tat.Mn,.Al-

D n belt Beu't-l and Mrs, John

KlmbHil, Sr.

was hospitalized a« a result of tm. t n l g dteplay by March 1.
Injuries received ln the ac-1 M A R K t n e {DnOwinR dates'

on your calendars; (Craft
workshop, February 27 to

„.„ .March 1, 3:30 at headquart-l
100 boxes-of cookies: Eileen' e r s M r s . Rudolph Peterson
Szynanskl, Troop 8; Sharon n M prepared Interesting Items

Special mention is extended
Brownies who sold more than

The Whole Family will Go
For These Delicious . . .

S7,ynanskl, Troop 8; Sharo pp
Peterson, 70; Valjean Madelli. („,. leaders.*
72; Laura Ann Biezewskl, 80;
Elaine Lelberman, 84; Diana

d Mrie

M a r c n g

t n , s 8 i m (iay, March 9, girls
1 t t d h h s

the

-Members of the Colonia
Club at t h « j ^ r ( r f / , ]4 Set

SSierfiS;.tlnco,E,|O/ School Penny Sale
Reuter, Anthonv Btrlpke. T o p i ( M _ A n e J t e c u t l v e

of the Home/'nl Scalw. John Nagyand
', lav Me Corkle.

„ the! -for a nominal admission
hnrw, all itudenU of the

Srn*,,t I.innlor a n d 8enlor High
dr-rs I Srhoolfi n»y ittend the dress

ISELIN —
hoard meeting

Carpet; Judith Hlnkle, 1 0 3 . , ^ « f ^ W e d n e j d . y • .
Praise is due the following 7 P M Masonic Temple,

who displayed salesmanship Q r e e n 8 t r e e t i woodbrldge.
in selling over 50 boxes: Mar- ; „ , , . , « - . , . „ , , ,,„„„„

106' Lee A l i c e M a v 3> R*"y. Barron Ave-
nue School, 2 to 5 P.M.

May 16, Square dance,
laiium aim ^ m u 'block dance), more Lnforma-

tt: Shelly Robin Wefe,! tlon to come. If there are any
Marlon Ruth Thomas (changes ln above dates, notice

102; (terry, will be made by neighborhood

Brian, 84; Linda Beach, Bar
Jost, Barbara Leach,

1 0 3 :
of :a t l ( 1Hoard meeunx ui me uuun.

mid School Association of :a n < 1 PM^ ^hiM, 102; Oerrr will oe maae u» •«« , ,«« . .« .«
Inlin School 6 was held yes-1 Cowell. 37; Barbara Sipos and chairmen.
trrriny at the school. F i n a l i ? 8 ™ On». 40;'Carol Dobos.i Tn Mm. B « m s absence.
niiiTu fnr thP nonnw mip 8 ; Mlcheline Hratiw, 65; icout news will be taken by
Plans toi tne penny » w e . . x u h v B r e n n a n g g ; E i t t l n e i M r s . i^ne E g r y , 9 4 J a m e s

u-clci'iid
i ,,-v will i or 'SI,"

for "Colonia Capers
fund-r»Ulng showor SI, f u n d r a U g

snowored by Schools 2 and
h 13 • PM at16 PTO. March H,

Hie

PM at

for the penny
14. were made.

in (>( B o y
.II meet
. ,,f Mr-
,..;i Hill

• !)ihin<is.<i

•\ will bf

1 meet
nf Mrs.

,:lh Hill

'-on of

Regular performances will be,
March 14 tnd 15. A rehearsal | Mothers of the
fnr the entire cast will be held'""""' °'ni h p

, tonlnht at 7:30 in School 18
,tudlUirlum. and a special re-
hearsal t t Barron Avenue
School. M»rch 6.

—The dokmla Branch of
the American Association of

will be appointed
first grade

regular business meeting wil Kaufman, Beth Kaufman,
be held March 5, at 8 P.M. at B a ) .b g i . a ygnp^e^ L i n d a

Schwartzberg and Lois Soble-
rajskl, 88; Ginger Innersoand

, Judy Krlczar. 97; Michelle
pupils will be In charge o i | M u l . r a y and Maureen Pedl,
hospitality under the chair-1 7 2 . ^ ^ A n n $&„, 28; Pa-
manshlp of Mrs. Michael t r l d a L a u r l t ,<en i 71; Vicky
Peiios. Thomer, 80; Patricia Rossi,

I HI : Merrllle Rollison. Margot

tcout n
Mrs. Leslie Egry. 94
Street. Woodbridge.
phone ME 4-1751.

James
Tele-

University Wonwnwlll meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of M". F. Bovard.
Sandalwood Une. Dr Edwin
S. Fulcomer will be guest
speaker.

J

Slated by Club
AVENELp-Plaas were corn-

Dieted for a card party to be
held tonight 6t 8, at the

CORNED BEEF SUPPER Sheffield and Patricia Mur- n o m e ofMrB , William Hanson.
COLONIA — A meetin« of ] phy, 85; Sharon Mathos &nd, Woodbridse, at a meeting of

the Colonia Sportsmen's Club I Marsha Yansttc 35; Christina
Z* h . u n t Rahway Inn ; Kouk and Christina Co alia I

. —Susnn Joy Evans, dau«h-
1 ter of Mr. «nd Mrs David

at a meeting of
Avenel Woman's Club,

was oeld at Rahway Inn ! Kouk and C h r i s t a , f
Nomination of officers was Bernadette Aliato and Cheryl £ e l d *' „ ^ I e V t l ?!?
held and a Venison Dinner was Denson. 90; Mm Burroughs. < f'rst A'rt ^ " ^ B u l I a i n B . * l t h

enjoyed. Plans were formu-|64-, Mary Halnlll and C a t h - ! ^ F r 8 W i s c l o o n e y W
littrd for a corned beef und.erlne Pflster. 91. Also, fromi T

n B i . , ,.
h 15 tCwteret: Unda D o u g l a s , I n fweft the or

••(lav w i t h

,11 Karen, Evans, Westhlll Road, cele-1 R U e g t s . Serving on the com-
i!Kl Roh-'brated her fourth birthday rnlu«>e are; Richard
swciiMin. 1 with a party. OuesU were RUgsPu R 1 v lui rd s ,

Daniels, Judy Me Hu»h . i B r a d y o n r i j,,bn Toma.
Dennis and Robert Lar-1

,uid Mrs. 1 son.
uu: Mr. —The Colonia Club will

! I.mden. hold a cancer dressing meet-
1 iind Mrs.;ing. Monday. 8 PM. ln School
1'iiice the i 1G auditorium.

littrd for a corned beef und.erlne Pflster. 91. A ,
eabbane dinner March 15 atiCwteret: Unda D o u g l a s ,
Rahway Inn for members nnd Cheryl McMahon, Marilyn'

the orwnm

!McMahon, Marilyn' * a " "
Donna Brown, P a - ; p u b l c - - - - - .

tricla Krupa, Karen. Selauer, I n o m i c s ^ l * 0 1 ' ' w . h o

Denlse Ardlrere, Debra Sutter,
/^; Paula Devltt, Pauline Harmer,

Kathleen Kelly, Carol Laka-
and Marsha

Lon

to mem-

P unei i
IOI • .i

Troop 49, Mrs. Charles Enz,
Braves' leader, visited Troop 5, Mrs.l P a d e r . visited Troop ,

P r e d .QaAal l e a d e r_ t o W o r k

mi first aid. Gloria Thompson
and Linda Dworak were in
charge of the discussion.

Colonia M Neighborhood
met at the home of Mrs.,
Charles Enz and discussed
Girl Scout Week and planned
window displays. Attending
were Mrs Robert Deuerling,
Mrs. Isaac Burroughs, Mrs.

spond
Mrs. Andrew Gallon. Amer-

ican home chairmar 'n charge
of literature, also

i_! pamphlets and recipe book-
Ifcto. 1

Mrs. Daniel Levy presented
a corsage to Mr.s. Qallsin In
honor of her 25th wedding
anniversary. j

The club voted to make a
donation to the Red Cross,

Mrs. Clooney represented
the club at the Westfield

Fred Gaskell, Mrs.l:lwood E.' |™ C 1 T " "'c """•;:"•
Harris. Mrs. Derby Denson W o m a " 8 . Club's Federation

' innu cpremonies. Mrs. Harold
and Mrs. Rudolph Peterson. P- Wilson represented the

Avenel club at Metuchens
*°towh I m p r o v e m e n t

is a K|M'eial pre-

offer lliul will not

he rr|M*nte<l—order now!

\ Kxtrudi'tl Alcoa Aluminum

MIVHNUM COMBINATION

orm Windows

The club Is endorsing Mrs.

The March meeting will be
at Mrs. Gaskell's home.

Leaders present at the Ave-
nel Neighborhood meeting at
the home of Mrs. John Poll1 *"* - " - . • » " - -
were Mrs. Fred Rac. troop 16; c h a r l e s <*• **»>"» as sixth

'Mrs. E, Mayer, 35; Mrs. Jay d l s t r l c t v l o e President of the I
IROUKJH, 12; Mrs. JacobKol-!N«w J e r s e y 8 ^ t « Federation,
enz. 78; Mrs. Joseph Kolenz, o f Woman's Clwbfi.

- • « A*. I Mrs. Prank Mazzenz, 78; Mrs. Joseph K
16: Mrs. Charles Havel, «9;

Mrs. Prank Mazzur, llbrari-

Mrs. Fred Hyde. 67; Mrs. ">• A v e n e l ™>li(i Ubrary, will
Dorothy Bu?^aron and Mrs. sP«»k o n - "Current Best Sell-
Rase Pratt, 88; Mrs, Florencei^" ftt the next meeting.

- - - • 1 After her talk she will hold a
question and answer period
on the new library.

Hostesses were Mrs. James
Atkinson and Mrs. Frederick
Hyde.

Rase Piatt, 88; M
Biabyn, 12, and Mrs. Poll, 14.
Homemade valentine
was enjoyed by all.

candy

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Fellowship Hosts
At 'Dish Supper'

COLONIA — The Interme-
diate Youth Fellowship Group
was the program committee
for the covered dish supper at
the New Dover Methodist
Church. Lynn Davis read the
opening prayer.

Taking part ln the program
jWi'ie Lynn Davis, Dbrnthy
j Jones, Sandy S^enson, Louise
McClelland, Ronald Schaefer
Karen Damon, Robert Brown
Arlene Jewel, Allan Schaffeit,
Gary Morley.

Revised version Bibles were
presented to the officers "
the Youth Group1 by Rev. Al-
bert Sweet,

The Youth Group is undei
the leadership of Herber
Sohfleffir. Anyone from Qv
sixth to Lrte eighth grade 1
invited to Join. Meetings, ur
held at 1 PM. In the Educa
tlon Building.

Payment*

to visit our ^ Z ^ ^ ^
call at your home with samples . . . no " b l l*» t i o n

;AY FAREWELL
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Maglerski, were hosts
st a farewell party at theii
home, 29 Trafalgar Drive, Oak
Ridge Heights, S a t u r d a y .
Guests were; }ilv, und Mrs.
Thomas Kllduff, Mr. and Mrs!
Jack Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McGoldrick, Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth WUey, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Scheurman, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph PAganella',
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peregallo,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bor-
quist, Mr. and Mrs.
Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Leoltti. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Loomls, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel CarjSmale. all of Tnt
fal«ar Drive, The Maglerski's
and sons, Thomas and John,
are moTing to Harrison, K. C.
within h tew days.

, . 1 *

WOODBRIDQE PUBLI&HING CQ. '
18 GREEN STREET :
WOODBRILXJE, N. J.

I I Enclosed please find $3.50 for one-year
subscription to: . •

I I INDEPENPENT^LEADER
I11 CARTERET PRE68

II ]

CARTERET PRE68
EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORIJS B|!ACON

To be sent td:

NAME

ADDRESS ....

PURITAN DAIRY
Give sparkle to your lenteii

menus with theae enriched,

nntritiouH Puritan Dairy

IVoduclK. Full of lhe nee-

essary vitamins and niin-

cralrt for flowing health,

they make a wonderful al-

ternate for meat dishes . . ,

and they taste so good!

TRY UKALTHIHI

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and reconij

mended for good health and.

long life.

r^ftsy^wsftssa^y^;

FAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and healthful . . .
a whole quart of milk with all
the food essentials . . . minus
the butterfat.

creamy cheese
rour Lenten

delicious! Bet-

HOMOGENtZfD
SOUR

TOWN
J . __^_ .L _ . - ,—' ; -« - - • - * -«^<r"«""

All Puritan Dairy Products
available for home delivery from

the Puritan Milkman serving
your neighborhood.

For That Lenten Meal Pick-Up
USE PASTEURIZKI* HOMOGENIZED

SOUR CREAM
In noii-rrtui liable glass jars that
make wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this tasty
dairy product. Use it plain, in salads, in cooked
dishes, in desserts . . . a wonderful Lenten treat!

OMWll BY PHO1NK • DIAL

VA 6-1200

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of f.rearn Top MiU"

FayetU? and Wilson Sts. Pe i i l Amboy
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Inman Avenue Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
Woodbrldge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks. Oak Ridpe Heights)

fey MRS. IFROV HOI.MAN
E. Kirn* Street

Colonia
Ft' 8-2341

—Marilyn Moody, datiRhter
of Mr. nnd MJ-S. Russell
Moody, 13 Broadway Avenue.

Hooper, Charles Spltter, Lisa
Prepon. Pay and Susan Kaiser,
Lorrle Levlne and Phillip
Jaeger. Colonia.

—Sinai Chapter. B'nni
Brlth. meeting and election of
oflfcers scheduled for last

celebrated her 14th birthday " ^ ^ Sc,h™1 l! j V i P 0 * '
poned due to Board of Edure-
tton elections. The meeting

at a party. Guests attending
fere Lind Guiidry, Mcnlo
ftrk, Karen Hudnk. Carol
Polski, Anita Loma, Carol Or-
t»n, Elaine Campanaro, Paul
itne, Douglas Krohne. Joseph
Orban and Gary DeCellis. Co-

—The following have been
deputized to register voters at
their homes: Mrs. David Mil-
lfcr. 43 Wendy Road, DUkes
states; Mrs. Russell Moody,
IS Broadway Avenue. Canter-
bury Village; Mrs. Russell
iriant. Mornlngside Road,
t h e deadline for registering
lor the coming primary Is
March 8. Eligibility require-
ments are 6 months' residence
lh the State and 60 days' re&i-

i dence in county.
,~-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brown,
i Avenue, were host* nt
buffeU supper to celebrate

Ijlre. Brown's birthday. Guests
ifare Mrs. Martha Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. James Evans
•Dd daughtre, Margaret; Mr.
tnd Mrs. William Dias, Miss
fi&Idred Christian and Thomas
Wwards, Hillside; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
daughter, Robin. Plalnfleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood,
Newark: Mr. and Mr*. Albert
Motley. Miss Louise Hall, Mr.
•nd Mrs. Uscvlo Lopez and
Miss Adele Ford, Roselle; Mr.
•nd Mrs. James Pryor, Mrs.
John Allen end Robert Jones,
ftahway; William Searlght,
Miss Emma MoConlco and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Edmondson,
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Del-
fine 26 Cameo Place, cele-
brated their Uth wedding an-
nevcrsary at a dinner party at
Washington House, Mountain-

Colonia Leads v

In Heart Fund
COLOMA — Dr. Edward A.

Pflrtrnope. Middlesex Avenue,
Chairman of the Heart Fund
Drive In Colonia, announced
that a total of $2,079.72 was
collected on Heart Sunday.
Colonia attain leads in Heart
Sunday returns for Middlesex
County. This amount repre-
sents more than last year's
Heart Sunday Collection. Dr.
Partenope wishes to thank the
172 volunteers who worked
*o hard to make the Heart

will be held March 6. 8:30 p!! Sunday house to, house drive

side.
—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Farrflro and children, Thomas
and Linda Sue, 20 Cameo
Place, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Parraro, Emerson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burnett and son, Keith, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Hart and children, Alan,
Kathleen and Gloria, Newark;
and Mrs. Herbert Tyler, Ro-
selle, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. WUlam Sim-
mons, Pine Street.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Sydiiey
Horner, 8 Albemarle Road, en-
tertained at a family dinner In
jionor of the 39th wedding: an-
niversary of Mr. Horror's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Hor-
ner. Newark. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen and
children, Helene and Bam-1.
JJewark; Jeffrey, Bruce and
Scott Horner, Colonia.

Charles
Avenue,-

M. at the school.
1 —Keith Wohltman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wohltman,
Broadway Avenue, celebrated
his tenth birthday at a family
dinner with guests' Including
his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Worth,
Rahway, later attending a
movie in Elizabeth with his
father and Allen Schectel,
Casey Jones, Brian DeOroff
and his brother, Richard,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Freeman, Jor-
dan Road, -were Mr. and Mrs,
Bernard Kabis, Garfleld.

—Mrs. Julius Isler, 15 Nep-
tune Place, is a patient at
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Mltehell Berlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Berlin, Nep-
tune Place, celebrated ins
fourth birthday, February 22,
at a family dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Zeigen, Marlboro Lane, were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kunkes, Marlboro Lane, Sat-
urday, at the Fulton Restau-
rant, Rahway.

—The Deborah League, Co-
lonia Branch, will sponsor a
paid-up membership supper
tonight at 8 o'clock at Colonia
School 17, Inman Avenue. Ad-
mission for guests will be ap-
plied to membership, fee for
those wishing to join the
group. Paid up members will
be admitted free. Entertain-
ment will be provided by Dr.
Thaler, Iselin, discussing
.Hypnosis."

—Mrs. Charles Mandy,
Wood Avenue, is recuperating
at home after her return from
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, where she was a surgical
patient.

_<Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Goodwin, Trafalgar Drive,
were hosts at a farewell'din-
neu for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Goldner and daughter, Sheryl
Ann, Parlln. The pOoldners are
moving to San Antonio, Tex.
Wesley Goodwin, seven-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Good-
win, celebrated his birthday
Friday with 20 neighborhood
children as guests. Also pres-
erii was his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Ernest Mitchell,
Columbus, O.

—Mrs, Edmond Hughes,

In tills Area such a nuge suc-
cess. A Job that was indeed
well done.

East Cllfr Road and North
Hill Road with Mrs. John|PI-
CAro, Mrs. Charles Rongc and
Mrs. John Hilarri&k, Captains
collected $266,69. Assisting
were: Mrs. Norman Bresee,
Mrs. A. LaBalbo, Mrs. Ham-
mel, Mrs. Steve Baskay, Mrs.
Paul DueBtudeck. Mrs. Ed-
ward Fofrlqh, Mrs. John Belt.
Mrs. Joseph Vlslnho. Philip
Boyle, Mrs. Chester Little.
Mrs. Michael Hughes, Mrs. W.
P. SMnzel. Mrs. John Marren.
Mrs.-**. E. Shaffrey, Mrs.
Carl Partyka. Miss Phyllis
Hiiarczyk, Miss M a r y r o s e
Cruise, Mrs. K, M. Engle. Mrs,
Andrew Kroh, Mra. Edward
Nadier, Mrs. Nick Sukunda.
Mrs. Elmer Winner, Mrs,
Banner, Mrs. Emily Raber.

Colonia. Library area, Mrs
Leo Burke. Captain, $62,39.
Workers were; Mrs. John
Huba. Mrs. Robert Wllms,
Mrs. John Bacskay, Mrs. Leo
Metzgar. Mrs. Joseph Hrehus,
Mrs, William Titan, Mn. Paul
Ablonczy, and Mrs. Michael
Panko,

Midfield and Me Farlane
Road, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cruez, Captains, $04.20. As-
sisting were; Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Kluj. Mrs. William B1V-
lig, Mrs.- Lee Derlak. Mrs.
Elmer Deak.

Middlesex Avenue and New
Dover Road: Mrs. Edward A.
Partenope, Captain, *392.57.
Assisting were: Mr. Adolph
Rammussen, Charles
Hervey, Mrs. Maurice Bronf-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Picaro., Mrs. Donato Ciardi-
ello, Mrs. John Ten JJyck.Mrs.
Walter McKeon, Mrs. Benson
Balch, Mrs. Alexander Lewis,
Mrs. Angel6 Pelltgrlno, Mrs.
Jule Llmoli, Mrs. Eugene
RockweH. Mrs. John Fek Mrs.
Nelson Kenworthy, Mrs. Char-
lene Ribas, Mrs. Warren Reeb
and Mrs. Joseph Baker.
Water Street area, Captain
Mrs. Raymond Spangler, $76-
20. Assisting were; Mrs. Vito
Sapienza, Mrs. Joseph Corri-
gsn, Mrs. William Todt, Mrs.
Joseph Perricone, Mrs. Frank
Bielk, Mrs. Lawrence Gris-
part, and Mrs. Jules Fleming.

Dogwood Lane to Longfel-
Savoy Street, was hostess t t b w D r ,v e 0 ^ 1 ^ •Mrs, An-

—Mr.
ttec\'un,

and Mrs.
McKlnley

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cahtll and Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Miller, Dukes
Estates.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Saul Smith,
80 Clarldge Place, entertained
at a party in honor of tne
third birthday-of their daugh-
ter. Ellie. Guests' were Win-
throp, Kimberly, Meredith and
Jeffrey Hinds, Rosemary

Wednesday's meeting of the
Coffee Club. Attending were
Mrs. William Wels, and Mrs.
Charles Oliphant, Sr., West
Street; Mrs. Fred Sutter. Mill-
wood Way; Mrs. George Scott,
Fagan Place, and Mrs. Albert
Foote, Inman Avenue. :

—Weekend gueste of Mr,
and Mrs. Patrick Slracusa,
Carolyn Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Mlgloire and son
Thomas, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hughes
and' son, Wallace, Savoy
Street, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Msr. Kostych, Car-
teret, Saturday. Sunday, the
Hughes were guests of Mr. and

low Drive, Captans, M
thony Seybuck and Mrs. John
Oregorcik, $52.83. Assisting
were: 'Mrs. Richard Rich-
mond, Mrs. Steven Rastocny,
Mrs. Hannon, Mrs. John Mc-
Dermott, Mrs, Ted Wingender
and Mr. Anthony Seybuck.

Colonia Village p r o p e r
Captains, Mrs. Charles Ho-
zempa and Mrs. Charles
Clrlln, $163.88. Assisting'were:
Mrs. Richard Ashwell, Mrs
Peter Casteline, Mrs- William
Daw, Mrs. RobeK Luddeke
Miss Jacquelyn Hozempa, Miss

Jane Romeo, Miss Kathleen
OITIR, Mrs. Charles Clrlln,
Mrs. Joseph Arway and Mm.
Henry strubel.

Shorpcrast: Mrs. Daniel
Tarrant. captain $124.35. As-
sisting were: Mrs. A. MM,
Mrs. Don Kent, Mrs. Nicholas
Hand. Mrs. Mart* Lttlnger,
Mrs. Vincent J. Cunningham,
Mrs. Marian A. Castellano,
Mr. Daniel Tarrant and Mrs.
James Georges.

Lynn Oaks and Dover Es-
tates; Mrs. Irving Marlina,
cnptaln. $123.00A Assisting
werewrre; Mrs Morton Glnl-
prr. Mrs. Max Dlnerman, Mr».
Julia. Bookcn, Mrs. Irving
Kline, Mrs. Bernard Gar-
fmkpt Mrs. Joseph Herlts.
Mrs. Frank Thall, Mrs. Sol
S'otnick, Mrs. Ralph .Alter,
Mrs. David Hoffman.

Inman Avenue area, Cap-
tain. Mr. Bernard McGarry,
$130,150. Assisting were; Mr.
Wajter Cahlll. Mrs. Walter
Cahlll, Mrs. Joseph S. Baron,
Mr. Anthony Mlgaw., Mr. Ber-
nard Hanlon. Mr. Hans P,
Dandllker, Mr. Don Halbsgut.
Mr. Charles J. Dokton, Mr.
Fred Von Lehr, Mrs. Peter
DePlerre and Mrs. Raymond
Pcrone.

Oak Ridge Heights, contri-
buted $168.66 with Mr. How-
ard N. Kay acting as captain.
Heloers Included Mrs. Gerald
Rothenberg, Miss R 0 s 1 y n
Knobel. Miss Hops Miller, Ell
S. Gilbert, Miss B a r b a r a
Trootktn, Miss Kathryn Pick,
M a u r i c e Mlgllore. G erald
Deutsch, Gerald LaBeile. and
George T. Evans.,

Woodbridge Knolls, Mrs.
Richard Solomita, Captain,
$126.64. Workers Included:
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Zenberg,
Mrs. Nadine Budrow, Mrs.
Florence Dal, Mrs. Sarah
Warshawsky1, Mrs. Edward
Brommer, Mrs. A. J. Pecil,
Mrs, Mary Kiley, Mrs. True-
ken: and Mrs. Zelda Potedan.

Video Park: Mrs. Bernard
Dickman, captain, $58.22. As-
sisting were: Mrs. William
Chelnik, Mrs. Sam Frelngold,
Mrs. Jack Kelner, Mrs. Her#y
Klein, Mrs. Donald Boyle,
Mrs. Howard Zlndell, Mrs.
Richard Bnider, Mrs. Frank
Sanders and Mrs. Irving
Rosen,

Jordan Woods, Mrs. Earl
Rothbell, captain, collected
$69.39. Assisting were Mrs.
Norman Pascal, Mrs. Samuel
Julian, Mrs. Stephan Hart-
stem, Mrs. Philip ScardilU.
Mrs. F r a n c i s Shegas, Mrs.
Jack Miller, Mrs. Irving Pits-
kin, Mrs. Julius Tessler, Mrs.
George Plegcho, Mrs. Walter
Spendley. Mrs. George Se-
bastian, Mrs. Milton Zucker,
Mrs. Lawrence Klrschenbaum
Mrs. Fred Henninger, and
Mrs. Robert Lauer.

Canterbury Village: Mrs.
Russell Moody, captain, $72.-
40. Assisting were Mrs. John
Wohltnwn, Mrs. Arthur Fon-
tenella, Mr. David Miller, Mr.
Russell Moody,, Miss Marilyn
Moody and Miss Joan Moody.

Dukes Estates, Mr. James
L u n n y , captain, collected
$100.00. Assisting were Mr.
Roy Stevens, Mr, William
Cramer, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
F. Griffin, Mr. John Murphy
Robert Jones and Joseph
Mpenolo.

The total amount of dona-
tions realized during Febru-
ary, Heart Month, will be
published in the near

Purim Festival
Plans Complete
ISELIN The religious

school of CongTeRation Beth |
Sholnm will hold Its third an-
nual Purlm carnival at the j
center S u n d a y morning.
March 9, at 10 o'clock. All the I
children of the comunlty are
Invited and are asked to wear
Purim costumes. Refresh-
ments will be served by the
PTHA.

A Purim masquerade pnrtv
for Juniors Ls scheduled for
March 4 at 7 P. M., with
Rabbi Jimpies relating the
story of Purlm. There will be
games and refreshments.

Youngsters of the congre-
gation will conduct a sale of
macaroons until March 30. All
th« children participating will
receive a prize. Proceeds will
be used to purchase desks and
other equipment for the re-
ligious schoqjs. Milton Levy.
Nathan Shane and Philip
Schwartz were named as n
committee to purchase the
furniture;

Purlm services will be held
March 6 at 7:30 PM.. at tlw
center.

A trip to New York Is
planned by the Youth Council j
sometime in April. Bernard
Welsholtz. Journal chairman,
has asked all member's of the
congregation to participate in
the drive to secure ads. A
$10,000 goal has been set in n
drive for funds, which will be
used to construct the second
story of the synagogue. Ad
blanks for personal and com-
mercial listings are available
from Mr. Welsholtz, Brown
Avenue

Hundreds of prizes will w
awarded at the Country Fair
March 22 beginning at 8:30
P.M. at the synagogue. Sport-
ing goods, electrical equip-
ment, toys, groceries, and
housenold articles will be
available at the many booths,
is was announced by Mrs.
Laurence S t e i n b e r g and
Morris Cohen, co-chairmen.
A large kitchen committee
has been formed under the
direction of Philip Schwartz.
Food and soft drinks will be
sold. Mrs. Harry Golubchik
Is in charge of the booths,
featuring games of skill and
chance. Tickets are available
from Mr«. Herman Dlncrott
and Morris Cohen, ticket
chairmen. Cashiers appointed
are Bernard Kravitz, Herbert
8elig. Fred Singer, Albert
Green and S. Herbert Jaffee.

Bernard Llllten will be in
charge of the photography
comer. Continuous entertain-
ment and free square dancing
•w unon; the features
planned for the evening. A
mink stole will be given to the
lucky winner of the raffle.

The next general congrega-
tion meeting will be March 9
at 8 P.M.' A men's and boy's
fashion show will be pre-
sented. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mldwood
Way, at a venison dinner at
Rachels', Lake Hopatcong.

* Reminder:. If ith*s been sprat time
since you'raade your Will, you will be wise
to go over that vital document with yout̂
l*wy« soon, to be sure tUt jt Is up-*
tp;d,*te. Foj complete" trust service, see\u$.

Pastor Lists
Sermon Topic

ISELIN—"I Believe in Jesus
Christ, Our Lord," will be the
sermon topic preached by Rev.
Richard B. Ribble of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
Sunday.

Mrs. Frederick Ward, mod-
irator of the Elizabeth Presby-
tery, will speak on the forma-
tion of a Presbyterian Wo-
men's Organization at a joint
meeting of Ladies' Aid and
Coung Women's Ouild, Mon-
day, 8 P. M. All women are
invited.

Rev. Ribble will start a new
Inquirer's Class. Sunday at
4:30 P. M., for all Intersted in
uniting with the church or
desiring a wider knowledge of
Christianity.

"The Bunk with All the Service?

PKHTII AMBOY. N. J. .

FEDERAL DttPOdlT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HEAR AUTHOR
ISELIN — F.

LEAGUE REGISTRATION
COLONIA-Officlals of the

Little ,Fellows League, due to
weather conditions, have de-
cided to extend the registra-
tion period until March 1.
This will give all boys in the
area another chance to regis-
ter for league baseball, the
following officials have been
authorized to take registra-
tions at their homes: Oak
Ridge Heights, A. Rlnaldl, 74
Starlight Drive, Fulton 8r
5 016; Shorecrest, George
Goetz, 19 Mercury Avenue,
FuHon 1-2230; Canterbuiy
Village, Joseph Pryor, 29
Cleveland Avenue, Fulton l-
8826; Dukes Estates. Earnest
Toth. 24 Wendy Road, Fulton
1-9448; Video Pa,A, A. Sancia-
como, 37 Alastair Place. Ful-
ton 8-7186; Woodbridge
Knolls, Mrs. William Paradis,
39 Cameo Place, Fulton 8-3107.

The league is open for bids
on uniforms and equipment.
Anyone Interested in supply-
ing these articles may call Mr.
Sanclacomo at his home.

J. 8heed,
author, lecturer and publisher,
sooke at St. Cecelia's Parish
School Sunday night on
."Theology and the Layman."
The speaker said that Catho-
lics are willing to give their
lives for their. fa(th If need
be but are hesitant to give a
little time to the better un-
derstanding of the knowledge
of God and the Information
He gave us about Himself
through His revelations. The
study of theology gives the
Catholic a better understand-
ing of God, himself and his
fellow man, he said.. However.
there still exists, Mr. Sheed
continued, tha mistaken be-
lief that theology is reserved
for the clergy and the reli-
gious student and that it is
far beyond the comprehensive
ability of the layman. Mr.
Sheed Mated that tnli was not
true and that theology is
really an Interesting, stimu-
lating and truly, beneficial
study that can be sharpened

little time rod godd

FIRE BOARD ELECTS
COLONIA-Joseph Pastena

MorningsldeRoad, was elected
chairman of the Board of Lire
Commisloners at a meeting at
Inman Avenue flreljouse

elected were Joseph
Muzikowskl. vice chairman;
William Rermsen, secretary
Reginald Brady, treasurer
Louis Sandonato, financial
secretary. Committee chair
men are: Water and JiydranU
Joseoh Muzikowski: equip-
ment, Mr. Brady; buUdtnis.
Mr. Sandonato; perjonnd,
Mr. Hermsen. The next meet-
ing Is March11,8 P, M. at thi
flrehouse. Th | public Is In
vlted. • , .

I8EI4N — Paul Oulgun
son of Mr. and Mrg. Michael
Gulgun, Dow Avenue who 1*
home for fifteen d»y» afte
finishing baate training a
Great Lake* Training Center
was guwt of honor Sunday a<
a .welcome home and belatei
birthday pwty, given w h
parents. Guests were Mr. an
Mrs. Stephen Gulgun. MYI
Ol«a Petrawski. Trenton; Mn
Mary Brant. Irvlngton; M
Jqaeph Poll, Newark; Carl Vll
lanl, SayreviHe; Mr. and Mn
Charles ChrUtensen and wn
Clyde, 8»mu«l Pabbto «nd

2 .GUYS FORDS -
Ronlr No. <), ':, Mi l * rrora i , , t _

ion Vnnk from Gilt 128—Ontdrn si'"' ' '

OI'F.N SUNDAYS 9:30 A ^ M ^ T T

Hours: Monday Thru s:,(,,

9:30 A. M. to ll) I- M '"a '1

Pre- Season SALE

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
BARBEQUE SET

JUMBO 6 ft. SIZE
TABLE and 2 BENCHES

CIOSEIT SALE
Cashier Will DEDUCT

25% OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES

ON ALL

Electric
HEATERS

10 Section tiectra-steam Radiator
With Thermostat

List PritT S K)

Discount Price S'itt.

Clearance
Price 2165

Cashier Will DEDUCT

25% OFFl
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES
ON ALL "CHATHAM1

HampersI
For Example:

List Price

Disroun! Price $8.*)."i

Clearance
Price 6.71

FAMOUS IN AMI.

36- GAS RANGE

WITH GRIDDLE,

CLOCKTIMEK,

LOOK-IN OVEN

DISHWASHER
Hotnoint "Automatic'

I lulcrtounlcr

.Model

EMERSON
VA TON

AIR
CONDITIONER!

3

3>/4 TON

WITH HEAT THERMOSTAT
FLUSH MOUNT

OR

] ' 2 AMP. THERMOSTAT
FLUSH MOUNT

Nationally Advertised

Refrigerator
8 Cu. Ft. - SIWIVCH on Door

Crtws Top Freezi-r

30 Gallon
Water Heater

ined — 10-Year Warranty

42* Cabinet
SINK

Porcelain Top—Incudes

ABOVEPB1CES UO NOT INCLUDE SERVICE, DEUVBW, *NSJ4
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Film on Asia Shown
To Lions Club Members
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FORt>3—"Action In Asia,"
a film depleting th« work of
the YMCA on that continent,
was shown at Monday's meet-
Ing of the Fords Lions Club by
Theodore W. Reader, cluh
member and youth extension
secretary of the Perth Amboy
YMCA. Mr. Reader prefaced
the nhowlng of the film with
an explanation of "Y" efforts
to aid rehabilitation In Hong
Kong, Korea, and the Republic
of the Philippines.

Refugee families from red-
infested China have been the
main objective In Hong Kon«,
he said, with the men taught
new trades and the women,
handicraft, to equip them to
sell articles In the markets I
and augment the family in-
come. To keep the children off
the streets, recreational and
educational facilities are oro-
vlded.

He told of the YMCA "Boys-
town" in Korea, a camp set
up and maintained for boys
who have lout their parents in
the war, where they receive
educational and vocational
t.alning. In the Philippines,
the summer program ts con-
centrated on YMCA supervi-
sion of work group* of col-
lege students who go Into rural
sections to teach modern agri-
cultural methods in an en*
deavor to raise living stapd-
crds.

A desperate need for build-
ings to carry on the Asian
project exists. Mr. Ressler
stated, adding that the Inter-
national organization has
launched a "Building* (or

were selected and will receive
notification by •William Nork.
president.

Joseph Dambach, chairman,
impressed pleasure at the co-
operation received in the last
scrap paper drive.

Chairmen stressed the ur-

Clty convention, June S to 8
and the International conven-
tion at Chicago, July 9 to 12,

Brotlierhood Drive" for 181 aanlzatlon for Rehabilitation

, \i.r.
i.,c Ladles' Aid

U-'di-emer Lu-
nii sponsor a
ili- tomorrow
ill from noon

Nicholas Boel-
iidue Avenue,
..mop orders,

,:>-xt meeting U
March 6, 1:30

-MOW
\V;;ii the theme,
I' .niv" a fashion

:•• °M«hlignt of
1 meeting Of OUT

•. •• I T A . MM. t .

million dollars for that pur-
pose, five million of which will
be raised by the YMCA in
North America.

John OMeara was Inducted
as a new member by Adolph
Quadt, international coun-
cillor.'*

Delegates to the Atlantic

Mrs. J.
••: t h e

appolnted
Iorlllo.
affair

<•< at 8 P, M.

in MI;KT

! I'risclllt Miv
.•: our Redecm-

ureh will meet
!. in the church

vs, Mrs. Nich-
• Mrs. W. Koc-

Murtln Jensen
the presenta-

skit, "What a

I MIMMl'M
1 UVICK
I \ U . 3 .50

RANK'S
& TELEVISION

gency of Immediate returns
from ticket salec of the Broad-
way Show, and program book
advertisements from the Val-
entine's Day dinner dance,
t It was announced that a re-
vision in dues will be decided
at the March 10 meeting.

Meyners Hosts
To ORT Women
MENU) PARK TERRACE

— Representing the Metwood
Chapter of Womens Ameri-
can ORT at Tuesday's signing
by Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner, of the proclamation <Jw-
Iffnatlng March 5 as ORT
Day, were Mrs. Seymour Dere-
chtn. president;; Mrs. Seymour
DeWitt. vice president; Mrs
Flchard Weinburg, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Edwin Brommer
and Mrs. Alvln Klein.

In the afternoon, the dele-
gation Joined other New Jer
sey chapter representatives at
a tea with Mrs. Meytwr. and
a tour of i the Governor'*
mansion.

ORT Day I* an annual eveni
celebrated nationally by mem
bers of the W o m e n s Or

through Training, as a day ol
rededlcatlon to the task ol
providing vocational tralnln
for needy people throughout
the world at the 400 schools
maintained by the organiza-
tion.

KEASBEY
Mayor to Give
Budget Outline
FORDS Mayor Hugh B

Qulgley will make n detailed
explanation Of the 1958
Township budget at a meet- t;
IHR or the William J. Warren
Association. Monday. 8:30
PM, at the Fords Tumble
Inn 103 Foid Avenue.

Charles J. Alexander, presi-
dent, announced other speak-
ers FIR Freeholders William J
Wnrren and Thomas H. Lee;
County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy: Township Committee-
men R. Richard Krnuss and
Prior Schmidt. They will dls-
OIKS functions of their re-
spective departments.

Also present will be John
Csabni. Dr. Ralph Barone and
John R. Jewkea. members Of
the Board of Education, and
I<eonard FlschW and Louis
Orlspart, Fords fire commis-
sioners.

"OATH OF OFFICE: "Fulfill your duties conscientiously so that the most Holy Name of Jesus may be loved and honored." Father Alfred Smith,
assistant at Our I,ady of Peace Church, Fords, instructs newly-cleclcd (ifllcers of the parish's Holy Name Society at installation ceremonies. Pic-
tured here, kneeling, left to right, arc Louis (Ihismar. president; Richard Williams and Robert Smith, vice prmldents, and Bernard Hendlowlteh,
recording secretary. Standing, left to right, arc Batholomew Florentine, sergeant-at-arms; Charles Ferrari, delegate: Carmcl Tintle, alternate

Hans Schmidt, treasurer; Paul Bauer, corresponding secretary, and John Koprr, delegate.

Badges Awarded
At Pack Dinner

Balogli Elected Chief
Of Hopelawnt Fire Co.

HOPELAWN—Vincent Ba- cleaning truck are as follows:

Dance Contest
Winners Told

FORDS — Winners In the
dance contest at last Friday's
teenage dance at School 14
wet* Kathleen Boelhower and
James Desmond,, Diane Far-
ris and Thomas Lacovara,
Geraldlne Florenttnl and Jo-
seph Palacio. Yvonne Altierl
and James Russen. Gift cer-
tificates entitling the owners
to records were presented the
winning dancers.

Additional nominations for
king and queen will be' ac-
cepted at tomorrow's dance.
Balloting tor king U sched-
uled for the March 7 dance;
the queen will be elected at the
March 14 dance, and success-
ful candidates will receive
their "crowns" on March 21.
Loving cups will be presented
to the teenage rulers, and
medals to the runners-up hy
a member of the WoodDrldge
Recreation Department, which
sponsors the affairs.

Parents are asked to coop-
erate with the PTA, which
supervises the weekly dances,
by calllrw for the children
promptly at 10 o'clock. Danc-
ing Is (rom-7 to 10; dunswees
may not be worn, and no teen-
ager may leave ttye school be-
fore 10 P. M. unlew a personal

Home-School to Hold
Style Show, Mar. 4

KEA8BEY — On the com-
pletion of plans for the style
show, March 4. 7:30 P. M, at
The Pines. Metuchen, spon-
sored by the Keaabey Home
and School Association. MM.
Emll J. Stanzel, Menlo Park
Terrace, announced partici-
pating shops InMetuchen and
Highland Park.

Several door prises will be
awarded and refreshments
served. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

HEART FUND REPORT
KEABBSY — Mrs. Olorla

Collins, Keasbey Heart Fund
chairman, announced receipts
from the residential cwvass
Sunday totaled $64.60. Volun
teers were the Misses Joan
Kutchcr »nd Audrey Kunie
Mrs. Rose Butth and Mrs
Ann Pa lot!. Business and pro-
fessional donations will be re-
ported on completion of ctl-
lectlons.

logh was elected chief of
Hopelawn Engine Company 1
at the February meeting, with
Joseph Pastor, assistant chief;
Anthony Horvath. foreman,
and'Gerard Novak, assistant
foreman. The new officers,
Steve Czlnkota. the outgoing
chief, and Nicholas PlnelU,
ex-captain, will be feted at a
bnnquet Saturday in the
V.P.W. Hall, James and Pearl
Streets.

On his last night in office,
hief Czlnkota announced he

will be host at a special
tomorrow, and urged full at-
tendance at the affair which
Is scheduled to start at 7 P. M.
rid will feature the usual

good time and refreshments
or which "last nighters" are

noted.
Cooperation was pledged to

the newly elected flre com-
missioners, Anton Polack and
Steve Estok.

"Get well" wishes were
^tended William Bagdl, con-
fined to his home because of
llness. and Anthony Horvath,

recuperating at home after
having been a surgical patient
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

request is received
parent.

from a

Proclamation
3, the local Chapter of the Amerl-

aoss has accepted the following rc-
itifs:

"i service to pur men and women In
ifil Forces; to serve as ihe means of
't-ation between Ihem and their faml-
"i>ic; and to assist with family prob-
11 arise while they are away from home;

1 ready to serve at a time of disaster.
^ trained personnel assigned for a spe-
pDuslblllty; - •• '

I »<ady to respond to any special appeal
u''\ . ""

|f' »w THEREFORE, by virtue of the author-
II (l in me by'the Township of Wood-

1 liugh B, Qulgley, Mayor, do hereby
11111 the months! March to Be known as
'"'•"ss Month." _• \ ,

HUGH B. QUKJLEY, Mayor

GUEST SFEAKER8
FORD8-5tev. Chrtetopher

Nichols, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Rahway,
will be guest speaker at to-
night's 8 o'clock Lenten Serv-
ice In St. John's fcpUcop&l
Church. Hoy Avenue,

INFANT"CHRISTENED
AVENEL—Andjea Iatrone,

infant daughter of Mr, an
Mrs. Andrew Introne, U6 In
man Avenue, was chri»tM»ed
at ceremonies conducted In
8t. Andrew's Church, f i t h
Rev. John J. Eagan offidat
Ing. Mrs, Joseph tatrone
Lyndhurst, a n d R»ymond

to March 9, A. Horvath,
driver; K. Beuder, P. Lund, J
Morgan, J. Skaraenskl; March
10 to 23, K. Novak, driver; B
Gallcki, J. Critellt, A. DeraB-
ml, W. Chismar; March 24 to
April 9. J. Pastor, driver; M
Pinelli. P. OrosB, B. Balog, S
Beplaky.

Losing Team Fetes
Winning VFW Group

HOPELAWN — Climaxing
the membership drive, the
losing team of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memori-
al Post 1352, V.F.W., with
Mrs. Helen Hornyak, captain,
was host to the winners, led
by Mrs. Mary Thomas, at a
spaghetti dinner T u e s d a y
night at the post rooms on
Jflmes Street. Ouests of honor
were Mrs. Jeanne BMlvanoski,
president; Mrs. M i l d r e d
Blitch, secretary; and Mrs.
Helen Fuller ton, treasurer.

After the dinner, a penny
sale was featured, proceeds
of which will be used for the
purchase of dishes.

School Names
Honor Students

Announcement was made

PVT, E. P. ELLWINGER

COMPLETES TRAINING:
Pvt. Eugene P. EUwinger, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
EUwinger, 185 Cutter Ave-
nue, Fords, N. J.. recently
completed six months of
active military training un-
der the Reserve Forces Act
program with the completion
of the six-week basic armor
training course at Fort Knox,
Ky. EUwinger was graduated
from St. Peter's High School,
New Brunswick, in 1957.

that the scrap paper drives
will be discontinued due to
the inability of the vendor to
dispose of the material at the
present market.

Pointing out that the an-
nual minstrel show, April 23,
is the only money - raising
event of the season, and oper-
ating funds are dependent on
Its outcome. Chief Czinkota
asked strong support in mak-
ing the show a financial suc-
cess. Obtaining program ad-
vertisements or boosters and
soiling tickets are some of the
methods he suggested should
have full cooperation. Re-
hearsals for the show will
start early in March.

The company will jneet
Monday arid on March 17;
first aid squad, March 11 and
25; drill night is scheduled
for March 27. Assignments to

ATTEND CONCERT
FORDS — William Jjvlngs-

ton, Chattanooga, Teivn., was
Ourlffl Colonla. were apon he weekend guest of his pa-

' "" :nts. Mr. and Mrs. Lafayettesors.. After the ceremonies, a
dinner party was held at the
Introne home.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

prtpired for you In
or my home by appoint-
ment. Long »•<* short f0"0

10t». MM Schedule C'» lor
small businewei. Phone

Weekday *-VA-6-5««
Evenings and Weekend

CALL IU2-ZUS

venue. Other guesU who at.
•nded th<; concert at Jona-
han Dayton High School,
prinafleld, Sunday, at which

David Livingston performed
on the tuba wth the Attl-State

ere Mr. and Mrs. Clorence
Livingston, Levlttown. Pa.;
Mr. and Mri Phlneas jlte-
mtrick, B o u p Brook; '• Mr

and Mrs. Otto Kowang, Fords
nd Mr. and Mrs, Howard

White, Metuchen.

From

SIMPSON'S
FLOWER SHOP
w e * l * W WECCOMEI

Dlih

vinii out
»t

m HI. ttw
AtrtnUC*

WOODBBIOQB

-W« Deliver11

CiU In Yaw
ot««r

ME-4-8J»t

Dance Contest
For Teenagers

HOPELAWN — Registra-
tions for the jitterbug dance
contest were taken at last Fri-
day's teenage dance at Hope-
lawn School, attended by more
than 300 young people of the
community. 'Eliminations are
scheduled for tomorrow nights
afair with finalists to compete
at the March 7 dance. Winners
will receive medals.

Dancing will be from 7 to
10 P, M.. teenagers permitted
to leave before the. closing
hour only pn personal request
by a parent to a member of
the Hopelawn Youth Organ-
ization's supervisory staff. The
wearing of dungarees is pro-
hibited, as is smoking any-
where on the premises. Re-
freshments will be on sale..

ATTEND LUNCHEON
FORDS—Members of Fords

School 14 PTA present at the
annual Founders' Day lunch-
eon of the Middlesex County
PTA Council at The Pines
Metuchen, were. Mrs. Andrew
Aaroe, principal; Mrs. Steve
Balazs, president; Mrs, Rob-
ert Ohlson. M«. Lafayette W
Livingston, Mrs. Frank Payti
Mrs. Doris Burns and Mrs.
George Heath, members of
the executive. Board. •

Steel and missile stockB lead
Market dip. ;

$ 2055Pu» Onl» loal u m
M lity.iiul twupoi
tttltK from Soutt
B«nd, liufliM.

low«»-Prfci for a Full-Sind Wajoft
SCOTSMAN Stalton Wa««n

Cxdu«iv« Twin TrfetkM Mikbto
• Room for litht with Wfeatl

Hiduway tut
H0S5 Incluto
Mostti, aiitcUonali

• HlftKf milMgt on rtjpilir |U

Studebaker-Packard
Visit your local Dealer todnyl

KOVAC MOTORS
120 Amboy Avemie, >ViMtdbrldge, N. J.

IUNF.SE AUCTION
HOPELAWN — After the

usiness session of the Hope-
iwn Home and School Asso-
iatlon tonight, a Chinese
uction will be held with Mrs.
torman Kublnak, chairman,
.ssisted by Mrs. Dominlck
tuffo and Mrs. J. Guzinsky.

HOPfcLAWN — Pupils of
Oradefi 3 through 6 of Hope-

School named to the
honor roll for the second
tiort card period are.as fol-
lows: Grade 3A.. Annie. Deak.

Pfeiffer. Kathleen
liens Adam, Mary

Stankovltz, Ilona Vargo, Dl-
Kolb.

Grade 3B, Joann Pantazler
Terry. Grade 4A, Marie

Mercuric Louise Santuccl,
Miles Bternln, Tommy Orten-

JoaADh Silagyi, Jo Ann
Koczan. Sandra Shwiner, Gail
Thomas, Linda Vargo, Diane
Gingold, Nancy Wojclk, Lois
Mohary, Kathy Bilbao, Nancy
Dnnhetmer.

Orade 4B, Raymond Husko,
Jnne Veres, Maureen Panek,
Mary Atrn Rodak, Nancy Sa-
laRvi, Lvn Fennelly,

Grad« 5A, Nicholas Binder
Alfred Dynaski, George Jacob
Htchard Sander, Gail Behan.
Lois Goorwitz, Bosemarle
Lamparsky, Bernardine Leh-
man. Gall Mohary, Linda
Seres. Jean Stefanik, Marga-
ret Smith, Geraldine Wall
Grade 5B, Gerald Angyal
Grade 5C, Carol Law.

Grade 6A, Virginia Fedun
Carol Slaven, Irene Crystal
Crystal St. Blerre, Marilyn

Peter Pinelli feted
On 15th Birthday

HOPELAWN—Peter Pinelli,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Plnelll, ft9 Clyde Avenue, was
guest of honor at a party on
his 15 th birthday Monday.

The guests were Mrs. Mary
Szatmary, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Novak and son, Albert,
Jr., Keasbey; Nunzie Plnelll
and sons, Mario and Otto
Woodbrldge; Mrs. Christine
Pinelli, Mrs. Stephen Stanke-
wicz and children, Mary and
William; Mrs. Mario Plnell
and son, Leonard; Mrs. Dora
Pinelli, Christine and Ralph
Ruffo.

Mrs. Plnelll's birthday was
celebrated by the family yes-
terday.

Newark Trip
FORDS ~ Buses for the

lewark trip of parents of
fords • Clara Barton Little
League members will leave

ur Lady of Peace School
lext Thursday at 6 P.M. Res-
jrvations may be made with
Mrs. Thomas Jago.

Smak,
Eakw,

Lois Orosz, Bonnie
Candace Bedrock,

April Hot Dog Sale
Scheduled by PTA 7
FORDS — Mrs. Deno Theo

president of Fords 7 Schoo'
PTA, appointed Mrs. Mat-
thew Herbert and Mrs. Ches
ter Klnal co-chairmen ol
hot doK sale to take plao
April 29.

The executive board voted
$25 contribution to the Vlcto
C. Nicklas Scholarship Fum

Fathers' Night will be o
servea at the March 20 meet
ing, 8 P.M., in the auditorium

HOPELAWN—Guests at the '
speakers' table at the Blue
and Gold Dinner of Cub P«ek

57, Sunday at the V.PW. "'
all wero Warren Fullerton, ,

iost commRnder, and Mis if
FWlerton; Mrs. Charles Bui- >.
ranosM, auxlliarv president, 'I
ind Mr. Bulvanoskt: Miss

Mary C, Pee, principal of 'i
Kopelawn School; Ted Lar-
sen, district commissioner, •.'
and Mrs. Larsen; Chester '>
Lund, nslghborhood commis-
sioner, and Mrs. Lund.

Charter presentation was .
made by Mr. Larsen to Cub- \
master Henry Cutler. '

Wolf badges were presented
to Charle» Cadamus and Jack
Konar; bear badges to Walter •
Lozeskl, Dennis Baran and
Thomas Konar; lion book to
Ralph Ruflo; three-year ser- .
vice pin, William Beres, and
one year pin, John Swrnan.

Den mothers in charge of
hospitality were Mrs. Cutler, >
Mrs,' Andrew Binder, Mrs.
Domlnick Ruffo, Mrs. John
Konar and Mrs, Norman Tur-
cotte.

$80. FOR POLIO
KEA8BEY — Mrs. Samuel

Novak, Keasbey chairman of
rljf; jKMo 'campaign, an-

'niJuncfes $80.43 collected by
the followinR "teen captains";
Donna Novak, Patricia Pat-
trick,; Audrey Kunie, Carol
Kopchb, Joann Kulcs«r, Evf-
lyn Karhey, Nancy Berenyl

. and Barbara Pintinics.

Barbara Gingold, Donald Nle-
mieo, Stuart Szycher, An-
thony Saptucci, Michael Ma-
linowski, Peter Manzo.

Grade 6B, John Beres. Jac-
queline Markle, Dennis Pace,
Carolan Lesko. '

FELLOWSHIP 8E8SION
FORDS — There will be a

meeting of the Junior Fellow-
ship of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Sunday at 7 P. M.
Members should bring comic
books for member exchange.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

[] Enclosed please find $3.50 for one-year
subscription to:

Cl INDEPENDENT-LElADBJR
f] CARTERET PRESS
[ :1 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to;

NAME

ADDRESS

'. J W N

flow in Our 54tli Ift

GREINER
Funeral Home

ear

|W 44 OR

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
Completely Remodeje,d •

GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGJ5

PhonQ:
MErcury 4-0204.

Comfortable as an old shoe - thai ^

thu ffcliiy you experience when you. havo

money in the bank!

WHY NOT OPEN A SAVIKGS ACCOUNT AT OUR BANK AND
BUILD UP A TIDY RESERVE F U t f o W l M REGULAR

DEPOSITS? THERE'S NOTHING QUITE LIKE

MONEY IN THE BANtU

Interest Rate Mow Being Paid

On Savings
Accounts

Per
Annum

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DMVE-UP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT *

The Fords National Ban!
The Friendly Bank of For|t, New Jersey

MSMUHK FKDUHAI.

UKMBEli 6f KEUKHM, pBPOBIt •><xm::.
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Lafayette Eslates and
Shorocrcst at Fords

By MBS. LESTE* KRESS
!i." Inverness Trrrace, Fords

liberty 8-2215

Ai lending t

marked
parL.v
eluded
nte Premack,
Wayne Tessler,

UK birthday at

Schmidt. Ron-

Itaiice Saturday nignt si "ie|Toncik. Shelly Own, Fatty I - - —
VFW. Hall. Hopelawn. were t Kratochvllle, Anita FiUslm-lver ( l l ty-
Mi and Mrs. Marvin Robin- m o n a J u d y g p i ^ r , David i . The Iand Mrs. Marvin Robin-' m o n a j u ( j y 8p | tze r , David i
on. Mi nnd Mrs. E. Sherry. Kessler. and Richard Robin-

Mi mid Mrs. Bud Baurer, Mr.
mid Mrs. Tom Crlmi. Mr. and
Mr« John Domonue. a t m ! f f l y c U e ERta t (,8 a n d s h o r e .
Wi.-l.npr. Mr and Mrs. N I ^ c h B l r m a n o t t h c H m . t
K.ii..«in. Showrwt : Mr and ̂ n d DHv( , a n n o u n c e s U u U
Mrs .1 Barry, Mr. and M w . : t h o d r l v e to - t f f l ^ c o n .

i, and Mr. ana Mrs. d u c t e d i n Lafayette Estates,
your envelopes

Continuation of Calso
Scholarship Announced
PERTH AMBOY Continua-j Californlfi Oil's refinery site
tion of th« scholarship pro-'in Penh Amboy.
Biam established at Rutgers The new grants, effective In
University In 1954 by the OaU- the men's colleges next Sep-
foi-nla Oil Company vat an-' Umber, brings to $36,<)00 the
nounced today by B. W. Pick-1 total value of scholarship
ard, president of the oil firm, funds provided by California
and Dr. Lewis Webiter Jones, oil's community service pro-

the State Uni- [ gram at Rutgers. Each schol-
arship Is worth $2,400 over
the full four years of the col-

230 ju*eGuests
At Pack Dinner

, Approximately
230 pcisons attended the
Blue and Oold Dinner at the

'St. Matthew Passion' |^00(|bridge Oaks
To be Offered Mar. 27

A.s onr of the sa;" nnd two
Wu,«.. .».. ' . special events of Amr
Its musical season, the Orif- mnn Farrow

|1V GI.AIJVS
'Zr'

 ! ,,.|7 l.lmoln Hinnwa.v,

SCANK

in
f-, man Farrow . h e
n-' Kenneth Smith, ba.ss._ ine

Cub Pack 134, which
the auspices of School 18

- Mr. nll(1 Mrs. Frnnk

The program provides three -
iour-year schqlarshlps each lege program. They cover till-
year for outstanding gwwlu-. tion and a part of other ex-

M.'« Rrwoi- wi»<,tni«i T« IftLes of P e r t n Amboy and penses.
: . " ' J?.?!5!.. .t f hlI1. J f ' ' W o o d b r I d g e public high' Recipients of California Oil

schools and St. Mary's High Company Scholarships are
School of Perth Amboy, wTilch thosen on the basis of quail-
serve the ar«a surrounding ties of manhood, force of

• character and leadership, lltr

The flan ceremony
conducted by Jeffrey A
pate. David Knonh, William
Anderson, Kenneth Mlglio-

dinner In

s e r v e d hpr i; i i | :

— L i n d a Ain.,1,,'
nf Mr. and \i,
Arnold, 16 F:l(,
recuperating .it M
tcmiiliectomy m :.;
Hospital, NPW:I,|-'

—Mr. and \i

the direction of Assistant

vate'performance. stature.
Siiturdny

Cubmaster __„ .
Cubmaster William

«Uh the aid of Den Chiefs
Karl Zelsmer and Jamefi Codd

as soon as possible.

. and Mrs. ̂ ^
jr.-rl>..,i Needle, Lafayette p,eM<,
l l l : i l t v . !

Mr. and Mr* Walter' __Thjs W M W r t h d t w(,(.k
KN-b- Marie Roa<|, enter- j f w M,.s p ^ ( . K m m l , s k l
minoJ »t dlnnar Sunday I n , D l a n e Buckley, Rita Hayden,
li.uw.r of son, Btcvens. birth- A n H u r mion Thoma.s Trolsl.
(by (;.icst.s included Mr. and P a U y M e c k l e r i a n d J o s e p h
Mrs. Carl Solomon, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred PelsenthaU and
\;r.s. Carl Victor. Ne*-YorV;;
Mr nnd Mrs. Bwvw Pelsen-
lii.'il. Hivui-dale; Mr. and M R̂.
Hitriy Birkenruth, Stanford,
Conn : Mr. and Mrs. -Julius
V.i inhcimer. Phlladelijhlfl; Mr.
nnd Min. Eric Victor, Rego
Park. L. I.: and Steven's j

Infant Baptism
On March 9th

ter and leadership, lltr j Karl ZeLsme d
and scholastic attain-1 presided over a Ceremony at

h B b t *
erary and scholastic at tain1 p e s d d
ments and contributions t»i which 16 new Bobcats * r
school, community and home inducted into the,pack. Wei-

' i l " * « 1 into the pack were
David Fawlnonte, E u j ^ n p
^ T V . John Prin^r. Kenneth
c ' v a p « . Donild Harvoth.

J o s e n h

mmunity and
through' extracurricular ac-
tUl ties, The 1958 winners will
be announced about May 1 by
the Rutners Scholarship Com-

Terrace Group
To Name Slate

„,„ ! MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Mr. and Mrp.; Elections will be held Monday

AVENEL— Rev. Dr. Charles nuUee
S. MacKenzie. pastor of the Two, of the scholarship win-
First Presbyterian Church, n e r s j n t n e first year of the
announces the Sacrament of • program, Donald B. Cook of
Infant Baptism will be con-|2n First Street, Perth Am-

• ducted at the 9:30 A.M. wor- boy, and Robert J. Wiuft of
| ship service March ». Parents ̂ 9 Livingston Avenue, Forda.

requested to call the'win be graduated from Rut-

of great choral
with the. country's major or-

irhi-slriui. will be featured in
this, presentation of Bach's

1 musical masterpiece. The per-
formance will also have the

1 orchestral assistance of the
100-pJece Symphony of the
Air, under the baton of Erich
Lelnsdorf. as well as a group
of world-famous soloists. It

I will be sung in English.
• The soloists will include the

emot ion U» t U hojte a

, dhfcrl Llnkov \ ','
.'I Saturday RUPM ,,,

^,iuiMii..T "•-•_- . : M r s . M a r t i n 0 , 1 . ,

n re. nml Mrs. DBIIW »•«*«"• *I] ford place.
..,,„.., Fvunris StH-<t. wciem_ m | | _ ^ ^ ^

WfltfcnM. 89 p|...ni
were guests ;it ,,
the Uwattr in M .,
Their honts 1, w
John

; nm .
Mr. nnd

40 Street, flt-iiinrls

ffl dance at
J Cit

City.versal appeal for music lovers^
Increasing the pleasure of Hotel Pl.</«.

for many isiiUirduy.
It will be -Siindny dinner guest*i ol

presented In
tianslatlon.

hat It R l i n y
, v i ' • •

Ha<*ett.
Street were Mr.

. ,,..., •— Uhrki-n'.s imiTiits, Mr. and,
SWEEf SIXTEEN I"11, ] t,m.,vl[ Kenny. Bay-

WOODBR1DGE - Miss ^
Pustos, daughter of w ^ F r a n k ̂ n .

Mrg| „,

are

Herman' Birkenruth, New
York It was also Mr. Blrken-

at a meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace ^

mill's birthday- O n Tuesday, j tion, and annual'dues collect-
Steven had a party .for his ed. The nominating slate
fiicnd.s, Alice t'alk, Barry
.Tiuobs. Andrea Zelesnlck, and
his sister I.inda Klebe.

—Kappy anniversary to Mr.
pn<t Mrs. W i l l i a m Muth,
Mildred Lane, Mr. Mrs.

which will be presented in-
cludes Norman Gardner,
president; Daniel Swart?, and
Thomas Swindlehurst, vice-
president: Mrs. Dorothy Foti,
recording secretary; William

church office Immediately If, gers In June. Cook is major-
they intend to participate In | n g in industrial engineering

and Wluff is a business ad-
ministration major.

National Grocery
Reports on 'Freeze'
ELIZABETH — "Home-

makers will see the results of

to the church reuo*sntj> o u r - , ^ , **** b l ° * >̂ Worida
ing Holy Week. ThMe plan- aflcultui:e l n f ^

this ceremony.
DormW Mason, minister of

music, has armoWced the
Princeton Seminary Choir,
consisting of 30 male voices
will attend the 11 A.M. wor-
ship service, March 9.

Dr. MacKenzie reports new
members will be received In-
to the church fellowship dur

u'ori'e Hoberman, Kwerness,Noithgrave and Herbert
Terrace: Mr. and Mrs, MjirklRosenthal, treasurer; George

oluif. Jonquil Circle; and Demchnk, sergeant-at-arnis;
nnd Mrs, Louis Bettinger, '• Anthony Poley and Fred Jes-Mr.

ircartiistone Avenue.
— Mr. and Mrs. D^nJel

I.ombnrdl, Rnyder Road, ce^e-
tivnt"d Mr. LombardJ's birth-
day at dinner Sunday, at the
borne of Mr. and M/s. Pat
Lombardl. Great Notch. Pres-
(nt ulso were T^Lr. and Mrs.
Michael Francois!, arid Dot
Lombard!.

—Mr. and Mrs.. Lester
Kre.ss, Inverness Terrace, were

and Wayne Hartmann
Willlam Bressler. Field Ex-

ecutive of Katitan Council
Boy Scouts, presented ad-
vancement award,s as follows:
Robert Wolf Badges, Rein-
hart Thorsen, Stephen Olesln,
R a y m o n d Pearson, Louis
Prince, John ,Wlsdo, Robert
Jackson. Robert Gortner; An

,
. * •

drew OJesln, Denner

nlng to unite must have their
applications in the church of

ot a number of produce Items
within a few days," said G.

Director of Opera-

among the guests at a

sfelsohn, three-year trustee.
Additional nominations may
be made from the floor.

Sixty boys between the ages
of 8 and 12 have been regis-
tered for the Little League
and 30 more can be accommo-
dated, it was announced.
Adults may volunteer for ad-
ministrative, coaching and
managing posts, and boys
can be registered at the
March-meeting.

flee before Sunday. The first George^
instruction class for th i s 1 " 0 1 " of National Grocery Co.
group will be held Monday, |1**w- " T n e t h i r d ' « « « ° f

I the season Is reported 'the
Robert Bonhara will '1**6 s e v e r e i n t h e h l 8 t o r y o f

Rev.
preach on

Stripe, Frederick Frlcke. Wal-
trr Fnnton, Kenneth Eberle,
end Willard Applegate, Gold
Arrows: Martin Schats Oold
and Silver Arrow; Gerald
Mllano. Gold Arrow.

Bear Badges with gold ar-
rows want,to Eugene Natusch
anrt Charles Harrington.

Lion Badges were presented
to Stephen Staback, Philip
Ineranv vWUJiam *—>—«»

tenor who recently registered
so successfully in the Metro-
politan's new opera, "Vanps-

of School 18 P.T.O. who spoke
on behalf of the Charter In-
stitution; J a c k Harring-
ton of the Newurk Police De-
partment who gave a talk, on
traffic safety and -•-—

si
' mnr.

••ert, | .ofr«ln
mil John,

•MJ. and M
Jenldine and r--,,,
and Lynn. M •
were wwkeiui • ,
and Mrs. ,),,,
Baldwin. L. 1

—Urn. Heniv
AdftBUi Street
birthday pariv
for Mm. J»-nni.

Westbury Park
Notes

Mi

taomt In Bloomf
Mrs. William —Mrs. Rnbcr

-Mr, Mrs. Philip

. V I , . , y . . . . . .

Blhlcr. :!7 Wiinen Street, had
us dinner quests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Williams,
Mr. and Mrs George Blhler

land daughter Terry, Ellw-
] beth; Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hlg-

hter Beth, Miss
Port Rlch-

iv
Adan» Street
Welm»n.
pttended the
Dinner at Tl
tuchon
Jtrsev

Wednesday, beginning at 7:45
P.M.

SCHOOL PLANS RECITAL

lecture on Fire Safety.
Robert Matthews, Institu-

tional Representative. David
Sherman and Mrs. John
Jewkes, after commending all
dens on their fine displays,
awarded the Honor Flag to
Den 3, Mrs. Robert Bon«art.
Den Mother and Karl Zels-
raer. Dtu C .^ ' . Honorable
mention went to Den 2, Mrs.

also that
It

damage ~ ° . V^-i»f, I ver Arrow under Wolf Badges
were James Herman, Richard
witt. John Krantj. Robert
Sobon and Prank Bablssz.

Other

firnrise •dinner party at the
ESSPX House honoring Mrs.
Ki'c.ss's father, Dr. S. Kon-
wiycr. Newark. The affair was
aTvimR"d by Judge Esther
Vntevmann. Newark. Sunday,
tin1 Krrsscs entertained Mr.
.-ind Mrs. E. H. Konwlser, Gall
Komviser. Dc. and Mrs. Kon-
wiser, and Judge Unlermann,
Newark, at dinner.

-Spencer Robblns, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norm»a Rob-
bins, Webb Drive, Shorecrest.

of the Junior
Civic Organization will be
completed, with the teenagers
selecting their own officers
and, with guidance from the
adult Rroup, arranging an in-
dependent activities program.

Refreshments will be served.

.Rises In sterling lifts Lon-
don market.

WOODBRIDQE — Classical watermelon plants will delay
ballet, Tchalkowsky's "Nut- marketing of this crop and
cracker Suite," will be com- reduce the quantity available."
bined with a modern musical | cheering note in the situa-
in an adaptation of Roger and tjon, according to the foodj
Hammerstetn's "South Paci-'chain executive, is the ample j
fie." at the June 7 and 8 re-1 supplies of other produce
cital of the Frankl School of, items, as well as canned and u

Music at Van Kirk Auditor!- frozen vegetables which are ,°*»« • d
um in Metuchen High School, callable at reasonable prices.. Uv0 b l ) v e l A n o w s > u u a e

Proceeds will be allotted to n is understood also that no
the scholarship fund to help, further damage was done to
talented young people of the, the citrus industry,
community. Applicants may
call U 8-1674 for further
information.

••u, M „ ' Kins and daughter Beth, Mt«
_.. arid son. Norman.; J'n , P o r l R i c h -

222 Ellsworth » « * • . ^ e l iond S. I. John HHfgl
'Robert Jnrkson, New
City Ouest of honor was | were Mi

!Miss Beth Hifigins whn ob- Schmitt,
and Mrs.
Linden. *

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Klapner, 170 Bedford Avenue.'
were guests for the weekend
with Uaeir social club. 'The
Saturday Niters," at Nevele
Country Club, Ellenville, N. Y.

—Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Taglla-
reni, 183 Morth Street, were

and Teachers
—Sunday <\v. •

Mr. and Mrs A!.
bcrtson. lfiOfi f 11

Raynak, Jr., SUver Arrow and
Wolf Badue. Kenneth Sarg-
ent, Gold, Arrow under Wolf

Kenneth Migliorto,

Research called key to tex-
tile advances. '

Den Mother and Den 10. Mrs.
Applegate. Den Mother.

The flags for Perfect At-
tendance were awarded to
Den 3. Mrs. Robert Bongart,
Den Mother: Den 5, Mrs. Ar-
...jr Sprock, Den Mother;
Den 6. Mrs. Oscar Eberle, Den
Mother: and Den 2, Mrs.
John Cody, Den Mother.

Badge. William Doerr, Silver
Arrow under Bear Badge.
Ralph Bisonic, Silver Arrow
under Wolf Badge.

The «u88t speakers w.ere
Potter,, yjee i d t

Tagliareni's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas TaKliareni, and
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Ta«-
llereni, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Darrold
.Meyers and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Schneider. Denvir..
Colo., are hodse guests of Mr.

I and Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 184
Morth Street.

it costs so little
to surprise them
...PHONE

WHEELING
8O<

3-minOtettation rakjium
New Brunswick after lip •<:.
Tax not included.

Iselin Personals

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Ul t taw. bwHQ

Tel. LI-ft-l«1t

—Mr. and M«- Wslter
Oooper, Chain OTilUs Park,
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
Fell. 152 Middlesex Avenue.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ca^eB enter-
tained Mr. and Mrfi- Louis
Liebowitz, Jersev City, and
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Conn,
Coloniii. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irvinf Cho-
p!k. 61 Homes Park Avenue
had as Saturday; guests, Mr
end Mrs. Samuel Schwartz
Belleville: Mrs. Reginald Ber-
kowitz, Fieeport, L. 1 ; and
Mrs. Ralph Schwartz and
daughter, Nina, Newark. Sun-
day quests of Mr. atid Mrs
Chopik were MB. and Mrs
Robert Pascal and son. Mark
Dennis, Newark, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Barlow and
children. Mindy, Jeffrey and

( Randy, Woodbridge Oaks.
—Mrs. Harry Evans and

children, Dorothy and Harry.
Jr., Rahway, were guests,
Sunday, of Mrs. ipvans' pa-
rents, Mr. antf 1&n. Robert
Bcank, Lincoln Highway.

Miss Diane Dodd, 24
Wright Street, was a Sunday
Kiiest of Miss Gloria Nagy,
Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Funk
ahd infant daughter of Sa-
ciumento, Calif., are visiting
Mr. Funk's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Funk, Vernon
Street.

--Mr. and Mrs. Ge«gt Pa-
, pamarcus, B r o o k l y n , were

guests on Monday of their
fcOivln-law and daughter, Mr.
.and Mis. Peter Heytko, 27
Wnght Street. :

g today...
next 7 day*

on the
al Deals
r

HOUS

many cMdrea
J

she didiit

to do. 'YS...

Np matter wl»i t**
dwaslon m»y !>«• nil
« l « y U

L receive floifenk R«-
fnember sonMttiw to-
day. CM u*-*#
«urcd of the *--**

Pity Dad hadn't heard about Prudential's

Family Policy. It provides life insurance Fur ilic

whole &mily: Dad, Mow and the children.

More than (hat, u automatically innues a new

arrival, at no increase in cost, when he or

the becomes 15 days ofd. So, whether you huvc

one' youngsleY—pr a dozen—be sure to look

into this modern, family protection.

One policy. One low premium. Your local

Pmdtnlial AgM has all lite facts. Sec him soon.

)]

PROTECTION fO,9 YOU«

, can be guarantttd by

l Prudential htmranct.

Come in tocjay . . . tiring the family I
There's fpn for everyone I-.

Let your Oldsruoliile draler uliuw yuu Oldmuubile't D u u l - K n i l ^ ^ ^ f UtWtK*
ill* kit iHjfVQKQ dial three yearn kuv« - all iiitroilm ojl jHL<« 1V5S!
nittdft EIIJVT 1«» Rut kel KnsiiK per. nil lb« <MUi****Ui\nn* UM(
luriyiu)<'«, %ilh n«w ecunitmy, tou! Nfw
«niuotiier-tb«n-ever Jelywiiy Hy.dra-
Mulir*! I'lui KourHrulli Ueadlinnfii,

lirea, Wi<lr-Sl«n<o C*hu&>>itt and

CNJOV

number »n»

drtvlni «»» li< . . .
l

r
at your local author!;

OLDSMOBILB
' '• y QUALITY O*AI-Bfl'»

WOOP,|RIOGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Av«. Ww«t ME 4-0100 Woodbrldgl, N. A

'

|- TVEruifleEtial
:i COMPANY OK AMERICA

uiu, 604 Aiulwy Arc,
. ft Cupirwt. Htr,

.„
•i^tfattaisi'S&iAiiii.itf1 :.".t/'V., '••• ' i i
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thfatit Son
Christened on Sunday

WOODttftlDOE - Kurt
Michael Mentfet, infant son1

of Mr. *nd Mr*. Milton Men-
d « , 501 Bamford Avenue, was
christened Sunday at St.
James' Chulth. Rev. Harold
Hlrach offMated, and the
sponsors frere Mrs. Charles
Bulvanotkl, Woodbrtdge, and
Ronald Donegan, Perth Am-

boy.
Open JhouM (or more than

36 guesto from Perth Amboy.
BdUon Mid WoodbrldRe wan
held at the Mende* residence
after the church ceremony.

8T. PATRICKS SOCIAL
KEA8BEY—Members of the

Kensbey Democratic Womati'i;
Club are requested to bring'
prospective members as (ruesta
to the March 10 meeting
which will feature a St. Pat-
rick's Day social.

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

of the Governor and prepare
the-annual appropriation bill.
. . Benator Malcolm S. Forbes,
Somerset, Republican, .chair-
man of the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Commit-
tee, will hear any person or
association on March 5 de-
siring to express opinions on
the Governor's budget mes-

sage. . . Atlantic City and'oufc positions on March 21 for
Asbury Park could incur in-'.receht college graduates and
debtednccs' up to t2,0OOA00 to

Improve their respective con- J ^ e "commtasiort "which"!*
ventlon halls under a Senate-' studying data relating to a!
approved bill sponsored by southern New Jersey high
8*nator Fran* 8. Farley, A t - ! * " * t ' f t M ' t s y r t e m *"
lantlc Ninety-three, ?* p n . ,mr „„._
persons have been killed In t h l a / « a r ; • • A *"*.*»*p
New Jersey by autos since
January 1 compared with 78 annually would be given to
during the same period last the beauty chosen as Miss
year. . . The State Division of New Jersey to compete for the
Employment Security verges title of Miss America, under
all employers to send their j the provisions of the Sand-
c o m p l e t e d questionnaires man Nil introduced In the
along so that the work of Legislature... Oovernor Mey-
assiRnlng revtaed industrial ner has designated- the week
codes may be completed. . . of March 16 to 22 inclusive
New Jersey will hold civil j as National Wildlife Week,
service examinations for varl-' CAPITOL CAPERS:— Sena-

tor Wesley L. Lance. Hunter-
doh, Republican Senate Floor
Leader, claims he Is the Wad-
er of 12 other leaders.. . Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner claims
the Republican State Sena*
Ii specializing In passing bills
which the legislative body)
knows he will veto. . . House
Speaker William F. Hyland,
Camden, admits the legisla-

t ive democrats have a little
less party discipline than Re-

publicans but Insists they
lhave more democracy.

how color Is used today in the
business world.

Further plans for the tap-
ping and induction ceremonies
are being made by Douglas
Bohrer. president of the so-
ciety, and Mr. James Brown,
advisor.

Us.1 Shirley Peduslo, Ell»beth District ManMer, So«UI 8c*
Yager, Mary Jane Yager, and1

 c u r ity Administration, SH
Pat Walker.. j State Street, Perth Ambw,

Because of I n c l e m e n t New Jrnwy. tor lt.4f your ae-
weather and the loss of t w o | c o o t l t '» n o t «l>r"'<>t. * h e 8 o '

1 .1.1 Su..rltv will h»lB T»O
clal Security will help I

, ¥ 7 n th7 high

days of school, the Snow&aiii .
Dance, sponsored by the All- »tr» l«ht"« «* o n t -
Hi News, scheduled for last! Social Secnrtty benefit. wUl
Friday. February 21. ha« been ™t be paid to you ««tnm»tl:

postponed until March 1. |M"y- « u "ecestary f«r 7<*

The ballot sale has also ° r *™ *<*£*'* sat«v°n

• tn unnlv for them.

H. S. Highlights
(From Editorial Page)

school auditorium. The theme; been extended until February
la "A Country Saturday Night","
and Is under the direction ot j
Mr. Thomas Bates, a member
of the morning faculty.

Students who will usher for
the program are Sheila Belaf-
skv. Rosanne Borachowskl,

Social Security
(From Edltorlnl Page)

addreftgrd poit-card from ynur
Metal tecurlty office for this

to apply for theirt.
There are three other time!
when it Is nec««sary to consoH
ynur Social Security office:

1. If disabled for six month*
or more and you are unable t(|
cnnltnue working.

?.. Whrn you are 62. j
!. M *gr 72. even If you are,

ex
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
' MONEY
SAVING

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

• OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT!

• PAYROLLCHECKS
CASHED FREE!

• PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING!

Here's a Table-Trimmed Special your family

will enjoy. Economically priced too!

Armor Star Top and Bottom

ROUND
ROAST

Ready to Cook

FOWL

Beech-Nut
Is Our
Middle Name!

Farmer)
Jonet
is your
guarantee
of quality
and
Iruknot
for mere
than 30
yiarslCrisp California

LARGE
CARROTS

l i b .
Cello
Bag

Shop and
M * how
you >avt
mort
with ovr
wondcriol
farm frt th
frvih and
vegetable.

Urge, Thin Skin, Extra Juicy

Seedless U |b

Grapefruit J

'V

* • • ' *

f

For Soup,
Salads or i u
Fricasce **39

FOR YOUR LENTEN DISHES
Fresh

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

69c

#1 Large

CANADIAN
SMELTS

all grinds
Ib. can

Pride of the Farm

TOMATOES
No. 303 can10

All Vegotobl*All vegaiooie _ mm 01

CRISCO SHORTENING 3 ">"«79<
Pincopple-Graptfruit

DEL MONTE DRINK
Kralft

MIRACLE WHIP _
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Cloverbrook Grade A Strictly Fresh-Jersey

dozen in
carton

.....iTi mi b«/ GOOD THIHGS10 tATU YkVw Mv*r tdstti
betier baked foods unfif you've tried Aflen's!

All Varieties

Large White EGGS
<tt FRENCH FRIES

CHOPPED HAM „ 19c " 1
15c BOILED HAM

tallest A C .
46-oi. can t Jw

_. pint jar «WV

3IV 99c

55c

Sliced Domestic

SWISS CHEESE . Freth Home Mode Style

STOLLEN V.?49c FRESH PIES *^49c BIRDS EYE PEAS SI 7 * 1 POTATO SALAD > 19c

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

Mutual Super Markets
srWoodbridae « ? .

OPEN LATE
EVERY
NIGHT

Duz
81c

Spic V Span
ii. Z9C tcffeiifw.lv

..*. V-

Cascade Comet Cleanser
HUDSON DINNER

Damask Napkins
2 29c

LA IOSA

Elbow Macaroni
lb. 41c

Burr js I-KJV1ON

PKCAN SANKIIS
Sunshinr APPI.K-
SADCI; COOKIKS

ilk*. 3 T C

49c
43c

bus 29c

^
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Colonia to Lead County
In Child Aid Program

COt,ONI A — Problems of
the unmarried mother and
her homrlt'ss child will bo
Riven top priority in Colonia
next Wednesday night when
repre.sentaUvoG of the Chil-
dren's Home Society of New
Jersey address a special meet-
ing at the home, of Mrs.
Harry W. Morpcroft of Klm-
berly Rond.

The informal gathering,
held to discuss the role of the
community in dealing with
.men esses, has as 1U objec-
tive Ihe establishment of a
Colonia Community Commit-
tee for tlie Children's Home
Society, the state's oldest

fli;d Rdoptlon agency whose
headquarter* hre In Trenton.

I Highlighting the evening's
I program will V a talk by
John R. Mitchell, vice presi-

ja>nt of the Mttchell-Blssell
j Company of Trenton, and a
I member of the Society's Board
! of Directors.

Mr. Mitchell, who is also n
member of the Society's Com-
munity Development Commit-
tee, pointed out that the need
for the,kind of services offer-
ed by the Children's Home
Society of New Jersey Is so
great that even a doubling of
service activity would not he
.sufficient to cope with what

he called "the vast area of the
nnserve.d."

Stating that the directors of
the Children's Home Society
were keenly aware of their
obligation to make the So-
ciety's services more readily
available, Mr. Mitchell said
that a partial resolution to
the proWlem could be had
through closer ties between

.the Society and the state's
communities. It Is for this
irmton. he uid, that the help

]nf thoughtful citizens inter-
ested in the welfare of help-
less, homeless children In be-

; Ing sought under the Society's'
new community development
plan.

\ The Children's Home So-
ciety of New Jersey, whlth of-
fers adoptive aid on a non-
raclal. non-sectarian basis
throughout New Jersey, has

Initiated action toward the
development of community
committees throughout the
Rtate as a means of strength-
ening Its service and fiscal
relationship at a local level.
This development program,
however, is not new to the
Society; but represent*, in-
«tead, a revttalltetion of the
profram originally established
by the Society'^ founder more
than 60 years tun.

Also slated to attend the
meeting are: Frederick P.
Werlheimer, Trenton, direc-
tor of community organiza-
tion for the society; and C.
Lester Greer, executive secre-
tary of the society.

Review of need to study
U. S. monetary system.

Bad weather damages to-
bncco crop in Cuba.

Awards Given
At Cub Dinner

ISELIW Cub Pack. 148.
Sponsored by School 15 P T.A.,

| held its eight annual Blue and
Gold dinner at the Top Hat

| Restaurant. Koute 1, Edison,
Monday.

The c o l o r guards were
Steven Jenkins, John Lewis.
Bftnnis Brown and Frederick
BelRht. The Invocation tfns
given by Ronald Newman.
Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Kenny. Mr. and

(Mrs. Herbert B. Williams, Mr.
•>>id Mrs. Robert Argatna nnrt
Mr. and Mrs William Blister.

The achievement awards
were presented by the cub-
master as follows: Den 3,Mrs.

Fi-ed RriRht. den mother,
oertlficate of appreciation;
George Lea-ones, bear badge.
1 gold arrow, and two .silver
arrows; Gerald Luna, wolf
budge: Mrs. Fred Relght, 2
year pin.

Den 4, Mrs. Lawrence Stein-
berg, Den Mother; Wayne
Owenfort, inducted, bob cat
pen, wolf book; Robert Acker-
man, wolf budge, bear book;
Jtck Brown, wolf badge, 1
goto arrow: Qswy Snyder, l
diver arrow; Mrs. Strinberi!.
3 year pin.

D m 5, Mrs. Raymond Alex-
nnder. Den Mother: Chris-
tophor Janorskl. wolf book,
hob cat pin: Robert Hoyle,
wolf hadiifl: Sidney Blanrh-
ard. wolf bitdgc: Joseph Knlc-
zirk. wolf badBe: Edwiird
Dale, wolf hiidge; Dminld
Alonzo,-wolf badKc: Thomn*

Bonomolo, wolf badge nnd
Mrs. Alexander, 1 year pin.

Den 7. Mrs. James P-
O'Rourke, Den Mother; Jo-
srph Cirrodella. lion b»rlp\ 1
sold arrow. 2 silver nrrows:
Thomas dementone. benr
bndse. 1 gold arrow mid 2
silver arrows; George Hnl-
lingsworth, wolf badge. 1
sold, 2 silver 'arrows: Ray-
mond Hollingworth. b e si r

badge. 1 iroM « n d 2 s l l v e r "'"
nm; Daniel Quackenbush, l
cold and 2 silver arrows and
Mrs. O'Rourke. 2 yew' pin-

Den 8. Mrs. F r e d e r i c k
Singer. Den Mother; .larrrs
Ahmms. 1 year pin and drn-
nrt's stripe; Benjamin flnr-
b'wsky. 2 year pin and linn
bonk: Hirven Clnrk, 2 W H
pin linn bonk, nsslstanl drn-
!„•!•"> si ripe; Robert SlnRi'r. '•'•
yrni pin. lion hook: William

I,envy. 2 vertr rMn, I gold ar-
r JW bear Imdge and denner*
stripe: Allen StKnore, 2 year
pin, 1 silver arrow and Mr*.
Fred Singer. 2 year pin.

Hen 8, Mrs. John Jenkins.
i D m Mother: Stanley Bftum,
bear badge, lion book; Robert

i vnndprstrcpt. benr badge, 1
• <rnld arrow; Steven Jenkins.
!)lon had(r*>, I g«W »rt*»;
Raymond Alraander, l i o n

jb^dee; Mrs. Jenkins, I y«*r

'" n m 10. Mrs. William Tre-
| nnerv. Den Mother; Jameg
Mnrtln, wolf badge; Joteph
Trenery, bear bRdg*; William
Fhert, dpriivr'n strfpe: Henry
Warner, AnsiAltvTit Sehner'B
m-ipi': Mrs, Trcnpry. 1 J»nr'

j i i n

W'-hlo Oni, Mr. John Jen
kins. Inidcr: grsidimlion. Ron
i,ld Newman, Webelo badge;

collected i
IT* ' "bus!
«ambler.s .,, ,,
the Intwimi i;
have dMn>,,t|
the S-yaar-ohi
law miiiht in- „
ttve If tiion.

11 %
"ill

"•'Ml

Thus fin
tojroed down ,,
agents to a?,^

an6>3 year |,M.
graduated \,> r,,.
47. iiponsori'ii .,
hyterlan rim,

Mr. Wllli;,,.,
wnted tin' ,
Robert Ari!:i!,
School 15 P i \

BUSINESS arid SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School Drags

HENSCirS
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Ivlln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Ciivpn in Vnur lloiiic 01 Our

s i ml it, l
• ComplrtP Arriiri'lim Repairs
• Salrs, ((••ill il- 1 i( IHIIKPS
• rirknps .uid \mplitters Installed
• Music nooks lor Aernrdlon

For Information Call

ME 4-5666

t Bicycle Repairs

"JOE C's"
462 RAI1WAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE

Complete Kepairs on
All Make Bicycles

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
• Scissor Sharpening

Free Pick-up ana
Delivery Service i

PHONE ME-4-7150
• Dry Cleaning •

Builders

ALTERATIONS AND
AUDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION'

VINCENT KELLER
Uuilder

1230 Stone Street
Runway, N. J.

Telephone
Fintun 8-0976

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
kJLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82« EAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Custom Tailoring •

HARD TO FIT?
We make made-to-measure
suits at less cost than you
probably think.

GUARANTEED FIT

We have over 25 years'
tailoring experience.

SUITS REMODELED
I'rum Double IJreasitcd to

New Slnele Style

We Also Carry
l'uHtom-M»de

Ready to Wear Suits
Sport Co»t» and Sl*ek»

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOB

Outturn TallOf Since 1»«
US Avenrf St.. Avenel

Tel, ME-4-MM

BeUcatessei

*

TREAT SHOPPE
4bld(It

• SALADS »t

• 8ODA fOUNTAIN

• FHISH HAKKIY OOOD8

Pharmacy
644 RAHWAV AVENUE

MErenry M914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDTES

Coimetlet • Film

Grettlni Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AJSD SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

• Funeral llrectors •

SYNOWIECK1
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-511S

FUNERAL HOMES
Established SI Yeirs
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
ZJ Ford Ave., Forda

VA-6-0358

Furniture

94 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDOE

FREE! TUANSl'ARKNT
1'I.ASTIC TRWKI.

HA<;S WITH OKUKK

i Fishing Tackle •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

HKRVICK
STATION

FOH
M1TCHKI.I.
"HUMKR"

"I'KNN"
I.CEDO," "A1KEX,"

"CENT A t HK"
"SKA JOY" and 'JOHNSON"

ilontf of Krai rurts
KKIX REPAIRS A SI'Kl'lAl.TY

ALL MARKS
HOBI Checked, I lemicd,
Colishcd, <irea»d and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts If Needed

200
CLEARANCE SALE!

Discount On All
Tackle!20*

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE
AND KKi'AIK

256 Monroe Street, Kahway
Telephone KU-8-3894

» Furnace Cleaning 1

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Sanl-Vnc Service cleans
the purl of your borne you CAN'T
clrun wurni air piueb . . . cold air
[lilies . , . chimney . . . the entire
heating system! Cleans KU*, coal,
oil and Wftrm air healing systems.

Here's why it pays to have
the Holland Sanl-vac Service
once n year:

• SAVES COSTLY KEFAIRH
• REDUCES FIRE HAZARDS
• CUTS DECORATING BILLS
t REDCCEH DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMPORT

h)X K«|>r«i«iiUiUv

MB-l-MM

J6HH J . B1TT1N6

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

Over 25 Yesm of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Strwt
WOQDBHKILKiE

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGfiR VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FINN. SHOP

Bereing Woodbrider Refldtnti
Since 1937

St. Georie Avenue >t V. 8.
Highway 1, Avtnel
(At the Woodferldgt

Cloverleaf Circle)
Open 9 A, M. to S P. M., InrL Sat

Fbone MErcury 4-C698

Music Instruction
to Play the Arcordlon

The Modem,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Bay

On Our Easy Rental Plan

Special Sale Now On
New u i Stidio Used

12* BASS ACCORDION8

FROM $69.50 UP

We tarry * full lint of MudtU
Instruments and Accessortei

Perth Aiuboy's Oldest
Accordion Center

IS Tears at the Same LocatloB

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkuski, I'nip,

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-129*

• Painting - Decorating •

FRANK'S
Ŝ t Painting and
i * • Paper Hanging

— Specializing in —
Spraying Multi-Color

Interiors anil Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At Reasonable Rates

• Plumbing & Heating •

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

r
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-059+

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial 9 Residential
0 Induttrlil

1« MAIN ST. (Ojip. Town 1L»M)
MErcury 4-4765

Roofing - Siding • • Printing

T.R.STEVENS
Roofint and Sheet Mrtul Work

685 ST. CrOIUiK AVFM'K
WOODBlUIHil.

Repairs
of ill

Types

Alr-Conaitlonlns • Warm Air H » t
Inddilrijil B«haii<l System

Motor C.uardi
FOR FHKK KST1MATES

Call MF. I .'145 or MK-4-5JM

Henry J arisen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurr 4-1246

t Service Stations t

• Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beets

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Piano and Voice •

HOME INSTRUCTOR
In

MODERN PIANO
AND VOICE

ALLAN WOLFE
28 Goldsmith Ave.

Newark, N. J.
Call

FU-1-9438
Recently featured pianist and

entertainer at leading hotels in
Miami Bench, Florida,.

Radio & TV Service •

• Moving & Trucking
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms f 10
All Loads Insured — 10 Year* Eip .

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Une»

t Moving & Storing

A. W. Hall and Sou
Local and lung instance

Moving mid 3u>nme
NATION-WIDE SlllPPrKS of

Hoiitehbld uid Offlct furniture
Authorized Ajjeut

Howard Van Linn
ltp»rate Kuuiui (or Btuia|t
CRATING • PACKING

d frurmture at B»erj
Dfaerlptiou

Offloe Mid WarehouM
S4 Atlintto Street, Cuteret

TelKI-1-IIM

• Mule tattnetfM •

• TltMKf

• 1CCOMIQ*
MM

GIBSON • rf*4»

and

8TUUENT EENYAL
For mforr»»«oa C*M

SAMMY MTS
1AM U W

Photography

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free ui our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

TOWNE GARAGE
3. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

CLASS1F
RATES — IM

»«•«• ' " ' I"
4c earn anNim,

"

for ;HK Ur,
10 A. M. for i in- M m j

P t i b l i i i i i . , n

NOTE: Nn cli-,Mva,
orer phone; , ..„

Telephone V

HELP U \ \ | | D |

Wallpaper - Paint

Shoe Repairing •

TV Service

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

U HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-4-1651

Photo Studio

FOR WEDDING
ALBUMS

SEE:

FORMAL

PORTRAITS
3-D

PICTURES

(Or Call)

POPIEL STUDIOS
'id Grant Avenue

CARTERET
TEL. KI-1-5329

• Ptamblftg & Heating

WOOOBRWGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New filfollatlona
• Gas and Oil Burners
C*U BU-4-3146. lO-

ft Pays To Advertise
In

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

MARTINSON STORE
413 Lake Avenue, Colonia

IN»_t to Shell Station)
Phone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come in soon . . . you're only

a stranger here once."

RADER'S
Home of:

e PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMFOY

MEN AND
Use your span •
weekly Income >
One full-Unit' <.,,
mation call ill
Rawlelgli's, !>•-;.-
ChfiBter, Pa.

YOUNG MEN I.,
AppliOiltloils ;i

time employmc! •
necessary. Kim,
Store, 774 V. s 1:
Green Street <::
N . J . A p p l y H f t e i !•••

CASHIERS • 11.,;
raent. Kinncy

774 U. S. Routi' N-
Street Circle, W..
A p p l y ttftfl- Kflir. . .

YOU CAN EAt;>
come staitin• .

senting Avon f',.
v^nientterritoiv i
ant. dienifli'd >•
6655 or write I' '
field.

• WOMKN
EABN MONKV

time! House '
ing to Mcure li.i
tlons. For int••:
5995, 1-4 P. M

RESPONSTBI.K
for childi ci: '

Shorpcrcst ui'.1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOKK \\

EXPERIENCE '
my homi' u'l

Mdom. Hourly <!..
Call FiM-JfiKi

• FOK v

Reupholstery

1 Slipcovers •

CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
Draperies - Cornices

SPECIAL

$5 ,
S10

CHAIR
Ki-Wflilird
SOFA
KeWfliOrd

I g u t Huluilnc Keiialrrd
, Kor Free Ebllmate Call

SERMAYAN (
UPUOLSTEKV SHO1>8

ut. mi
EAHWAY • AVENEL

MR 4 1211
I'U-I-MM

Roofing & Siding

K & 1,
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Booflng
Rep»lr» of AH Ty»*«

• ALUMINUM 8IDINO
• LEADSRS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR t
• HOT ASfHALT

For Free Estimates Phone
VA6-8819irVAS-0420

» PIECES
COMPLETE
Kf( US.M

79-95
Sills. I Clmlrs,

5 < llslllom
• Z l p p m

Thruu(h«ul
• l i«ivy Wcllini

N<wrs( 19SI Bllncovrr &
l)ra|Mfry I'ahrlrk
Frrp Ki l i imlc i

ME-4-3036

BORDEN'S
Surprise Center

Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

• Vacuum Cleaners

SF.ll.il

TOUCH NO DIRT!
BREATHE NO DIRT!

SEE NO DIRT!
World's Only Automatic

Vacuum Cleaner

ELECTROLUX
SALES AND SERVICE
Arc You lntere*U4 In

a . "A Cleaner Homer
ftte IIMUuniltatluii—

Ru Obl i j i l lun

•AVID H. BUNT
41 W. Uke Avenue, Colonk

Tel. FU-8-0826

Have A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve It Through
di« DlfiECTORY

MEN AND WOMEN FOR
ADDED INCOME

RELABLE MEN OR WOMEN
FOR THIS AREA TO HANDLE
SELF-SERVICE NYLON HO-
SlEFiY RACKS. A BUSINESS
OP YOUR OWN. INVEST-
MENT $1,850.00 CASH.
Now being sold through wK-Krrlce
n»r*s The modem m n h o d of seUlng
merchaiidlsf iod»y . . »n unUiUW
opportunity to secure your future
EARN1NQH up to MJO0O p«r month
AH accounts »re furiusbed. Can b«
operated lull time, or in your s p a n
i lmt as >ou e u w n d . T* QUAUTT
you must W ? cash available for
lintiitory, three references, and a
cu. wvfii span- huuin weekly. »nd
iiuist b* able tu » i a n at onot It'a
an iill-rusli inisintM deprMiloii-
proot. no i m i t t risk Do no« a n -
swer unless \lully quullfled lor UM
necpssury tljie »ncl tnvtstment.

• Iiu-ome s u n n tinmedlsteljr
• BIIUIIPIS Is M,t U p (Or ^ u

• • No sfillinic or »»Jlfltlni
• C'omoiny aeciire» oriiTiul

lortUoru
• No experience U ntetaatn

National Htwlery Comptny
6fl25 Delmar A v e

St. Louis 5, Mo.
Please Include Your Phone
Number

BRAND NEW

Call F ir -

1988 PONTIAC
door hard '.•

CaU'Palton 8-4.

CANCELLATIO
Oi'lon and n

all the family I:
Pulton 8-2581 ••
dally.

CBMIETERY P
$500.00. in

Sheppard m 1
Park, Unden. i

VIOUK FOR
0836. M. Bun

nw, Colonia

ACCORDION LE88ON8 at your
Iwme, Metropolitan New York

instructor. Call Telephone Mo.
KEarny 2-3803 collect, 2/6-3/27*

problem, Alc<*ioHca Anony-
can | | Q j jhelp you.

or write P . o . $ox f tJ63, Wood-

VI-2/21

caipentry, yalntlni l»nd iltert*
. I' Husto, lg HtrrlBon Ave-
Kall Kimbifll 1-ttaa,

WOMAN wishes to take car« of

call Jo, ad4ltlon»)
P u l t e t * ^

ATTKNTION' D"
FAN

8el»-b»4,
durful buy. *•-
tkls, perfect wnw
etc..»«); *Xi boo'.
IS; brand ne* •
6'x8' «hM >"
hot p U t e . i l : '"
U»U. very m i - 1

8M>.

11 A:-'

• R O O M S n

ELDERLY C<»(I|M'
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Irunswick Next Woodbridge Cage Foes
!, James' Wins Opening
\ound in Cage Tourney

*CTIOK AT LAST? By Alan Mavtf

i !

v

1 | i l ! F
Hulv Name

;IU,,l|tS Of C 0 -

ncioiis start
,,,ail ,it the
in with St .
i bin j n n w

Mttiiir; Holy
,ili.,v. 47-37.
, rule of the

.mil tor Hie
Held nOiils

,KI.

rs1 quln-
start In
running

i-'iiH'i-sch and
. ,| i he early

I,,i totals of
i,...|iiTtively.
..iintiiined tlie

, cnnd i U i u »
.,. Amboyans,
..,(• their ad-
• il count a t
•i mission. Pete
. i he Saints'
:-,» the flame

ci . l ls .

nniled freely
.. .: mid us a
,i -;iiisi from
.i n WHS fur
m catch the

.).IIIMK' club.
slnwnd down

in Huly Spirit
il the home
i mn it was
.,'M- the tally

miHiy.ins' set-

. tin- his team
nine's Indl-

Mlrlfc With 12

t nit.-, from the
. i ;i inr throws.
ids Winner
. ,: pi.-.iff of Fords
, ut tlie lourna-

• tjy trouncing
• oi South Am>

|: u ^ore In ttu|
, .MI elush of tha

Holy Family of Carton-l.
survived the first round by
posting a 4«-34 verdict over
Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy.

It was nip and tuck during
the early stages of the open-
ing frame, but a late spurt
by Holy Family sent Perth
Amboy trailing. 13-8. An eight
point fpbwfe In tha second
quarter tended Carteret a 21-
10 halftlme lead, Souayda'K
11 point* paced Holy Family
durum tii t Initial phase of
ihe game.

Holy Family, with a safe,
iend' to protect, went on to
dominutc the second half.
outModwlnij Holy Trinity,
U-K. id the UiUd period and
13-19 In U K wliyi-up.

Rolmyda. nO |y Family's
sharpshoollii:. tnrwiinl, col-
lected Ki points, wllllc his
teiunmute.y Kopin and Al:i':li,
tied for runner-up lionors
with 11 upiccp, Mike Hastily
was a tower of offensive
strength for CarWret, rlfllna
10 shots 'from the floor mid
fouls for 29 counters.

In hy fur \,\ie best «mnr of
the afternoon. St. Joseph's
<cored 11 points In'the fourth
quarter to come from behind
and edtte a strong St. Mtiry's
tetim from Railway by a close
31-30 store.

It was nil St. Mary's In the

first half when the Railway

(Continued on Pane 18>

Ciliberto's 265
Sets K. of C. Mark

TEAM STANDINGS
W

WoodJarldg* Uauor 16
Urban'* studio 15
McCarthy to. Goods H
Ryan't Plumbing 13
Mftxtr't Tavern 12
Bob's TV ia
Gerity Fuaer»l Home 10
Wbdce. OUimoblle 10
Mtturo Motors
Urban'* Sunoco
Alraaji Trucking

jportant 219 gam«. Mauro's
! leading pin splashers on the

g a l l e y s were Prank Zilai and
Tony Stancik with single
marlts of 222 and 221, respec-
tively.

Bob's TV. with Capt. Tom

State Jtwelers

- Joe ClU
b»rio. bowling for McCarthy's
Sporting Oood*. set a Mason's
record

Karpinskl hating a 205 game
and Rudy Qalvgnek a 204.
rocte.to a two out of three
triumph over fifth place May-
er's Tavern. ,

RMet Into 1st
Woo#bridnc Liquor, the 1957

champions, rode at high speed
Into first place after downing
Ryan's Plumbing, the first
half champions, in three

contests. The decisiverecord wlhilinlVhurfcoi?
lun*us Bowllni Ua«u« this 1 s * t b a c k topped the Plumbers
VWtk bj n>lMhln« the pins tor down as far as fourth place.
a 265. the highlight of his 840 \ Leon Witkowski and Pete
series. | McCann led the Liquor Deal-

CUibtrto. who held tlw high, ens durum the scrap as Wit-
gam* In 1936 with a 266 Ully, kowskl pfcsted a 210 single
sparked McCarthy* to a three' und a 556 set, while McCann
game triumph over Ori tys j added a 548. Joe Siako, Jr . was
Funeral Horn* when he added

of 303 and 172 to his
record anil single game score.
The triple conquest moved
McCarthy's up into third place

i. Charlie Smith in IM current standings.
Uinn for Our! Ray DUon of Woodbrldfte

n pumping llloidwnoblle came close to Uu-
.1! iivi- (n-e throws
v tin- 29 points.

• oiid to Smith
•HIim; column

•.• • 1.-.. while Iu-
lor

plicattnti Clllbertoi feat when
he rolled a 2:i2 ^ume to lead
the Car Dealers U) a 2-1 vic-
tory over Mauro Motors.

Gene O«r» also received an
assist during lb« Olds' win by

through with un lm-

top man for Ryan's
recordliiK a 228 name.

Ir. the buttle of the Urbans.
the Photographers won three
Irow the Gus Operator W.a4-
vance as fur as second place
John Piilinsky's J1S was the
big game for the vieUrs.

The Stute Jewelws snap|>ed
its second half 18 name losing
streak In a h\% way, taking
three from Almasl Trucking

Johnny Dojcsak paced the
Truckers on the floor with a
202 game and &5I) .series.

oodbridge Cops Title
Grammar League

:»>H - T h e tong,
'Mitir for the

School

finally settled <tui inn the last, the local dribblers would have
scheduled game of the sra-son' its effect umm the smaller
wlien Woudbrldge conquered a club from the other side of the

turnpike.

, The initial period was a
nerve tlngler all the way with
both teams matching point*
until the score wound up even
lit 8-8 at the termination of
the hectic session, Jim Co-

scrappy Pu t Beading team by
a 38-3J score at the Barren
Avenue gjm.

Both WoodbrWKe and Port.
Reading entered the decisive
game with identical, 4-0 rec-
ords; therefore, the contest
was rated a toa* up. However,
It became apparent after the

vino's four points was nigh
for Porl, Reading.

w
5
5
5
3
2
2
2
0

Woodbridge enjoyed a* bet-
ter second quarter from a
shooting standpoint to edge
the Railroaders, 7-6, and. take

I over at the half, 15J4.
Coach Angelo Armando's

champions got the jump on
their opponents again in the
third stanza with an 11 point

at the conclusion of the third rally which sent Port Reading

' : "npiDnship was i first half that the height of

lubs Knotted
pn Little League

stanza. In the fin^l frame, VU-
l d d D J 'lanova outproduced
club, 4-0.

Bed), High and Sergio Oer

trailing. 26-21.
port Reading, skippered by

Mutt J««o, attempted to.get
back into the bull game in the

sive
h

offen-
"M Jfrry Miller.

bun

lint-.'.

Pun

-The three-
i n place in the
iUU: Basketball
"•i.l into another
1 l»e three lop
"in, Seloa Hall
1 wvn their mottt

•»t the Amboy
AH tin-Be ,jiuijS

,1 tlit heap reiMr-

"ached by l o b
ii Villanova In

manario all scored four points fourth period by ouUshootlng
own for the victorious Ford- Woodbrldte. 12-10, but the

late surge was Insufficient to
catch up before the final
whistle. Jim Vernillo rifled 10
points into the nets during
port Reading's late rally.

Ken Jorgensen and Fr,art
Urban were the' Woodbrldjfe

who accounted for five.
Seton Hall remained in the

running for the bop t>)ot In
the league by sinking Holy
"Cross, 33-26, with a well bal-
anced attack-

Johnny Doroo, Seton Hall s
talented center, rifled five
nhoUj from Ut« floor and two
free tosee* ̂ to Oie nets (o* 13

«4 W « t U^Vt V
Doroe offensively with totals

court with

:!s a on*-

the
Uie

first

Bedl and

Hi IV
of the

of 10 and (f.
It wiw actually clu»t

throughout tins opening quar-
l 8ter when both «cor»«l 8

t*W W$> however, found
the t u p * itv th* Mcond ttania
and racked up nine points to
reach the tftW i»me break on
top, 18-8,

Once again tha two olubs
d a y * on m t«t»to,«J?

point* aplte* ,
period rolled around, Beton

wmt on to w**P up [to

WHOSE
PROPQtSD

Jim
MAY

convince

AT ftiiS EARLY 9TA6£
IT LOOKS A<P THOUGH1

OPPOMSHT WOULP

OR
WORTHY OF CARRYING
OH THAT pi$T/sl6(J/$H£P

CHALLEH6ER TRAPrr/oH

big guns on the floor
productions of 12 and 10, re-
spectively, while Vernillo had
10 points and Covlno seven tor
Port Reading.

Aveuel cemented third place
In the final standings »'«¥
romping to a M-l0«ectelpii
over Colohia. " •

Fair lU»h M*n s
Fair, Avenel'a pivotaeorgc Pult,

operator, wasiilgh man on the
i h ine counter*p

court with

Jones

nine counter*,
Rosa an

flipped J» «U
tou man was, Nick

Kanellos, who hit for three
£ie.ld BOftlf *or b'xi i n a r ' l e r ' -

In the final game of the
afternoon. Fords had mi easy
time of it.

t o a

,,«Frwid»w>.tt>» Wage's
scoring whiz with 98 polnfc In
three garnet; for Fords, wound

B forls point*. Bob Kan'
oolelcted U tor W > # .'

PinLoop
Margin
Widened

H \ M STANDINGS
W I.

Ms Sunoco 41 22
Merit Super M'kt . 38'j 24'..
Mary's ipruws Shop 35 28
Miele's KxcnvtytiiiK 34 2d
Isellii Lumber 48','_> 34 *-L
Ciioiier'a Dairy J!6'i ',tB"j
llrritier's Dairy
Iselin Shop-Ril,e

86 la 38/-
21's 41li

I s E 1,1 N — Al's Sunoco
stretched Its lend to two and
one-half Kiimes in me St.

I'Cecella Women's Bowling
League by knocking off the.
second place Merit Super-
Market twice In three games.
Tlie lenKiie leaders lost the
middle clash by 11 pins but
swept the others, 703-552'and
050-635;

Lillian Kaluskel, the Gas
Pumpers' anchor miin, was
high for her team, scoring 154,
138 and 184 for a 456 series.
Merit's Steffle Saley recroded
a 398.

Mary's Dress Shop moved
up a notch into third place
after dumping Iselin Shop-
Rite In two out of three gam?s.
The Dressmakers took the
opening engagements, 672-476
and 631-525. but lost out !n
the third, 612-597.

Iolene Masterpeter ajid
Mary Oleekna sparked Mary's
to victory by hitting the ptos
for totals of 383 and, 371. Jes-

Oberdlck and, NfedBle
Schardier were tlad for Sbop-

tyg set with identical

BOWLERS l l l l . r POLK) I'KJIIT: Hack Chomickl of
vfoodbridcr, scrrelnry of the Middlesex County Howlers
Assoobtion, presents ;i oln-ek for $1,094.40 to William D.
Hand (centorl, ("onnt.y Treasurer of the March of Dimes,
while Joseph Kiipsch, president of the County Bowlers'
Association, looks im. The funds were raised through the
rnen'» and women's howling tournaments held In January.

Celtics Triumph
In Iselin Loop

DUFFY INFORMED US THAT . . .
The University of South Carolina is very much

interested in Richie Barlund, Jerry Qonyo and
Bob Benzeleski to assist in the school's rebuilding
football program. The trio, along with Nick Pris-
coe and Frank Capraro, were extended *n invita-
tion to visit the southern campus next month....
The Barron Avenue faculty invited us J,o attend
the New York musical comedy, "Lir Abner," with
their group March l i , and ye forward oiy thanks.
. . . Bud Hoban, Jim Webb and EJ, Kreutzberg are
seriously thinking about collaborating on a book
about their experiences while snowbound at Split
Rock Lodge In the Poconos a couple of weeks, ago.
The local ski enthusiasts encountered numerous
hardships such as waiting in line fifteen minutes
to make a phone call, sleeping in beds with-
out fresh linen changes, a shortage of highball
glasses, a scarcity of logs for their fireplace and
the thought of running out of Yeadx c*^- • • •
The VIPs' Winter Frolic banquet at the American
Legion Home Saturday night should be the or-
ganization's best yet. Committee members Soapy
Mayer, Windsor Lakis, Joe Greco and Joe Nagy
have a gala program lined up for the evening...,
Coach Bob Jardot's So-Shell cagers are. entered
in the Dunellen Recreation Senior Invitation
Basketball Tournament which gets underway to-
night.

BOWLING CHATTEfl . . .
Mike Sedor, who bowls with Lou's Market in

the Woodbridge Service League, hit a 633 set at
the Craftsmen's Club alleys recently on games of
247, 183 and 203. Despite-, the fa,ct that he took
up the indoor sport only 15 months ago, Mike is
rated as one of the better bowlers locally.... Jack
Bauman, the Knights of Columbus' statistician,
informed ua that Joe CiUberto set | seasons rec-
ord in the league when he sptojSlried the pin* for a
265"game. He was also the record holder in 1957
with a 266 total. . . . The hottest kegler at the
Craftsmen's Club during the past week was the
veteran Russ DemaresI who strung together
totals of ̂ 43,903 a,nd 211 for a lofty 661 series—
Another ^nar)| was set in th* Woodbridge Fire-
man's League, when Bob Hel^ cape up wltti a 264
game. He is affiliated with the, Wooijbrifl|e Emer-
gency Squad. • • • Mauro Motors holds & four-game
lead in the Saturday Kite Mixed Loa£u# a> the
Fords Recreat^n Alleys. . . . It is a known fact -,,

Ben Buckin has become the o^cial co^ch of
i'hursday.^ignJi Wom«a's c\xy\\\ at th* Bpwl-

Mor. . .VMiddjwex County'bpw,ler,s, are BtQttd of
the fact that t l W group raised H,9ft4.-W toward
ihe March of Dimes.

tfANOftM NQTea OP INTEREST /
A portion of the NJSIAA basketball tournament

will i t pl*J!** •* t h e WortJWflff!- tfl|h School
gym starM^i &H#ch,8.... Jwry ^JJier, Tom Mur-
l^gh a îd jjfnsjmy Floefsdi11 v e tiw** pt. Jaines'
court stars who will be heard from In the future.
. . . Tbe WSNAA released, its, >ofoaU ratings
early 1,hls w.fei ^m Coaoti Nick Prlsc« was more
thka pleased- to \mn that, his Ban>erw were
ranked «i3tth hfhind Montclatr,' Blpomfleld, ^llf-

; , » tc«atlnu*4 qb Vw I?)

Rite's
398's.

Sixth-place Cooper's Dairy
surprised Miele's Excavating
by posting a 2-1 victory. The
Dairymaids copped the term-
inal names, 624-571 and 652-
B38, while losing the middle
one, 679-601.

Vickie > Karu-sky, the best
bowler in the league during
the week, paced. Cooper's by
putting together games of 208,
U l and 170 for a 509 series,
while Maryon Clancy hit a
441 figure. Mary Kulwa's 41^
game was the best^for M
Excavating.

Iselin Lumber got off to a
fast start against Brauer's
pairy, taking the first two
games, 67I-59.1 and" 651-S81.
but lost thje third by six pins.
The win moved tjie E^nnlner-
jacks up to fifth position.

Iselin Lumber's big bowler
was Kay Corbran, who regis-
tered a 470 set on fames of
169, 168 and 142. while Kay

ISELrN — Playing one of
their best games of the senson,
the Celtics rode on to a 39-29
decision over the Lakers in
the Iselin I n t e r m e d i a t e
Basketball League at, School
15.

The Celtics enjoyed a suc-
cessful first half outgurmlng
the Lakers 9-4 in the' opining
session and 18-10 in the sec-
ond to lead at the half by a
27-14 score. Tony Clccone with
to ' points was high man for
the Celtics during the early
stages of the fracas.

In the third quarter the.
Lakers heW the upper hand
5-2, but the Celtics came en
in the fourth to kefcp It even
at, 10-10 while coasting under
the wire with plenty to spare.

Clpcone, the Celtics' high
scoring forward, reaped the
game's individual s c o r i n g
laurels with six field goals and
a pair of free throws for 14
poln^, white his teammates,
Marty Nolten and Hpsamiler,
got into the scoring act by

clusters of 18 and 15. The
Warriors' most accurate shoot-
er wns Jack O'Donnell, who
collected eight points.

Bertolami Club
Trounced 48-19

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

St. James' 2 0
Demons 1 1
Bertolaml's 1 1
Scheno's Cities Serv. 0

WOOPBRIDQE—St. James*
the kins? of the Recreation
Junior Basketball League dur-
ing the first half schedule,
continued to wreak havoc in
t,he circuit by trouncing Berto-
lami's of Port Reading, 48-19,
for their second straight con
quest since the start of th
second half.

Ronnie Allgaier, one of St
James' most consistent shoot-

Smith
series.

trailed with a 441

tossing in totals of eight and j e r a S | w a s o n c e a (, f lin hign man
six, respectively. The Lakers' f o r j l i s ^am with seven fiel'
.top cagers were Wojtanowski
and Bill Hoffman with pro-
ductions of 12 and 8.

The Junior Vets extended
their winning streak in the
league by powering their way
to.a 39-17 verdict over tlie
Warriors.

Pete Martuccl and Ed Fitz-
simmons were the Vets' stars
during the contest, posting

goals and a foul for 15 points
Mike Almasi and Allen Gr&us-
man were next In line for tht
Saints with each sinking to-
tals of eight

After outscoring the Pori
Reading club. 10-6, In the first
quarter' St. James1 went on
to dominate the game by out
producing their opponents, 16

(Continued on Page 18)

Amboy 5
Upsets
Locals

WOODBKIOOK — Couch
Urn Hlghberger's Barrons are
cheduled to meet New Brims*
• ick Hit,')) ut the county «a.t
umunow night, but the talk.
rouivl the Woodbridfje cnijfc-
US is still centered around U$f

li uiicet victory by J^.
itary's of IVrtli Amboy T\\y£
toy niHht at the local gym. J
The Barrons took on $f,

Mary's waller in the seapQp.
id ctmie home with n 59-48

'ictory; (nerefore, they vueBe
xpected to repeat over EcUfte

Scott's cagers again and in-
•rcase their season's record to

10-7 count. But, instead <4
it win, the Red Bla&era sut*
iered a IOKS ttnd were dropped

ck 9-8.
There isn't any doubt that

St. Mary's wop the gam? at
he foul Une where 11 of UIB^T
12 free, touts dropped ao*
•urately through the nets, AU
told during the -?awe. 68 In-
ractions were cal'ed, which
s an indication that the game
ould possibly have gotten out
if hand .somewhere along the
ine. . ,;•

Richie Kayla of Pords anil
Prank Corej took a liking to
he spacious Woodbridge gym

and paced St. Mary's through*
out Uit same, scoring point
totals of 19 and 18, respec-
tively. '

Bart Btodkln and Richie
Barlund failed to match the
production of the St. Mary
scoring twins, but they did
ome close racking up 11

points apiece during a losing
ffort. i
St. Mary's broke the ice in

the first period when Kayla's
lay up and Hudak's foul shot
out the visitors ahead 3-0. Thq
Barrons then rattled off nine
straight points and it looked
as though they were on their
way, but the Saints immedi-
ately bounced back with flva
more to close it up 9-8.

Brodkln and Barlund, thq
Wood&rfdge scoring threat*:
throughout the game, added
a pair of tosses from the floor
to up the home team's ad-
vantage 13-8, but again it
failed to hold up when Nemyo
and Tracy connected with
field goals for the Amboyans.
With less than a minute re-
maining in the session, Brod-
fcin hit with a lay up to sen4
the Barrons out front 15-12.

,Connt Unfitted
Midway through the second
(Continued on Page 18> ;

So-Shell, First-Half Champs, Trip
Fords Club To Continue Win String
Team Standings

AMERICAN DIVISION
W

Jiggs 1
Arty & George ....' 1
St. James' 1,
Stan's 0
East 8idp Boys 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
i . '• W

Wildcats 1
Lions 0
Fords Boys Club 0
Avenel Presbyterians..

WOODBKIDGE — So-Shell,
the nrst$alf champions in
the National Division of the
Recreation1 Senior Basketball
League, got off to a fine start
In the second phase of the
schedule by upending the
Pords Boys Club, 41-34, at the
Barron Avenue gym.

Casey Mullen. So-Shell's
sharp-shooting guaid, was at
his best against Fordi, pin-
pointing eight field goals and
a free throw through the nets

mate, Mike Dayak, chipped In
with 11 points. •

The Oilers wasted little
time getting the jump on
Fords by outshooting the vis-
itors, 16-7, In the first period
and 12-9 in the second to. take
over at the half, 28-16. Mulftn
was Coach Bobby Jardot!s big
gun during the early frames
with IS points. ,

So-Shell continued to roll,
in the third stanza with-an
11-point splash which sent

tariling, 39-21. Fords

came on In the flntl session to
outproduce the Oilers, l$-8,
but it was too late to catch
up.

Bob Wy&ov/skl and BobBob y /
Kipula were Fords' mainstay*
on the court with eight points
apiece.

Over in the American pWl»
sjon, St. Jw*' l°o\i on Stan's
Bar and Grill and encoua^

little dificulty rolling to
it

W* MW^

LEAGUE CROiyN,: Pictured above are member* o( St. tome*1 CYO
te»ra who wan th« ttrtt-hali i liampUmshlp in th« Kec^stUn
•liBuluM okht umet without sutfering a def»»t. Kneelin* (a UM

Ur S * r » t « QlWTj«h*efer, B«b *loers«h, U Wij»* >^d Aw
Q<mh W M * UWU4 John Stundk, Tom MurUgti, Ronnie Aflcmlw

mi *il*n OrituH».

a 62-37 victory.
Cogst to Victory *

The scoring was actually
close during the first auarter
with Si' James' manipulating
on 11-10 lead. However, th*
Saint? Rot eolng in the second
find third frames to outshooi
Hopelawn easily 31-9 and lfl-5
'to coast on to victory.

Hav Teraanlk. a former
grammar nehojl SUR was
hiuh man on the floor for Sts
.Tumes' with 17 points, while
Richard Sullivan followed
with 11. Stan's bin man vu
Richie Carraody, who racked.
ut) 16 counters.

In one of the highest scor-
ing tmmes of the current sea-
son, the Pords Wildcats wept
on an offensive soree to out-
shoot the Avenel Presbytf-
rlsws, 89-82.

Lee Straube, one of the hlgV
wt scorers in the history Of
the Senior lieague, swept t̂ A
KHine's individual scoring lau-
rels with It shots from 0(*
floor and four free throws f^r
36 paints. His sidekick. BIJl
Stanilt, *as cloap
chnlklnK up 24 markers.

The Wildcats had the ad*
vantage during the first haf,
out,scorln# Avenel, 18-13, 10
the opening frame and 22-U
in the seqond to pile up a 4«»
31 lead at the Intermission.

It w»s $m ... .
third stania wltb *or4»
holding a 14-13 edge, """
the l«ii;0i''lt W9* Aveii
came out oh *<>p In W»» acq
column, U-l'v

good niitat.'
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St. James' Posts
10th Rec Win
TEAM STANDINGS

Eastern Division
W

St. James' 10
Screamln J's 8
Hi-Flyers 7
Pink Rats 3

Western Division
Hopelfiwn Indians . 12
Five Fools . 4
Avenol Presbyterians 3
Woodbildfjp Braves 1

it
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WOODBRIDGE—St. James'
won its trath game in the
Recreation Intermediate Bas-
ketball League by downing the
Bcreamin J's, 42-36, in fi well-
played game at the Barron
Avenue School gym.'

The Saints, who are regard-
ed as one ol the better teams
In the league, require a victory
over the Hopelawn Indians
this week to clinch the first
half chomplonshlp in the
Eastern Division. Defeating
the Indiana, however, will not
be a simple task since the
Hopelawn cagers have won 12
•trnight in the Western circuit.

St. James1 got the jump on
their opponents with an 11
point splash in the first pe-
riod, but the Screamln J's i
came back, 8-6, In the second
to cut the Saints lead at the
half, n-10.

The Saints took Over again
In the third stanza. 12-10,
then had to fight off a chal-
lenge by the Screamln J's !n
the fourth period when they
fell behind, 16-12, in the scor-
ing column.

'Larry Notchey topped the
St. James1 point producers
with 14, while Bob Zatnbo and
Bob Hugelmeyer trailed with
eight. The Screamtn J's most
effective shooters were Matt
Piatterolo and Bob Bohror
with clusters of 12 and 10, re-
spectively.

The Hopelawn Indians had
an easy time of It posting their
I2th victory of the season by
waltzing to a 46-30 victory
over the Pink Rats. The game
was played at Barron Avenue.

l'»ce Indian Win
Bob Ello and Johnny Pas-

tor paced the Indians on the
floor boards1 with totals of 14
end 12, while the Pink Rats'
top man was Bud Mezera, who
hit for IB points by way of six
field fioals and six fouls.

Tn probably the best game
ci the wetk, the Five Fools
•were forced to fight off a last
period rally by the Woodbridge
Braves to preserve a 45-42
triumph.

The Five Fools were the bet-
ter team during the early
phase of the garnet outshoot-
ing the Braves, 14-10, in the
initial stanza and 12-11 in the
second to reach the mid-game
break on top, 26-21.

It was the Five Fools again
in the third period, 14-8, but
in the fourth the Braves cut
loose with d 13 point rally
which fell short by three of
balancing the socre before the.
final whistle.

Bill McKenna, the Fi^
Fools' talented center, playe
by far his best game of the
season, racking up a total of
33 points. The Braves' big sun
with 21 was, Mike Schneider

In one other league scrap,
the Hi Flyers took on the Ave-
nel Presbyterians and emerged
the victor by a 38-37 tally. The
•win was the Flyers' seventh
this season.

Don Kuchma paved the way
for the Hi Flyers' triumph by
sinking 10 points, while Dick
Edmonds and Jim Koscls came
through with totals of eight
and six. Bree Hancock and
Bob Best were Avenel's of-
fensive threats chalking up
cmsters of eleven and eight.

Kurt Nielsen, of Denmark
won the men's singles title In
the French international in-
door championships this week
when he scored a 7-5, 6-3. 6-2
Victory over Jaroslav Drobny
of Eyypt-

U.|B. report on grain stocks
Repressed all futures.1

McKay and H o l m b e r g
beaten In Aussie' tennis.

Cuba moves In anticipation
of attuck.

So - Shell
(Continued from Sports Page)
while Jack McCarthy hit for
14.

After being ouLscored 8-1 In
the first qunrter by the East
Side Boys, the team of Arty
and Oeorge came on strong
during the next three sessions
to overcome the deficit and
win the game. 53-36.

Lou Cuevaa and Jim Tlrpak
shared attack honors for Arty
and George's with clusters of
13 apiece. The East Side Boys'
top men with 12 counters
each were Ernie Sabastyn and
Jack O'Donhell.

face* tho same team In the
N J 8 I A A tournament next
week.

Woodbridfc (56)
G P P

De Mnlo
Knyla
.1. Corej
BucK
F. Corej .
Bauer

Brodkin
Gonyo
Tyrrell
FIlarowIcK
Barlund
Nngy
Hoyda
Bcnzclcski
Zambo
Prang

8
3
2
1
5
1
1
0
0
0

1
0
3
1
7
0
0
2
0
0

17|Hudak 1 5
g Nemyo 1 l

1 20 31 71
Score by periods:

jWoodbrldRe 15 14 15 13—56
St. Mary's .. 12 22 13 24—71

St. James' Wins Tracy
(Continued from Sports Page)
15-8, to lead by that score at
combine outshot St. Joseph's,
the halftlme break.

Gap Narrowed
St. Joseph's came back with

a 12-polnt splash in the third
period to narrow the gap 22-
20.

With the chips down in the
final session, the aggressive St.
Joseph's club poured it on 11-
8 to tack down the well earned
victory by a single point.

A. McMahon and M. Mc-
Mahon were St. Joseph's most
accurate tossers with clusters
of 10 and 1, respectlvaly,
while HarrlhiU and Troupa
hit for nine and eight for Ra fa-
way.

In two other league games,
St, Francis of Metuchen
downed St. Mary|s of South
Amboy 35-24 and St. Mary's of
South River edged. Sacred
Heart of New Brunswick 34-32
in another thriller.

Phil Degnan was high for
Metuchen with 25 points, while
Flannagan sank 10 for South
Amboy. South stiver's best
shmter was Bonaba, who ran
his total to 14. Downes hit for
14 for New Brunswick.

St. Mary's of Perth Amboy
advanced to the quarterjlnals
by way of a forfeit -when Our
Lady of Victory of Sayreville
ailed to make an apperance.
Three tournament games

are scheduled for Sunday af-
ternoon at the Amboy Avenue
gym with the first starting at
one o'clook. Our Lady of Peace
meets St. Mary's of South
River In the opening engage-
ment, while following in order
will be the St. Joseph's and
St. James' clash, and the St.
Mary's-Holy Family tussle.

Barrons Lose
(Continued from Sports Page)
period, Woodbridge held a 23-
19 lead until' Kayla's jump
shot and Corej's two fouls
knotted the count. Ronnie
Hoyda shoved the B,arrons on ,
top 25-23 with a set shot, but
the gap evaporated when St.
Mary's ran off eight straight
points to take ov§r ,'31-25.
Frank Corej accounted for six
counters during the surge. The
halftlme rest period rolled
around with the Saints lead-
ing 31-29.

St. Mary's dominated most
of the third period until the
waning minutes when Brod-
kln collected five points and
Filarowicz two to trim the
visitors' margin 47-44 at the
close of the session.

At the start of the fouuth
period, Kayla sent St. Mary's
further ahead with a jump
shot, but Benzeleski, Gonyo
and Barlund got into the
scoring act with six points tp
close Woodbridge in on the
Saints 52-50.

Just when it appeared .is
though the game was going
to develop into a battle flown
to the wire, St. Mary's found
the range and whipped 10
point* Into the nets to take
command 62-50. The rally
stunned the Barrens and
from that time on, the Saints
merely coasted home to their
tenth victory of the season.

Coach Frank C a p r a r o ' s
Barron Jayvaes were victori-
ous In the prejitnlfutry game
taking St. Marfs 41-39 in a
real thriller. Earl Prang was
high for Woodbridge with 12
points, while J o h n C o r e j
tacked up 11 for the visitors.

Woodbridge winds up its
regular season tomorrow night
against New Brunswick, then

21 14
St. Mary's (11)

O F
: •.. 3 o

3
17
2
2!
2
0
0

56

P
6

Bertolanti Club
(Continued from Sports Page)
6, in the second perlo$ 7-2 In
the third and 15-5 In the
fourth.

Bob Weber staged a one-

man offensive show for B«rto-
lamt's, rftcklng up 14 points.

In one other league contest,
the Demons were awarded a
forfeit victory when Scheno's
Cities Hervlre failed to make a
scheduled appearance.

3 Clubs Knotted
(Continued from Sports Page)

Bob Bomers was high man
for Holy Cross with 12 points,
while six apiece were chalked
up by Tlminski and Almas!.

Eleven points in the third
period was all St. John's re-
quired to post a 27-n \erdlct
over Manhattan. The defeat
was Charlie Farr's club's
fourth of the season against
a pair of victories.

St. John's took n 6-1 load
In the very first quarter, but
It was sliced into when Man-
hattan came back with a
seven point rally tn the sec-
ond to close it up, 11-8, at the
half.

The Saftita pulled numy.

slon. Manhattan had the
in the fourth period, 7-5.

Bob Hayzer colected a total
of 10 points for St. John's to
capture the ionic's individual
scoring honors. Manhattans
top point producers were
ores Wardlow and Pete Kono-

22-10, by going on an 11 point 1 wicz with clusters of eight and
scoring *pree In the thira ses- four.

Sports Round-tip
(Continued from SporU Page

ton, Plalnfleld and Phillipsburg. Union was placed
eleventh, while South River, a 4ormer power,
dropped all the way to 104. . . Jim Highberger,
the Barron court mentor, was a spectator at the
St. James Invitation Baiketball Tournament Bas-

kctbail Tournament looking over the t;,i,,
he hopes to Inherit in a couple of ypa,, '
Reading lost the Township Grammar ,vh(

by a single game, but Coach Matt j a | , ( 1 (.'
wasn't because the team lacked the <i,'Slh,
After the recent snowstorm, the Raiiiua,!
prised their coach by voluntarily shm,'],,
inches off their outside court so that n,{,
tice sessions would not be Interrupted
Dubay, the Township Physical Educaii,,,,
visor, is indebted to John Zullo and n;vi<jl(|' *
who contributed to the success of u1(. (ir,
School League. Zullo furnUhed the lmui,'
through the Recreation Department, W|111(1'
a rising whistle tooter, donated his Si ,Vln

Saturday morning.

JOE'S WEST END
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly mi 455 Avmiet Street)

Now in Our Larger Modern Shop

Loiuled ut*449 Avencl Street, Avenel

"Serving the Went End
of Avenel and Colonia"

t BARBERS P A l t Y - 3 ON WEEK,HI*

UIU<MH'» Hnirjutting u Specially

JOSEPH gHERSHEN, Proprietor

How NATIONAL helps you
eat to stay slendei

you,can take your first Mon-Tin* week at | NATIONAL

derful step to gain and kfeep a lovely slender body.

We want you to have FREE this famous "Knox

Eat-and-Reducc Plan" . . . a 36 pag«s illus-

trated booklet Unit lias shown the

way to hundred!) of thousands of

happy* people. Developed by

group of distinguished doelors,

dielititans and home econo-

mists, it is yours FREE.

This extremely successful

"Knox Eal-and-Rcducc Plan"

is unlike any other method

you ever heard of. You will

discover you can lose weight

without giving up any of your

favorite foods. Whether you want

to lose 10 pounds (or 70 pounds)

you can do it with this famous Knox

Plan. And what is more, once you fol

low it you need never get fat again. You will

know how to stay slender without dieting. Get your

FREE COPY today, as you check out.

FREE
ONLY

(while they last)

STEAK SALE
ARMOUR STAR - SWIFT'S PREMIUM "TOP CHOICE", WELL TRIMMED

DOLLAR SALE
RIB STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

69
73
79

Starkist Tuna 3 - l . o t
LIGHT CHUNK

NUMBER 8, 9 and 35

READY-TO-CQOK, FRESH

STEWING CHICKENS ib.391 Fresh Swordfish Steaks Jb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Skinless Franks
\

Ronzoni Spaghetti 6 ; i
7 , 4 . , 1 |

„, 59c "0< 1 Canadian Smelts
69c Hunt's Catsup
J Q Q CHEERLEADER

— Sweet Peas
FARM-FRESH PRODUCE FRESH-FROZEN FOODS c i E E R l E A D E R

EVERYONE'S FAVORITE-Reg. 59c Volut

-

DELICIOUS-ECONOMICAL

Bananas Reg. 17c
Value

45'
12'

LIBSY'S

NATIONAL
SUPER MARKETS

ORANGE JUICE 5
BIRD'S EYE FROZEN

Fish Sticks 3
MORTON'S BEEF, O

Meat Pies
LIBBY'S, FROZEN

Strawberries

6 ox.
cans

8 oi,
pkgt.

CHEERLEADER

MORTON'S BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

4 8 oz.
pk9i.

UBBY'S, FROZEN
10 oz.
pkgt.2 45'

Good Luck Margarine 2^53c| H u n t S PlUfflS

9 16oi 1 I
Cons | J

Cream Corn 9 1 : \,

U

u

1.00
1.00 Cut Green Beans 9
1.00

MViot
Cant

POPE ITALIAN

Imported Tomatoes
TASTY

. PURPLE

3
4

35 01
Cam

30 or.
Cant

AGED OVER 18 MONTHS

Sharp Cheddar

ELIZABETH
511 MorrH Ave.

METUCHEN
Routi #27

tNitlivi ihrtygh f
W« m*n* iM tlf lit W »

Twta CmMi M M ) W Huh*.

RAHWAY
421 W. Grand Avt,

SUMMIT
7 M SpringfMd Av*.
NifM, M«di IK, l fH.

I

CO FEE PRICK
CHEERLEADER, QUALITY

Vegetable Soup 9 -• 1<
CHEERLEADER, TASTY

Tomato Soup 11
OPiN EVERl WEEKDAY AND SATUR0AY NIOKT U f - ' » I D A Y

" ' '


